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CHAPTER I 
HISTORICAL 8ACK0WCUWD OF MAnONAL POLIHCS 
Th« period (1757-.1WS0) marked the r i se of the Indian Middle 
c lass (bourqeoisie), which, in tJhe econonie f ie ld in India, has the 
credit for spreadino national consciousness amoncf the masses orcwis ino 
the national llberatiort ooveojent and ultimately efnancipatinq the 
I 
country froa foreign rule. 
The transfer of Qovemenent fron the East India Conqsany to the 
crown oy the Act ot IBdB, did not produce any maiited change in the 
econoMlc ains and po l i c i es of the rulars. *The population continued 
to qroM and the distrU>utlon ot wealth 09CMm uneven. The few ware 
2 
enriched but the vast majority *uPk further into poverty and misery** 
due to oppression of the landlords and naney->lenders, drain of wealth 
frcn India to Enqland, high prices , neglect to roads and irrigation 
canals, handicrafts, necessity to pay tax in cash and unaBpl-jyrrent. 
At the same tisie, Western education, modem pol i t i ca l thounht, 
fnodem science »nfi technolooy, and the idaas of l iberty , eouallty 
ani^ fraternity provided the aoency of po l i t i ca l revolution. The Indian 
National Cenqress In i t s serond annual session viewed with the 
"deepest sympathy and "orave apprehension, the increasino p'^verty 
3 
of vast number f population in India" m%d a resolution nn poverty 
1. Tare Chand, History of the Freadas Wovasient in India. Vol. I . (Publicati n div is ion, Ministry ot infonsation ano Broadcastino, 
Gnvemnent of India, 1957j, p. 109. 
2. Ib^d.. p. 263. 
3. Ibi^. 
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later b«c«B« an annual ftatura of the Conaress sasstons. tttt ron^rass 
9Stirt>Hshad politteal aeiltatlon on an All-India basis for tha 
introduction of a r»pra»antativ© and dawocratic system and for tha 
trantfar of political powar fr'^ tha British to Indian hands, Hindu 
and Muslim rallqious ox'oups also fostarad national awakanino. 
Hindu Raliolous l^ '^ veaants 
Tha inpact of v^stam aducation and Christian t>lssionarias 
brought changes in thinking of raligious groups and started a process 
of self-criticism and reform, iMiich acquired greater mo&entmi throughout 
the country and created danger for both Muslins and Hindus, who s-^u^t 
to get rid themselves of these evi ls in ordar to preserve their 
spiritual l i f e , freedom and happinoss. The Battle of Plassey has 
proved that their political failure was due to the moral decline and 
social deficiency, «^lch had resulted from neglect of true religion. 
After Pan Mc^ an 'Roy, Debendranath lagore, «4K>se faUter, nv^ azitanath 
Tagore, was the saintly collaboratory of Warn »ohan Roy, Initiated the 
Brahrr© <;amaj in 1S43, m%6 i t established I t s branches frc«B Punjab to 
East Benoal, teachioo love and wwrshfp of one God and perforwance of 
deeds loved by f'im. Tn lft57, Koshab Chandra Sen j'^inad the Sama^ an^ 
founded the Sangat Sabha (the Friendly Association) in ISbO, to 
enquire into the validity of Hindu rites like the Duroa Puja and the 
Hindu institutions like the casta and decided to discontinue their 
ooservance. Doe to clash of ideas between him and Debendranath, he 
withdrew himself from the Samaj in 18u5 and founded *Bharatvarshla 
Brahtoo Samaj*. In 187u, he visited hngl<)nd and in 1872, "persuaded 
the Government to place on the statute oook the Bratmo Carriage Act 
3 
of 1872» which l«gallt«d th« fom ot iMrrl«g« according to arahtro 
r i i t s . This conttituUd a distinct hr««k with Hinduism. But dut to 
marriagt of his daughtsr to ths young Maharaja of Cooch-Bahar {both 
undaraga), which was in accordanea with tha Hindu ritas and in 
violation of the Act, 1877, paopla sacadad from the SateaJ and foundad 
*Sadharana Brahroo Sainaj*, which took a proailnant part in political 
n'^afnants tmdar the lea^arship of flibnath Sastri. Latar, Stirendra 
Ha^ 3anarjaa, the nost prominent amonQ tham, rose to the positi-r 
of the wncrowned kino of Sandal, 
Raj Warayen Boss (lf*?6-l«99), well versed in Persian lanquaoe 
and literature, founded the Society for the Pro»otl^n of National 
Feeling with the objects ol "physical isiprovement of youth through 
Indian gymnastics, the davelopnant of Hindu music, nedicine, Sanskrit 
language, and ancient learning through schools, and the replaceaent 
of the foreign usages, nannars and language by Indian forais*' and 
started the *Hindu K^ ela* in i0b7, and the National Society, to 
popularise his novesient of Indianlsation. On the other hand, Iswar 
Chandra Vidyasagar (1JB2O->1091) introduced English in the Sanskrit 
College and attacked the evils of polygamy, child eiarriaga md 
prohibition of widow refrarriage, and i t was due to his efforts that 
'the Hindu Widows Carriage Act of IS56' was passed. He established 
the Bethune f^lleqe for H'owen with the cooperation of Drinkwater lethune. 
vahadev C vind Ranade (1M2-1901) rose to the highest position In 
the Indian judiciary. He condensned the isolation and eircluslveness 
4. X61^-» P* ^^ 
5. Ibid.. p„ 399 
4 
of th« Hindus and asktd thM tlia#B)brae* tha Mhola of nanklnd with 
op«n ama. Ha said that Hhe native racaa crathsrad atranoth by reason 
of the H^ alKiffitdan rula iifh9n i t m»9 directad by the wisa counsal of 
thoaa Mahomadan and Hindu statawnen who souc^t th« «f«al of the country 
7 
by a policy of toleration and equal I ty". Ha cof^cludad that "In this 
vast country no proqres' i s possible unless both Hindus and S'ahoraor'ans 
join hands together, and are determined to foPow the lead of the 
men who flourished in Akbar*s time and Kare hla chief advisers and 
8 
coimdllors*. 
BanklBi Chandra chatterjl (183B»UB94i coiRbinad in his parson 
nationalistic fervour and religious devotion. The study of the 
philosophical systens of Kant, Flchta, Bantham, f'lll and Spencer had 
aroused his critical faculties and becane a strong advocate of the 
study of ?.estem sciences, but Hhe nethodology of v;estem philosophy 
shaped his approach towards religion and ha strove to apply a 
sclantlflct critical «nd rational oMthod to the oreat problems of 
l i f e and thos« facing the society. His aiw was to develop independence 
of outlo<A, to overthrow the dooiinatlon of vastam thought, 9nS to 
9 
speak to the masses In the lanouaoe which they understand«*. Religion 
for hisi was the instrucnent for the moral and political reoeneration 
of society and It cannot be separated froei Utilitarianism, Bankini*s 
ffiotto was t "Patriotism Is religion and religion i s love for India". 
0. |bl<|.. p. 40i. 
7. IQld.. p. 40&. 
8. Mrs. Ranabal Ranade, ' Iscellanaous l^ltlnqs of the Late Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice ¥.«G. Ranade (Bo«bay> 1^X5}. p. 22b. 
9. Tara Chand, n. 1, p. 410. 
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8hud«v Chandra »«iilthor>adhyaya, Hke c»«nkl«B, wat a staunch tUDDOrtar 
10 
of Posttlvtft prindpla of •llva for tha sake -^ f othora*. 
Rmakriahna Paratnahanaa (in3l>-.l<^ff6), '^a poor, t lUtarata, 
shrufdcant itnpoilshad, d1s«anad» half-fd'^latoua, frtanditas* Hindu 
davotaa* stirrad dangal to i t s da: ths. H» saw In all foms of worship 
the adoration of ona Supraaia Balng, in all religious quasts, tha 
saarch 'for the s^oa God tov^ards twhon all ara diractlng thcdr steps, 
though along diffarant paths*. Though brought into tha fold of Islam 
oy a Suf|, ha "had the aibla raad out to hint ha vanaratad tha Sikh 
gurus, 9nd in his trancas had vision of tha a<rist and the Buddha 
^ 12 
basidas Kali the Divlna wothar, and Krishna^ Ha prayad? "Oh Vothar, 
13 
nak« ma the sarvant of the Pariah«>, swrapt his housa with his own 
long hair and taught"sarviea for wan must ba t9Q*T6«i6 as r^6^. 
Vivakananda daserlbad hl« ai an outwardly Bhakta (davotaa) and inwardly 
a Jnanin (an anHohtenad soul), 
Vlvakananda, the b»l'5vad discipto of ^amakrishna, a flgura of 
athalatic body and handsoaia fac«» raad carefully the w^rks of T^asearta*!, 
Huffie, Kant, Mchte, Srlnosa, Hagal, Schopenhauer, Tomte, Darwin *n^ 
^'ill and developed a critical and analytical fsind. At tha cima -^ f 
his master's death, he was hardly iv»anty-four and >vowad to devote 
his l i fe to tha propagation of Raaakrishna*s messaged He"renounced 
12. Ibid. 
13. <^ oflBdi^  Pol I and. The Life of Raaakrlshna • Translated froa» the 
original French by Dr. »'alcol«i aalth. Advaita Ashraia (Al»ora« 
Mayavatl, 194?), p. 84. 
6 
th« world* took to th«) l l f « of a mmndrnft mnd r«tired to the Himalayan 
14 
forests". In 1893» he attended the i»orld Parliament of Religions at 
ChicaQo (USA) and captivated the hearts of h is audience. He told? 
"As different streams mingle their waters in the ocean, so different 
IS 
paths which men take a l l lead to the Lord". Pros U5^ A, he proceeded 
to Britain, v^ierc he »ai(^ » »There i s none among you - who loves the 
16 
English people more than T do now. He found In Hnoland *^reat 
17 
freed'^ with great law»abir<inoness» and the »inqHsh "a natl'^" of 
IP 
heroes, the true Kshatrlya*. He was In favour of rolltic-^l aoitatinn, 
and the building up of a strono, brave »ry<i dynamic nation was very 
dear to his heart. He wrote* "The only hope of India Is frow the 
19 
masses. The upper clashes are nhyslcally anrt morally 6»9d'"* He said 
that l iberty In thought and action i s the only condition of l i f e , 
gr"»wth and well-being, and encouraged to achieve the Indeptndence. 
Proclaiming his politicasl t a i t h , he hoped thai India shall r ise and 
the masses shall be made happy. 
In Maharashtra, the progress of education was slow end the 
middle class was quite weak. VisNnu Sastri Chlplunkar (d. 188?; wrote 
In an essay In h is journal Ntbandhamala? "British conquest put an 
14. lara rhanHi, n, 1, p. 414. 
15. I b i d . , p. 415. 
16. 'domain w-lland, Ttie Life of Vivekanend and the l!niversal rpspel' 
Translated from thf orlqinal t^rench by r^ r. Malcolm ^ i t n (Almora • ^^'ayavati, 1953), p. «8. 
17. Tara Chand, n, 1, o. 4ib, 
18. domain f^olland, n. l o , p. 89. 
19. Tara Chand, n. 1, p. 417. 
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•nd to our ind«p«nd«nc«. Iha lo s s of fr««dan «««n8 thtt l o t s ol cvvry 
thlnq that ««• hold precious. Our old kingdont, our w«dlth, our 
20 
l«aming?«ll have now decUmd*. Ht d«cltr»d» "But tha ^reatast evil 
of foralgn rule i s our noral degradation resultinq fro« the loss of 
freedoM. Our countrymen have attained the stacre of a slave who accepts 
his slavery and loses his se l f -respect and pride . . . Our character 
i s completely deraoral' sed*, m%<^ concluded that the British ^vjie WAS 
resoonsible for all the i l l s . B.C. Tllak loved th« Hindu r«llolon and 
philosophy, which -nade hire c r i t i c of the Western cu'tur# and when 
Ranade organised the s^ci'-sl rtjform movement, Tllak came tut in open 
opposition to the British. 
The Urahmo Sanaj established c^lldgas of higher leamino, schools 
for secondary education, ins t i tut ions for woaiin, and Inst i tut ions to 
Impart education on ancient l i n e s . But the attack of [ayan^id (18?4. 
1883) on C h r i s t i e and Muslin rel igions sharpened coonunal differences, 
and the Cow protection Association ( ^ 8 2 ) , wiiich carried on ac t iv i t i e s 
In an aggressive manner, of iended Muslin theologians and their 
followersi consemiently, Hindu-Muslim r iots bttgan to ^^ ccur and 
created I l l - w i l l between the two cammunlties. 
The Theosophleal ?k)rlety, founded by "'adaeie ^lavatsky and 
Col. '^cott In Wew York In 1^75, established i t s headquarters In "dyer 
(wedras) in 1«79, with I t s branches a l l over India. The as-oclatlon of 
^^' Ifei^'• p. 42U. 
2A* lEi^' 
8 
fiT%, Btsant, who was popular in the c i rc l e s of radical thinkers 
and po l i t i c ians liJce Barnard Shaw, f/.T, SUtBd, A.P. Slnnatt, SradlJu^h 
and the Trada Unions, gave impetus to i t s ains. She attended the 
parliament of Religions at Chicago in 1893» and then set t led in India. 
22 
She said* "In heart I am one with you, and to you by ny past I belono*. 
She called her an Avatara. an incarnation of God and defended tradi-
tional Hindulsn propagating her views through b^oks, pamphlets 9r\6 
lectures . She opened the Central Hindu College at B^naras and schools 
for boys, for wiMnen, for depressed c lasses , participated in the Boy 
Scout oroanlsatlon, opposed child warriaqe, advocated abolition of 
caste , the upl i f t of the outcss tes , 9n^ the amelioration of the 
ccmdltl-^n of widows and also denounced race anH colour prejudices. 
In short, both the Hindu and the Nysllm reformists, in oenerel, 
"realised that in a country of many races, lanouages, cultures af^ 
re l ig ions , a free Indian pol i ty could only be bui l t on the foundati'^ns 
23 
of secularism*, but the rulers nourished the communalism as a result 
the Hindus began to think and speak of Hindu nationalIms and the 
Muslims cf Islamic nationalism, encouraging the two-nation theory, 
but, in spite cf the r ise of communal forces, nationalism continued 
to develop through the l a t t e r half of the nineteenth century. 
Muslim Religious Movements 
After the Revolt of 1B57, the English turned f iercely on tiie 
Mahomedans as their real enemies and most dmgerous rivals? the failure 
22. I b i d . . p. 424. 
23. I b i d , , p. 42^. 
y 
of the revolt , thus, bacwe aore dls«strous to the ^^utUns then to 
the Hindus. The Mshonedans lo s t elnost e l l t lwlr remelnlno presttoe 
of tredltional superiority over Hindus: they forfeited for the time 
the confidence of their fereiqn rulers snd, consequently, los t their 
nueisricel majority In the higher subordinate ranks of tht c iv i l and 
military services . 
The ulamSi who advocated rel iqious reform and pol i t i ca l fr«iedn«D, 
traced back their historical a f f i l i a t i on to Shah <^ali Ullah, the 
leader of the Vvahabi Movement and the nany divines , who joined the 
Revolt. They persuaded the Muslims to lead a l i f e in accordance with 
the Quran and the Hadith and, as i t was not possible so long as the 
British Bule existed, they threw theaselves into the struggle for 
national freedom to overthrow the British Rule. Ihe ulaca believed 
that '•Encrlish education would shake the Muslim's faith in Islam and 
24 
turn many into apostates*'. They opposed English and demanded r>ovemment 
grant for their rel ioious schools, which i s obvious frnm their memorial 
signed by fi,000 Muslims and "submitted to Lord Mllia»^ 9entinck on 
h is sioning the ordeir of ^arch 7, If35, proitestin'' aoainst the u t i l l s a . 
25 
tion of the 'Government orant exclusively on British educatlof^*, even 
though Shah Abdul Ai i i (1746-l?24j had issued fatwa in favour of 
acquiring Astern knowledge. In spite of their disapproval, some VusHms, 
though small in numbers, joined English schools and colleges at Calcutta 
•mi Delhi, as they regarded that British domination in India was 
unshakable and invincible In view of the failure of the Revolt. They 
24. Ib^C'.. p. 330. 
25. I b i d . . p. 351. 
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wtr* l«pr««f«d by the po l i t i ca l Ins t i tut ions , r l l l t a r y po*r#r, 
c iv lHsat lon and cuUur« of the *»st and saw the Hindus smJ ".ene9l«#s 
u t lHt lno ful ly tha axiatlnci opportunities and acoulrlnc? riches 
through land-ownership and coeimerce and services . Conseouently, th« 
fc-uhairffiedan Literary Society was founded In 1863 under the 5;acr«t3ryshlp 
of Khan Bahadur Nawab Abdul Latif Khan to cornbat the propaganda of 
th« ip^ ali UUahi ^roup, «fhlch had Issued fatwf for Jihad denounced 
by A^aulvi Karanat All of Jauf^ur. The Muftis of liMicca also issued 
rat»as against the Queen of Britain. 
Sir Sy«d Ahnad Kh<in (1817.1696)» who belonged to aristocratic 
and rel igiously devoted h^usliff fiunily, found the Muslin society 
denorallsing and degrading, Vusllm po l i t i ca l authority and influence 
dead, nci>ility corrupt and decadent, masses sinking fas t Into poverty, 
apathy and superstition «*idespread, religion a natter of mere external 
foiois and r i t e s devoid of conviction and fa i th , morals low, l ives 
Insincere and unprincipled, debauchery and sensual oratlf icatlon 
ranpant and all the higher values In • state of discontent, f'^Uowim 
ruin and disaster all round. Sir Syed wanted to reeiove these oroblems 
of the ifusllfBS and I t vtas nosslble only with the assistance and 
cooperation ot the British Goverfunent. Therefore, for the betterment 
of the Muslioi conmunlty and to achieve these object ives , h«t d«votcd 
his l i f e to the reawval of the feel ings of snitual suspicion and hatred 
between the Muslins and the Brit ish, n the other hand, the uleaa 
were very cr i t i ca l to the British attitude towards the .Muslim coannunity* 
Thus, the appro<«ch of Sir Syed for solving the problems of Muslisis 
was quite different from that of the uleaa. The uleca were also rightly 
opposing the British Government, which encouraged the European 
11 
mlsslonarltts m«rcil«ssly c r i t i c i s i n g Islam. Sir Sy«d*s raspom* to 
the Christian attack on Is laa wan much sdvancsd to his SQ*. Sir Symd 
did not «»«nt to pacify the attack on aqual footing Mhlch miqht brlno 
ham and opposition to the whole Muslin cosimiinity. Tharaford, he vary 
inte l t iqent ly appeasad the Cliristians by advocJtlno sc lant l f i c 
Intarpratatlon of I slaw. 
Sir Syed was also d i s sa t i s f i ed with the education imparted in 
the rovernirant c o l l a t e s , %i*ilch ware weakening th© faith of the pupils 
In Islaw, and with the unlvars i t ias , which ware producing 'wiHitude 
of Graduates without re^ al leamino. Fie was not in favour of the l^usllm 
y^adrasas. which taught theology, languaqe, loqic* natural sciences, 
tnatheaatics. astronoray and medicine «nd wrote? "The ft^usHms have 
started in these days a nunber of ins t i tut ions of old learning at 
Jaunpore, Allgarh, Kai^ur, saharanpur, Deoband, Delhi and Lahore, but 
I say, in a l l s incer i ty , that th«iy are utterly useless and wholly 
2t> 27 
futile**, and "this i s the reason for their dagradation and misery*'. 
Therefore, to f u l f i l his educatlc^al aims, he foMtdad the Scient i f ic 
Society at Ghagipur City ( l a t e r transferred to Allgarhi, Muhannadan 
Educational Confe^ e^nctii at All^arh, and tha Aligarh Muhammadan ^nglo-
Oriental Sctool In 1R74 (raised to the status of coUaoe In 1R7R) to 
nropanata Uie hiahtst knowledoe of Uie ^est amonQ the Indian people 
2« (not only an'^ nq Muslins* there ware a nuflri»ar of Hindu students also) 
26. Tahiib^uUAkhlaq (lahore, Fazluddln ed i t ion) , Vbl. IT, n. 457. 
27. I b i d . . Vol. T, pp. 429-31. 
2R. See for de ta i l s S.ft.H. Haqoi, *«>alavance of Al ioarh to the Times*, 
in P.N. Chopra ( e d . ) . Bole of Indian Vusllns in the StruQola for 
Freedom (Mew Dalhlt Liqhi k llU i>ubHshars,' iWW pp. iS&-^7. 
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through Indian l«nguagts. **As the success o£ the College depended on 
the goodvklll and co«^p«ration of the coirmunity on the one hand, and 
the favour and support of the Government on the other, he f e l t that 
the only way to secure both was by eschevdnQ everything that offended 
the coaiBunity or the novemnent*. Thus, the Muslim coii»?minlty was 
divided, re l lo lously an<* p o l i t i c a l l y , into two factions - the ulama 
of DeobanH School and srholars l ike Nawab Abdul Latif Khan (Calcutta), 
Mawab Siddlo Ha^an Khan (Bhopat), Nawab i^ a^sul Yar Khan (Hyderabad) and 
vawab Twdad All (M^« & oudh), declared Sir ^yed a material ist (dehrlya). 
i f not a heret ic . 
In the social f i e l d , in the beginnino of his career. Sir Syed 
laid s tress upon the unity of the Hindus and the Muslims. In his Patna 
30 
speech on January 27, 1883, he sai'* 
mo^ both of us l i v e an the a ir of India, drink the holy waters 
of the Gtfiga and Junmai we both feed upon the products of the 
Indian s o i l . We are together in l i f e and daath; l iv ing in India 
both of us have changed our blood, the colour of our bodies 
has become the samei our features have beccne s in i lar ; the 
Musalaans have adopted nuaerous Hindu customs; the Hindus have 
accepted many Muslim t r a i t s of conduct; we became so fused that 
we developed the new language of Urdu, e^ich was neith»r our 
language nor that of the Hindus. Therefore, i f we except that 
part of our l i ve s «*hich belongs to God, then, undoubtedly, in 
considaration of the fact that we both belong to the same 
country, we are a nation, and the progress m\d welfare of the 
country, Bn6 of both of us , depend on our unity, mutual sympathy, 
and love , whole our mutual <1isagreement, obstinacy and opposition 
and i l l . f e e l l n a are sure to destroy us". 
beautiful bride, «^8e face would be disfigures* i f either -^ ne or the 
Further, he co»ppsred Hindus Bn6 s'usltms as the two eyes of a 
f  
31 
other was injured. 
29. Tare Chand, n. 1 , p. 361. 
3^« I h i d . , pp. 357-aft. 
31. »ialmu»>i«Ucturehai Sir Syed (Urdu), Munshi Sirajuddin Edition. '^yrh^^^^fis*^ ^^^ fyg^. curdu). 
i l a l i Press, X892, pp. Xi7 . i2 i . 
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Addles«ino the Hindus of the Punjab, Sir Sy«d roi»platrad« 
*yoM have used the terw Hli-idu for yourselves. This i s not 
eorreet. For, In «ry opinion, the word Hindu does not denr>te 
a particular re l ig ion , but, on the c'9ntrary, every rme, who 
l i ve s in India, has the rioht to calt himself a Hindu. T m>, 
therefore, sorry that althouoh I l ive in India, you do not 
consider ne a Hindu*. 
33 
In an art ic le he wrote* 
"In our opinion, just as the difference of rel igion ««hich 
e x i s t s between the Musllsis and th» Hindus o u ^ t not to prevent 
soclsL dealings, mutual affect ion, love and sympathy between 
then, so also differences on po l i t i ca l questions oui^t not 
to prevent social dealings, mutual affection and love and 
sympathy .*• *• 
Before the establishment of the Indian National Congress, he 
was a stronq advocate of the association of al l Indians In the Councils 
of the Government and d i s t r i c t and local boards and opposed the Idea 
of special favours for the Muslims. In "Tauses of the Indian >'utlny* 
fl86'^), he wrote that Hhe orioinal cause of the outbreak waw the 
34 
non.admis8ion of a native as a member into the Leoislative Council*. 
35 
Ma said* 
^ost men, I believe, aorea In thlnkino that it Is hlohly 
conducive to the welfare «id prosperity of Government, Indeed 
It is esseniial to Its stability, that the people should hate 
a voice in its councils. It is tro« the voicts of tha people 
only that Government can learn whether its projects are 
likely to be well received. The voice of the people can only 
chack errors in the bud warn us of th» dangers before they 
burst upon, and destroy us**. 
32* Tara Oiand, n. 1, p. 35B. 
33. Ibid. 
34. Ibid.. p. 3b2. 
35' !*>!<<« 
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H« further added* 
"Th«r» i s no r««ton, hoiMvvr, why th« natives of tht country 
should h« sxcludsd tro« th« Uqls l s t lvs Councils» and hara 
i t i> that you coaa \H><m th« ona graat root of all this avil. 
Hara Is tht origin of al l tha troublas that have bafalien 
Hindustan • • • ". 
Esphasising the na«id to share in the dalibarations ot the 
Legislative Council* ha saidf Hhat such a step is not only advisable, 
but absolutely necessary and that the disturbances are due to the 
37 
neglect of such a measure«• Thareforei he foimdad the 'British India 
Association* in 1S66, to induce the Indians to secure better repre«en. 
tation of their interests in the Councilt •«<* sought Hindu's cooper«ti(M^ 
for securing better conditions. He advised the Muslins* "if the 
oiving up of co%i->slauohter will establish amity Mid frien«^liness amono 
Hindus am! Musalmans. then please do not sacrifice cows which i s a 
3P 
thousand times better*. Stres<(ing on a common Indian nationality,he 
saidi on January 27» 18113, In his Patna spaach,that the Hindu and 
Muslim ware religious t e n s . 
In his Gurdaspur speech on January 27, 1884, ha said* *«• 
(Hindus and t^slimsi should try to baeoma one heart and one soul mxd 
act in uidson; if united, we c«n support eadi other. If not, the 
affect of one agairot tha other would tend to the destruction and 
39 
domfall of both". Ha said also that "all these different sects 
(Hindu, Muslim and christian) can only be described as one natitmt 
36. Ibid. 
37. Eminent »*ussal«ans (?'adra9» C.a. Natesan & r« . ,n .d . ) , pp. 8-9. 
^ * Akhiri Matareir. n. 70. 
39. Tare Chand, n. 1, p. 363. 
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they must eacn and a l l uni te for the good of the country which i s 
40 
coBunon to a l l " . 
In the meanwhile, the Br i t i sh a t t i t u d e towards Muslims was 
favourably changing in consequence of "the dismembeiTBent of Turkey ( 
Russia . . . thwarted by Great Br i ta in and Br i t i sh policy towards 
41 
Afghanistan»• Due to the fear of Russian advance towards Central Asia, 
Great Br i ta in was tended to appease the Muslim countr ies and the 
English antipathy towards Muslims in India s t a r t ed fading away. 
Si r Syed taking up the cause of Muslims, severely opposed the Indian 
National Congress, which, i f successful , would lead in the Councils, 
v^hlle Wuslims would have small chance of securing seats in them, and 
the two, beinq d i f f e r en t , would conf l ic t l ike the minor i t ies and 
majority groups on the i ssues of r ace , r e l ig ion and language as in 
Europe. There was already a race for Government off ices and employment 
and Hindus had made greater progress than Muslims and. In case of 
success of the Congress, the reign of power would go the hanl s of 
the Hindus, which was not agreeable by the Muslim a r i s t o c r a t i c society, 
who have ruled over them for over s ix cen tur ies . The condition of 
the a r t i s ans and the Muslims, in general , was too poor because of 
tha l r declined a r t s and c ra f t s . The Hindu and the Muslim re l ig ious 
r e v i v a l i s t s were in tensi fying the i r influence on t h e i r co - r e l i g ion i s t s 
and developed se l f - respec t for the past and the t r ad i t i on and t r i e d 
to prove t h e i r super io r i ty on the o ther , whidi sharpened t h e i r communal 
fee l ings . The Br i t i sh Government exploited t h i s s i t u a t i o n . The cow^ 
40. Eminent Mussalmans, n. 37, pp. 31-32. 
4 1 . Tara Chand, n. 1, p . 365. 
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protttction movMcnt md Klndl^Urdu eontrovtrty c«u8«d riots In Sultan 
(1861) «nd In Uttar Pr«d«»h« Madhya Pradath, Bthar and Bonbay riB93) 
and brouqht tha doubts and apprahantlons of Sir Sy«d to tha surfaea; 
hit faallnqs %»ar« ancouraqad by Thaodora Back» Principal of tha Colla<ja 
(1896) and anoloyad all inaans to inst i l faftUngs of hatr -^d aoalnst 
Hindus and loyalty towards the novam-nant In tha studanti and taklnn 
ovar tha adltorship of tha Al!oarh Instituta Gaiatts baoa'.^  %o danounea 
tha nationalists through i t s colunns. Thus, tha Gasatta bacawa a 
tarqat of attacks of tha Bengali Prass. Sir Syad, In 1887, foundad 
tha Muhaainadan (latar) l^usllm tducatlonal Contarance to avoka tha 
fiallng of tha Muslims against tha Congrass, and in 1887, actively 
caaipaignad advocdtlng F/usllm*s loyal cooperation with tha British. 
Back, convalng tha Ideas of Sir Syed, wroU to sadruddln Tyabjl 
on i^ ay 7, 1888, axprasrlng objection to the Indian National Congress* 
•Vvs believe that Its Methods « holding public sieatlngs, 
shewing the I l l s of the people and circulating pao^hlats 
like the one printed at the end of the Congress report, etc. » 
will sooner or later causa a nutlny anona th» Inhabitants 
of these provinces and the Punjab. Tf this be joined with 
the Frontier ^BT, i t will be a disastrous affair*. 
andt 
"^ .e have tha oravast reasons that i f this kind of a<rltatiin 
soreads. the whole of iJppar India may one day be aflana. 
Personally T should dislike this for two causes* f i rs t , 
because I hav» no desire to have wy throat cut, and secwdly, 
because the cause t have given «y Hfe f ) , would be hopelessly 
ruined, and the MiohMsmadans would fal l perhaps never to 
rise again, ^a, ttwrefora* Oo not Ilka agitation of any aort". 
Sir Syad*s close association with Beck disappointed many of his 
42. Hussaln a. Tyabjl, Badruddln TvabJi t A Blooraphv (Boatoay* 
rhacker 4 Co., 1992^, p. 20S. 
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clott frifmrift. who c««s«d to eoop«r«t« idth hln. >^aii)tuUah Ktian 
r»stqn«d frcm tht tru«t««thtp of the roll«Q« and %iblt Ho»«nt retired 
!n X«9«. ^Ir Antony ^'acdonnel's orders pemitting the ewol^ ywent of 
Hindi in court»» the breakdown of hie tan*^ nind, ee^azzlenent of 
Colleoe fundi and Htndu-Musltn riots thocked hin and thattered his 
l i f e . He died on f^ arch 27, X690* Beck also died in the following year* 
The Indian National Conortts 
The Indian National Con^rass (INC), founded in 1885, held i t s 
f irst session at Bombay attended by 72 delegates Including t«»o Muslins, 
R.M. Sayanl and Abdullah Mehraull DhataciSi. The resolution passed by 
the Conitr^ne* msu alaost the smam 99 dasirad by the National 
Conference led oy Surendra Nath aanerjl, «tho joined th« Congress and 
nerged the NatiTtal Conference to the Indian National Congress in 
18B6. The second session of fonorasf held at Calcutta in 189b, under 
the Presidentshln of Dadabhai Naoriji, but the *^ational wohawmsdan 
Association of Benoal did not Join i t under the impression ftt Sir Sy«d 
Ahmad J^ h4w. The third sessi'>n was presided over by Badruddin Tyabjl 
43 
at '^adras In 18^7, which aDpfs<nter» a Co'^'ttaa of 34 fBe»T*er« to draw 
the Conoress constitution. The ConQress pas«ed resolutions every 
year detnandinq reform in administration and redresi* of qrievances, 
which caused open hosti l i ty of the off ic ia ls . The fourth session held 
at Allahabad in 1888, presided over by G. Yulu, was attended by 1,248 
delegates including 222 Muslims in spite of rival organiSdtir»n and 
44 
prop»g9ndM by Sir Syd, The fifth session mat at Bonbay in 1889, 
^3- f'J; ^f^"»**;f' rilnpnr. Of t^e JFreedoa Movesiant in Ind^^, Vol. I (Calcutta; Fixna K.U >Vukhopadhyay, 1971;, p« 396. 
44, Annie Basant, How India rouoht for Freedowi • The Story of National 
t^"yf!! H"^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ! ^ ^ * ^ gacords (Ma«*rgst T^eoso^hlLr *-
pubiitnmg House, 1919), p. 75. 
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presided ov«r by V l^lllafr tr«dd«rbum and «tt«ndad by 1,839 regitttfrttd 
d«l«g4Us» drafUd a schesa of r«pr(»8entativ« govammant, but dua to 
daaand of a Muslin dalagata, that thara should ha an a<)ual nunfoar of 
Hindu and Muslla oiashars in tha Council* i t did not gat much support. 
In 1890* tha Gov«>miiant daclarad tha Indian National Congrass to ba 
45 
•^arfactly lagltimata". In tha saventh sassion hald in 1891« tha 
Congrass affira»d that "^ully fifty wiUions of the population, a 
nuiribtr yearly ineraaslno, sra draggling out a misarabla existence on 
tha varga of starvation, and that. In avary decade, several millions 
actually parish by starvation",dua to*axclusion of the peqple of India 
fro* a due participation in the artnlnistration and all control over 
the finances of their own country, "the extravaoent cost of the present 
administration" and also due to a "shortestohted system nf Land t?»vsnue 
46 
Adssinistratior .. .•'. 
Tha Indian Council ^Raf^nssj Act of 1892 
The Education Commission (1682j had recocwnandad that provincial 
goverments shoul d be askad to appoint, oy patronage, a proportion 
of Muslin public servants. The Govemnant of India Resolution ot 19^4, 
desired exceptional assistance and of 1865, "helped to endow the 
Muslins with a separate social as well as religious personality, which 
naedad to be recognised in British policy*, as they *1iave failed 
45* l^.r. MajtffRdar, n. 43, pp. 3SA«S9. 
46. Ibid. . pp. 46Tu6l. 
<'7- f•"•'<*/• The ^fusHns of British India (taiRbridget rambridoa 
IJnivarsity Press, I972i, pp. 171»77. 
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bahlfid In th« rac« of Uf« und«r Brltlih nile*. f^ lr Sy«d,und«r th« 
Influence of B«ek, for th» f lr t t tl»«, crit icised the ronoress ft 
Ludcnow <mB7) for I t t demend for election to the Icotsteturet and 
for holdiiHj slwul tanoous exawinatlon in Indie and Enqland for the 
49 
hioher aervicet, end re«u»ed thla attack at V'o^ rut in ^pril, W««. 
A neetino of the A^slivt In tha Ali^arh spirit was held at the same 
place where the Allahabad ConQres* {Ifi8«) *a» held and - i t pas«»eH 
resolution against the Muslim participation in the Conqres**. In 1889, 
Charles araudlaugh, a '^nber of the British Parllasient* moved a Bill 
for the establishnent of responsible govemttent in India on behalf of 
the Congress, racomendlng Joint electorate. Beck, with tht hatp of 
the College students, got 2U,735 signatures of Muslins at th» Delhi 
Jama M a^ajid gate, representing that tht Hindus wanted to stop covi. 
9laught and tnis was the petition to be sont to the Govemsent against 
this move, and sent i t to the British Parllaoiant in 1890, reconnendlno 
separate electorate. As a raeult, the Act of 18920 the ^gulatlon 
of which was framod by Lord Lansdowne, was passed. Tt introduced a 
systfw of indirect election »n6 separate rapresantatlon for tha Muslitas, 
and also accepted many demands of the Conoresn, surh as, enlaroefsent 
of Councilst <<lscusslon of financial statements and and rio^t of 
interpolations* Apparently, tha ctxMMinal electorates were conceded 
to tha A^usllas to drive a wedge betwaen the Hindus and the vusliois, 
and the tables being turned, th« Govemmant begMi to favour the K<uslims 
nore than the Hindus. In the eighth session, held In 1892, the Conqress 
4 8 . lb%^» • p . t>. 
49. I . Prasad and S.K. Subedar, Hindu-Muslin Probleeis (Allahabad; 1974), p* 14. 
&0. Ibid. 
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4lMpp»«v»d H M A«%, • • t i bad i»roirl4»d for lii lmff*«M In U M 
iMiWi*!!idol • • • » • » of liio X«|»«rt«l «id hrciivtfi«l«l tofi«l«%liro CMneilo 
iRtf MMVAto ropvoooi^fcloii of MiiollM • • a %mmm/i%r* tm i%o I9ts 
iii4 l i H tosolAiit, tiM Coi^ vooo piliilotf oii% ^lot *«ioUH«l olto^tlont 
m notooMry ••• i f tool offott U %• bo 9I1NI1 t« U M opliit • ! INi 
A«l»* on Uio elbor ii«idt In tmtmtttt^ I0fi» f iv tfod ON eth«r loo^tro 
IMTOMnlod «o «lM GovosiMHMl by ilio WuhiMHim Mii9l««0rioii%ol Oof«M 
AModtiUon 0 iclioBOt doMondtn^  o^iol mmttm of MOAO bo««Mo i f U M 
HinAM M <liwMricol mi[HHrlttfi«y*t IHo MiitllM M« %iilo«i0ol 
|MiMliflfi*« Tli«r tikwiflit i f i t «iiil not bo p««««f^ otft ^^r «Mttl4 bo 
««Mp|«l«ly iAfo4 out* Contoqoofitlyt Ibo Mwlteo Ui tbo oloolloiit to 
tbo i»ooii« City MaRiolj»ollty holil in I i9 t t boyMttotf Ibo oloetl«io oo 
tboy w&f 9V of not ()ottiii9 ovon «iio oiiiMAito oloototf* Sit Syo4*o 
ofviodo «9«iiibt ttio Can^ roM wHrtMd doovoooo lb ibMtUi tofKrooontotlon 
m tbo Con^ i*ooo ooooioMo vp to i901* 
Aftbt Sir Syo«l«o dootb (i^rtb ST?* I i9 t ) t bit eaiiMi^b ffOMltod Hi 
tfivovtUif tbo onorvioo of tbo o4iiooto4 Willao to OOHMMI oboMWl OIKI 
bo «•• eollotf Ibo fotbor of oil Ibot woo to biwiioii ultlMitoly In Jlimob^o 
• m i * OR tbo oibor bibdt bio p«li«r bod •otinoi tbo ibiftliM wllb •odotn 
kiiMio4QO «id tboy b«i boooao •oUnro onontb to tibo pmf% SA tbo aojov 
MfVflMttto of tbo toMKlry. Hoitot uobMi* «bo Joinod tbo mc Coii»f« In 
I8t9» ilMR tbo ttttdonts M O •stvoRfly ifiti«CefHpoM% ond liio wm 
ofipoUod ffott tbo Coll 090 In I909t duo to bio «Rtl«ftritiib OKpooo«ioiHi« 
ii* ]Mii»» p* ff» 
t2» t u t * itojiMdoy» ti» 43t f>* >(0» 
fta* l o f i q ZOboviOt Hioo mi JbJOlifff 11 1»Mm ftoiitioot ibi imaAvAm mt 
*^ Sliit »• Mi* 
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1i«|«Mlii iHlvtHoiM would ««fi«Ut«l« • mpw%» w^Ntmm§ ! • • * &••% B«n9«l, 
wM i ^ i i f f d %• til* p«lilie %m H M fam vf • Qqwitiwiiwl H^t^nlisii 4*lit4 
Jhilf l i t l iOi * TiM &B9t B«fi^l iNid ^rM%«y l%»ilUi fMipiil«ll«ii ma lli«tt 
dsMiMtiofi llixMtfili «l««il<ti MM «ir«* TIM iii>iig«j» mm$m03Mt Owaiir itonM 
iMnnlr t Ui t i m i«t% ft«i««l» t ^ SMfAli lilfKiii lA l l I M tn • «liiflrl%r 
«itf fHall fctc—t •tri i i9«rt tii Ih i iv vm Imi* Bmkim Cli«iir«*t tonff 
«id L«Jp«l Hal JteroH l^it « l « t ^ iMMiMr of pMpl« I n U lli« nailonal «ayiBim 
A public MMlifKl iMlli flM A09«lH Tf J900» pMMd I I I * y*«0l«il«ll llMIt 
BrtUil i oatdt ibould 1^ ^9y«ol%*d imttt %li« i»«fttHoii « M «wialt*<l* en 
ffintii^ti 9» Hi* Oinpf* mij« tity« UiowMiidt • ! f»««pU %mk wlV^mm «•« 
«l tiM Kali i«Mpl« tliat tliay ih»i4d beyaatt Britt i l i e«»dst tA&itt J^iadafhl 
and Mita avaty af eart %a avartHvaw llw 8«IUi l i yalra* Haiieat t l i l t data 
la rafardad aa Hit data of tha r a ^ iMfSniitfit •f Ui* ftaad<« eavaMiil* 
Tha PavtiU«« c « a into affaet m QitaH^ l i t ii«4 ttia day «aa abaaiaad 
aa Uia day ^ iMdUllt '••^t«« mni iioy«a%%t t M f i r at naUaiial mwmmH^ 
idilali MNaawad f^a Ciwva fniMiii^ • 
KiMta mmt%9d aavaral raptaaalva lana* Tllak «aa t^;»ltaiiad 
for alii yaata, Atvlndo waa arraalad* tm% f«aad Ui Ii09» Md 
vaUrad %e fNau&ahavtyt U ipa l Ral «•»! ifi%a yaluRlaiy aidia to 
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Britain wid Ancrlea, «nd G,H, Hao iuff«r«d thr«e ytars rigorous 
inpntonnttnt. with the dt»«ppor«nc» of the nationalitt leadara, the 
Modaratas kopt the Conoraas undar thair eontrol. 
Fulmar adoptart tha policy of 'Divida m6 flula*. in X906, tha 
Wualln Laaqtia was foundad, Xtf Laaoua undar the laadarship of the 
Hawab ?=:alliRol 1 ah of Dacca became a cert re of orciantaed opposttl<m on 
tha flart of the Muslims to the Hindus* They distributed the notorious 
docuBwnt. Lai Ishtahar (Red Pamphlet), a faw extracts of w*»ich are 
as follow*7 
•Tha Hindus• by various stratagems, are relieving the 
Mahomadans of nearly the vliole of the money eamad by them**. 
"Among the causes of thi degradation of Mah(»nedans i s their 
association «iith the Hindus". 
^N»smq the means to be adopted for the msaHoratlon of 
^ a^homadans, i s boycotting Hindus*. 
•Ye lAusalmens arise, awaka! Do not read in the same schools 
with Hindus. Do not buy anything from a Hindu shop. Do not 
touch any article manufactured by Hindu hands. Do not qiva 
any employment to a Hindu. tx> not accept any degrading office 
undar a Hindu. You are lonorant, but i f you acquire knoedadge 
you can at onc9 send all Hindus to Jehamwai (Hall). You form 
the majority of the population of this Province. Among the 
cultivators also you form the majority. I t Is agriculture 
that Is the source of wealth. The Hindu has no wealth of his 
own and has made himself rich only by daspolllnq you of your 
wealth. Tf you become suffldantly enlightened, then tha 
Hindus will starve and soon bacoma Mahomedans"• 
These Inflammatory teachings v»ere the result of v i s i t of Lord 
Curzon in February, 1904, to Ha^ t Bengal, when he Induced Nawab of 
Dacca to declare hieiself In favour of the partition, 9nd the Muslim 
55. R.C. Majtaadar, Struoole for Fraadom (Bombay! Bharatiya Vldya 
ehavan, 19^9i, pp« 94-.90. 
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Ltagut ad^ t^d fu«l to th« i lr« . At a r«tult, Hlndu-Mutlin riott brokt 
aut at Cooiilla (March 4, 1907)* and Janalpur (District Mynentlncih), 
Curxon*s affl^y was burnt as a protast. ftitn Mlnto* the Vle«roy of 
India, was sueceadad by L«rd Kardlnqt, and Lord rra«w succaadad Morlay 
as the *>0rr©t»ry of Stata for Tndla, thay fa i t that paaea and ordar 
could not ba rastorad «*ithout annulnant of the partition. The proposals 
mnv announced tn parson by the Kin<j Sinparor Oeorcra (*»ho had ro«e 
with his consort J on Dacenbar i j , 1911. This was a oraat victory 
against the British* 
The AlUIndla Musllw Laaotta 
Macdonnal fait that "the Muslims viara too hostile and potentially 
too dangerous to be encouraged*>• Hence» Muslin Ctovemaiant servants 
ware not to ba trusted, f/acdonnel told to Curxont *^9 are far sK>re 
Interested in a Hindu pradonlnance than in a Mohaaedan predominance, 
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«klilch» in the nature of things, oust be hostile to us*, •l^erslan tivas 
removed frosi the currlcultm of Allahabad University. A l i s t of 
candidates for the oost of tahsildar and deputy collector was rejected 
because It had too many Muslims. Orders were issued that not more than 
three Muslims sho'ild be appointed for every five Hindus in cny branch 
of government . . . a deputation demanding the replacement of the ParslMt 
58 
sc r ip t by Nagri had an encouraging recept ion" . In Decembart 1W9, the 
' I I I I I . - . . . » i i . . i i . i . i i . I I . J , — • » " - I I I I • . I 
56. F. Roblnaon, Separatism Among Indian Muslims t The Politics of 
the United Provinces WyilSs: miUl97$ iU^ Delhit ViJa^: 1975). 
p. 134. 
57. v^cdonnel to Curxon, May.18, 1900, Curion Papers (201;, lOL. 
5S- Selection from the Soaechas of Sir A. P. fttacdonnel. OCSI, Lleutenant-
Govemor, N.ft.P. and Chief CORDISslonar of Oudh from 1895 to 1901 (Nalnltal! 1901;, p. 64. 
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S9 
Mutli» prtts ••••nt «o far as to cecust hla of favourliKi th« Com?rti«". 
Kayattht and Kathnlri Brahmtnt jolnad tha Kiutlimt and a confaranca 
at lueknew was held attandad by 400 dalaqatas. I t waa nratidad -^ v^ ^ 
by l«ohaln-ul-^ulk» who waa latar thrsatamd by '^acdonnal and aakad 
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to althar chooaa protast or tha Alloarh's govarnmant grant. *'ohaln»ul-
Mulk ehoaa tha Collaga. By 1901» Macdonnel calmed dovfi all tha «an 
of proparty and Ineluanca. Viqazw.ul-Mulk, who could not ba affacted 
by tha land or the grant* wrote* "Vta ••• aaafc to implant i t in the 
etlnd of every Indian ^usalBMi that our national deatiny la now bound 
6X 
up with the presence and peiaianence of British rule in this country*. 
Ke added! <iKe . . . being in the ninority, have our own special needs 
and require sone means through s^ldi we can place thes before tha 
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Csovamnent**. He toured the country and Musttn delegates frcai U.P., 
Punjab «td Bihar met at ^ucknow and agreed to set tip a political 
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organisation. 
In the eaanwhila t.aTouche succaaded *^acdonnel and said* «?^ ir 
64 
Antony v*«cdonnel *»ant tf»o far In acknowledoinq Hindi as a language*. 
Within six BMsnths Sharistadars ware again apcointad to Tahslldar«hips, 
Nagri resolution was dropped m%d Mualiaa found gnvemment jobs easier 
6b 
to get and their number in the bureaucracy rapidly increased. During 
^^ « M»Bashl|r (ctawahi, June X9, 1899, UPNNR, 1899. 
^^ * Rl^ a-Ml^ Akhbar (Gorakhpur^ • February 20, 1901. 
^^ * AdvocaU (Lucknow,, August 22» 1903, UPHm^ 1903. 
62. I ^ . 
^3* Oudh Akhbar (Lucknow;, Daceebar l o , 1903, UPNNP, 1903. 
64. LaToucha to Carton, '^ay 15, 1902, Curion Papers (205i, lOL, 
^^ « Al«8ashiy (Etawahj, May o, 1902, VPmn, 1902. 
**• Indian Paopla (Allahabad), July 5, 1905. 
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1903 «nd 1906, the Hindus r»aet*d. autl«r rftinarkcd* 1^h« Hlndut m 
now v«ry much up and are tryln<? to tllmlnat* all words of Pars!an or 
Arabic origin and our taxt-book coora'ttse hM (jot undsr tha Influenca 
of tha ultra»Hlndl sactlon and ara writing primary taxtbooks In 
Sanskrltlzad Hindi which tha paopla cannot undarstand*. Furthar, tha 
principla oi alaction w«s ajitandad in favour of Muslins and thay w*ra 
saeuring «ora saats in tha Provincial Councils. Iha Hindus intansifiad 
tha Nagri agitation and tha govamnant saaaad to favour than. Tha 
Muslins thraatonad tha govamnant to join tha Congrass. As a rasult, 
fron Aliqarh, Tufall Ahnad and Hasrat Mohani attandad tha Conorass 
hald at Benaras in 1905 and tha Alloarh Collsga <;tud«nt8* Union passad 
notions advocating joint action of Hindus and Muslins in pol i t ics . 
Mohsin.ul*Mulk advisad Archbold, ^orison's suecsssor a« Collaga 
Principal, to sand a nanorlal to tha Vlearoy to provida an opportunity 
to tha oovarnnant to affirn pt^llcly i t s supoort to tha Alir»arh nolitics 
to bring the dlsHdants back Into tha Muslin fold. Tha nancrial was 
subnlttad on Octobsr 1, 1906, by a dalagatlon lad by tha Aoa Khan, 
Mid anong other things, bagged the assistance of tha Viceroy in 
founding a Muslin University. Lord Mint3, tha Viceroy said to tha 
dalagatlont ** I can only say to you that tha Mahonadan ccasnunity nay 
rest assured that their polit ical rights and interests as a connunlty 
will be safsguardad in any adnlnistrativa organisation with which I 
69 
an concatnad . . •* 
67. Harcourt Butler to Mrs. George Butler (his mother). May 13, 1903. 
Harcourt Butler Papers (6) , lOL. 
6«. Indian People (Allahabad), May 24, 1906. 
69. Lord Minto's »»eply to the Slnla r«putatlon quoted in full in 
Matiur "ahnan, Frq<s Consultation to fonfrontatiom A Study of 
^uslln Laaoue Irt Briilfh IndUR p J l i a e s , I J O U g (IdftWf iM/O), 
^» 30L-02. 
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Navwb SallttullAh did not join th« Simla deputation, AS Lord 
Winto did not nantion tha Muslin Univarsity and Civil Sarvica and 
Kiqh Court ^polntiMnts, ha, in N(3vaebar» JL90b» vmounead to found a 
'Muslin All-India Confadaracy* and askad tha associations all ovar 
India to sand dalaqatas to tha Muslin Educational Confarance to b« 
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hald at Dacca. Tha Alinazti laadars also partlcipatsd as thara was 
avary likalihood that tha Nawab would succaad to pravant tht Muslins 
froB joining tha Con^rass snd to found tha *Confadaracy* and would, 
thus doninata tha Muslin politic^. Therafora, in a wassien chairad 
by Viqar->ul-.Mulk» the AU^India Muslin Laagua was founded on Deeenber 
30, 1906. w-shsln-ul-wulk and ViQaxwul-^ulk ware appointed Joint 
Secretaries of a Provincial r-nrwHtae to frame a ronstitution for 
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the Leaque. The Alinarh leaders, havlnq *;ecr«taryshln with the help 
of the Ana Khan and tfima Punjab Muslins, fomed the organization in 
their own Inago, which showed control of 'Men of Property and Influence* 
72 
when placed for considerati<^ at tha Karachi session of Decenbar, 1907, 
and for whoa the teaque was brought into bainq at Dacca ware cut at 
Karachi. At the Allgarh session of March Ib-i?, 1906, Major Syed Hasan 
Silgraai was elected Secretary and Haji Musa Khan Joint Secretary, 
and the Aoa Khan as President. Between 190? and 1909, Provincial 
Muslin Leagues ware founded in all the najor provinces and in May, 
190B, tha London Branch was inaugurated. 
70. S.S. Pirzada, Foundations of Pakistan t Alt India Muslitfi League 
];^cmBents. 190»-a4. vol* I iKarachi* 1969). PP. KH^KHK. 
71. Ibid. . pp. 11-12. 
72. F« Robinson, n« 5b, p. 149, note 1. 
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Thd SiMi^ t Omimmm^ b«l<l «i o«e«nb«r tl*S7» 19(y7t «Mttf mlM^ 
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V«iM» Ekida m ^ K«iit«Ji Md Sir Fivai SbA Mi|l« nwitcd to «^it«v» 
in* Mnily 9f i«iitftt ihfotifii toiittittttiQiial «•«!«» JMMI tii» Batlitslttt* 
!•< %f U la ttjp»i Btlff Tilik mf ! l«^ BilMiri liieali «ivit*(9 to »•• fevat* 
L«t«r» th* tii%r«il«it including H««r«t ll«toiRl w&f «ir««%«d and proMtvMtfi 
Tllalit vafttrliit hi* cUatal Mto«i«t«t m a a»all j^artyt a4^ that* 
^ r t * . x , «.«. I . . vmr « « ^ , .Mil MU. .ko»t ArtiM.., th. 
arLliiii lliila at onca and eoai>lataIy«*» 
TlM vafMwa, aaM io ba Imawn In Aiifi8%« 190?* Doropaaad an Ii^pafial 
Lagialativa CatmaU af 93 off ia iaa and non»afliaiaiat raaanrinf 4 aaata 
faff MiialliM (2 ^oaan ^ aar^irala alaatoxata and a n«ntiialad), but Uia 
Laai^ danandad tin yaaanrad aaata (ana f«r aaab ^levtnaa «id ana far 
tlia Ali9«fli Tsvalaaa) and» f@r P»»vln«ial Gsvatnnantat a ftnad noabar of 
taaatvad taata til —eh Commil and al laaat ana Mwllp ffapratantattvt 
Ti 
tmt aaali dtviatoiit wttli a^^Htion H a^^ata alattavata af l^altna* 
Tha Cavamnant fiafoma Srbana (Oatabax' i» IfOt) mmpi96 IM ^mmi, 
but iSarlayt ^v» s«eratafY 9i Stala for tj^dlat anfaaatad (f)aapHaili, 
Nwaabar tf$ I90i) adiiad alaetoral aollaoa* taaavHnf aaata fm 
Mnallna on tba baaia of tt^iw nunaytcal fHroi^ artian and 
Ignaiinf tiia *aa|Nurata alaetorata* and *poUti«al Imnn'ttfiaaS ahiali 
form^ tba IHiallna to agitata mtA oaat at Aiarltaiv ( Oaeanbar 30* 190i)* 
Tbay taaatad I t tba batirayi^ of lm4 MlntOf Mba bad inronlaad to 
JnaJ^^, » • pTW. ! r i H i T ? r — — • 
77* l i m p a l and f»rabodb (Handrat l^ltY YtlF*^^'^^'^—*— (Uboroi i t a i ) . 
7i« F* iaHlnaant n. ai« p« IA3* 
7»* JM^ 
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• • • t thi> Kutltw dflAflnds to th« <^ lnsl» <i©PUt»t!on, an*^ «#io thouqht the 
schenw th^rouohly \m9o\m6. On Fabruary 23, X909» Morloy ni^l te ly told 
th« House of Lordt that th» vusHsss d«nand«d th« • lact lon of thalr o«n 
represant^tlves in Councils at a l l ttaqes by thamaalvaw anH a numbar 
ot saats In axcats of th«ir nunerical strangth. "Thesa t^o defRands", 
ha daclarad, nua ara quita raady and intend to naet in ful l" , but I t 
Mas disapprovad by the House of CoiM&ons on /^r i l 1» 1909. The Laa^ua 
at a naetlng held on April 28, resolved! "No systeai of ^uhasiinadan 
rtpresantative in the Provincial and Inparial Councils Mill be either 
affective in i t s e l f or accept.a>la to thus that does not r rovida for 
M adequate nuabar of seats In excess of their numeric^il strength, and 
for a l l such seats to be f i l l e d by e lect ion by exclusive Muhamaadan 
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electorates". All Iman:, in an axtra««rdinary maetino on May 23, 
demanded? "a separate electorate cotaposed entirely of '^uhawradan 
electors" an-l hinted that the VusHis good behavi-^ur could not be 
83 
Quarantead i f the qovarnnent went back on i t s promises. The MeiBbert 
of the l»eforfns ConmiHtae were i®r>rassed and on Jtma 26, the novamwant 
offered to cwnrrowlse, and, at l a s t , despite Minto*s opposition, 
K«orley made the Aqa Khan to acc«>pt a conproielse in which the number 
of seats reserved for Muslins on the Ittperial Council was raised fr '^ 
84 85 
s ix to e ight , and the League submitted reluctantly* 
80. Minto-Morley, January 12, 1909, t^orlev Papers (19) , I X. 
81 . tiansard. Fifth Series (Lordsi, Vol. I , February 23, 1901, Col. 125. 
82. Indian Daily Telegrarh. April 29, 1909. 
8 3 . A^atiur Rahman, n. t>9, p. 13b. 
84. F. F^obinson, n. 56, p. Ibl. Sea also K.H. Qadiri, n. 54, p. 164. 
85. Ibid. See also "atlur Rahman, n, 69 , p . 148, and K.H. Qadiri, 
n. 54, p. 166. 
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Thtt Act had dlvldbd the •l«ctorat«s mi th« notiv* bfthlnd tueh 
« d«llbtr«t« divltlan was to prevent the developnent of noil ileal 
principles and organised opposition against the Govemment. The ^efozn 
could not satisfy any section of the Indian opinion. 
Allahabad Conoress (Hindu»Musli^ « Conference. 1910) 
The Muslims disheartened by the inprsetieabllity of the f^ efomft 
Act (1909) and the Hindus by the partition of Senoal, looked at •adh 
other to atteprvt an entente cordiale. banishino mutual dislike and 
distrust and to work for the coomnn ooal. Sir '^^ illlam *^ddembum, 
the Congress President, took the init iative and a C-^ference f^ Hindu 
87 
and Muslin leaders was held at Allahabad tn 19lOt to discuss Hindi-
Urdu controversy. natir«ial education, the Axya Saeaj sovenent, nusic 
before nosque, cow slaughter, etc. and declared that the differences 
were not so vital and were capable of mutual settlement. The ne«*s ?f 
the Conference i^set the Govemvent* As the League leaders proved hard 
hearted, the situation was aggravated and a comoilttee was foitned to 
hold imlty conferences. 
Now, the international situation was rapidly drifting towards the 
cllBiax. Lord Kardinge succeeded Minto in Novetnber, 1910, end the Muslim 
League had walked out of the parlour of the European tirineipal of the 
AHgarh College and had established Its headguarters at Lucknow, In IPIO, 
f*6. I . Prasad anf^  *',K. ^ubedar, n. 49, P . 45. 
«7. Ibid. , n. 49. 
ftB. Uadar (Allahabad), January 3 , 1911. 
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TH* 7 « I 9 B U «tv (i9lUJt2} l^ «l«tttii XMly and Tiifk«r» «id tiM 
B«lll«i «Mr C IfI1»19) Infutwi mm |Mltllc«l •wrtr.wiliif mm% «h« fii4l«i 
MMllfts* TN««h Britaiii li«l 4«cl«rMf li«r iiwtrtllty in Uw mitt IM 
Mssllst In Xfi4l« •mpttfd tiiAtgrllalii «•• t«iMpiflii« to #¥t4t 
Tiwfcoy md <»tli«r Mtttllii t«iflitvl«t« DiMpp«liii«i bf tli« iini«l«*t 
bwHiifiwiit of IM ffiMtoliiM of Koi^t tMM ^ oto (Hoiliotf) ill Ai»Hlt 
i9Jl2t wiiiY mio^fit t^io Uiof^ Soeroiary* MMad til 11M • ! • • «itf objoett 
of mo MUltedlo MittliB toofnio CAmt) tlio «ivtf» "tfood rot^lofio ullii 
llio IttfitfM* ond $olf«€o«roiiiiitn%'* io hovo fovoar of Uio HtiKtaM. At Iho 
MM UiMt HM i^ MillXM wwo doKoMliiif llM lliioll» IHHirotHty Oiortw 
opl^ Nwod by llio Got^ amwMil pfOfiotlag llio K$m%»Wap99Wt of Xndii ot 
Oi«ii«olt«t Md ftlio Univorolly ot m olltUoiifif SnoUlvliofi. ^ A»9M% 
i2t I9i29 inon tlio Feandoltofi Comilloo «•• la profvooot • %oio«v«i 
fvoi Sljr Hoitourl SuUoVf Uio Wirttt lot Sdntoiioii of ilio 6O»OIHMWI 
of Xiid&Ot ««• ipoeofvod dtiiyln« Iho IMP d^aiido* tlio GwrwrfMunt mfil 
poroft 090tfi«% tlio olodMitOt tdio tiirtod ooHocllfln of im^ f M piAllo 
and •MTtim nonoy by 00II119 anlf anoll ^oanlliloi of olwaii food% for 
llio liolp of Hiolr bfotiitoii In Tmkoyt and tamiiiod • boytoli noyananl 
090lnit i«tttiAan» 8rtli«h« tiallon ond Fton^ 90odt* Tlio novoooni Ofnrood 
to f«r off trarol oroot of Alt^oili* Stir Janoo ^Miton* tlio it* Govotnor 
of tl«^«t oaao to AllQarli and In an ad^ broo* to tl|o ttndonlo advlood» 
— I — — — • " • " • ' I" w i w i M i u i i w • • I ! • I mill II III HUM I w i w 
•9* P*H» OioiHrot n* 21$ p» 10* 
90* ii«0» aa»ioy(od#)» ^aoto <rf c m u m i r i i H U l (*>•« ooltilf Arnold 
9 i . lC,H«Qadii^, HoQgat M A J ^ (O^tiis Zdribi4»Ad«Hyot«4i»OoUi, 19i»), 
p* j i9* 
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%ol %o Ifidilft III twcii txiiHL«l» •••Rtn^lMf •fllipttt#«» and te M l 
til MP<tg %• iMlp til* Tiarts* Awjttimiii» il(!»tttf«twi.it.ittitba I H « 
f i i f t4 lii 8«r«lif i91S* wllb li«ttl«i« Abdul B«tt M i ts f»r*i^d<fit md 
SliHltii ttnahiy MiiMiii Mid a^am« sliMkat Ail M 8*erat«ft««« Tht 
olIjMi of lii* fm$wum mam %• fiild» tii* MiMlto pll«vte9 to ili»e« «id 
oIlMr ilurliiM In ArAt#t kill in* V M I « I » M « to tlran^^iMi Mntlttt 
pol&ttst and «i««l« Mittrtd « i i ^ H III* arll&iH um»nmm%* Tli* 
(kmrafiMMH 9*1 Mwil • ! i t Mid iavtrlMMd Ite All Bfelfe«rs* 
TiM Ciiilvsl CoMftili** of Iho AfiliaMii «•• tlio r«f»r#»fitUtiv« of 
y0«Bi9 i»«rly MA Md mo jiymi (Dfolbaiid l y M ^ ^ «9^lMt I M AiiJ«MR) 
! • « , M «ot)i«r of t^« All ir»fcli«rs (Bl Am*) ind tho «lf« of 
Dr* i^ *A« ^ i t t ^ JoUiod ttio milMM «M M M lAlo public SOVOMHI for 
tlio fivot U M . Thongft t ^ AnJtiMii*t MNiM»rilil|i fprow f»<« 99 tn *&ft 
i9Jt9t lo ITfJRni In 1914f tHt Cmmmnmi did M l tMO^NlM I t * 
til I9lli« 1 ^ Otihl BriMli of llM Mijmm osMMd ot^nlvMi i l 
•nd llirootoMd lo^ol M I I Q I I Ofalntl Hio All Bn»tli«ir« M • vooidl ^lo 
!)ollil o^^iB* v*** eloood d<Mii md Ui* Socloty f i l l to plotM r^old 
MiiiMbtoB oMr MMy md O ^ J M U V M * ihM Sitlkli MMlitr MMOIII lof l 
9i 
| g r fiWOM I n I 9 t t t ttM A l i j M m M O d i M e l M d * 
^ * m y M l l U i * FOteUMy-MMTillt JillBt P* It* 
99* Lodiot lio«%l»« of tfet AfdMOii lit Otllii» Nsitoifeor i» 1913* 
94. mi* 
^ « P*N* Chopf» II. BB» p* |ia« [ • 
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liiaiiiH M i iMr«J«tii^ttM> ited Ct'tttwH liltticiii In lli« A M I 
OttUit •mtim • ! Ib« nnnitii «*^ ^ * HiiiM«r Mwai A M « I I (boin Ui 
Ciiatlptflr «IUIit0l)f liko li«d ittiiulttf «M lUMftrtt GaniMM In DUt, 
«ii4 Md b t o t wmt ptai^mmt «wiii«l I I M ftsctiaiM Itadtrtt " ^ 
«iw ti«4t Mnrliit tk« f»rl<vU«f« ttf bttfif f l » i JmHm Hmum 9im%9m al 
llM ChitUif C9— HMptiUf ItiitfMI In iMU* f tuiiitJ %« Hidfta «MI 
••%U«tf ami yvMilSMl In DeUil In ifiOt lal«r f«v* I I • futw* Tlit plaii, 
•aipp«rl«4 toy I M Oi»>ifi—m» •rnri«««M W wtmA « ffwup of MiMilUi 
^9UHm mA i t r t s tMU l« TuHttali fwm^ m atileal elsflofi* Dr» Nmmfi 
l«4 liM M^M&Qii* H M vi««TCy t M «Nft i H t f ^ft f9m Dtliit 4Mtf nr»Aiitagt 
«M iNVpy ndlli llii« Cwptnwutil •HlHiclt. tm Ttali«y« UMIIT «ofi «••• 
ptmAf MtfiMilt bill liiHv sUi^flii wm « pr«latl of UMHUT poUltM In 
XmlU* 
Tli« 1 4 M •€ d««r«l«idiM ma ll«A»o. Ctt|i*«« Into • Ulilv*r«ily «•• 
••Had f M l mtmtX p i m « m « Utd miRto dU nol mmk%m H M i^itlto 
Uiiiv#rsity til M« npl r to ttM Wwwylal #f Ofl«bM^« £»Qi« Tii* CoIl«^ 
Mtktdly tfiv«to|Mtf dttHiif I I M ^«rtod» IIM»lfl0» Xt* tliidiiilt • « • • 
f r a al l iMTtt «f lk« m/m^aj « H I Alltnik WM »ipi»Hian m m Vap&t%mk 
^mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimMmmmmmmm 
^ * SflKItt (M^tti) • Octflbmr id» 1911* 
ff« iK«||«r flilMMii* fi* i9» pp* itStelH. 
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lncr««s«d. t^^vourlng the pzoposal forwarded by th« Mutlln Unlvtrsity 
Foundation Connitted, Harcourt Butler s«ld thai i t ''would provide 
rellglcais Instruction and Inevitably tend to keep * al ive the Hindu. 
Muslla feelings**. Montague opposing the foundation of a denonlnatlonal 
university sslr«* "those who accused the govemnent of a policy of 
'divide and rule* «<ould have a strong case**. Morrison "opposed orantlng 
Allgarh the power of a f f i l i a t i o n , because i t was irconsistont with 
the idea of a teaching and residential university*, "the "Secretary 
of ftate and some wembers of his Council <*>Jected to the tersi »MUSUB>» 
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in th« n'^sienclature of the univemity". At l a s t , the wusllw nniver«fty 
seh'^e was rejected (AuQUSt, 191?U '•^ hich disapnolnted soecial iy the 
Paja of Ufahwudabad, All Brothers and Dr. M.A. Ansari. The Muslims 
decided to take the l ine to protect f^usHn interests by whstever 
available m^ans* The Old Party was prepared to accept the Government's 
term, but the Young Party was not. The Foundation Ccrnmittee net at 
Alloarh on July 2t>*a^, 1913, and alected a conmlttee, w^ich had Younq 
101 
Party najority. During this period, under the ^ress Act, the Youno 
Party leadsrs Like Mahomed All were arrested, and ^ e r e was no one to 
raise the voice In opposition. Therefore, the Raja of Mahmudabad and 
with hist Or. Ansari* defected, and joining the Cld Party men, accepted 
102 
the Allgarh ^uslitn I'nlversity on the Government's terms. 
'''• Butler papers. »'S^, S'P, F. 116 (71). 
99. A. Basu, The C'rowth of «:ducation and T^litical Develope>ent In India. 
US98-19gO TBglH^ 1974j, pp. lh^J>y. *^ ^ ^ 
100. Mushlrul Haque, MUSHTO Political in Modem Tndia. 1Q5T-1947 (Mserut* Ma«naksh!, 1970}, p. 5«. 
101. Comrade (Delhi) , Auoust ?, 1913. 
102. F. Robinson, n. 56 , p. 219• 
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Th« K<nDur Moiqut Incldant 
A itatitd (tnosqu«), in ttxmt of sanct i ty . Is the 'Honi* of Allah*, 
«4i«rt the Muslins p«rfom tha pray«r. ^^«n the develoj^nnent proaramtr® 
in the area was in force, the Kani^r otunicipality was detenelned to 
rewif've the »«achhll Batar wosoue lavatory to widen a road. The local 
outawal 1 i s of the ?ToscTue agreed to the authorities* offer to rebuild 
the structure at another part of the mosque, but ruffiotace of d#?8oliti?>« 
of a portion of bhe mosque enblazed the «ifhole c i ty in May, 1913* The 
pol i t ic ians found an opportunity to raise Muslins aqainst the British 
on the point that the denolition was an utter disreoard of I s l ^ . 
SMBS Muslin p o l i t i c i a n s , including Mahosied A l l , used the Incident to 
fonent aoltatlon and Shibll Nonanl, Raja of ^'ahaudabad and Nawab All 
103 
Chaudliuri h^ld protest meetings. In August, a r iot occurred, which was 
104 
quelled oy police guns. The Comrade splashed the news of bloodshed and 
a *rawnpore V^sque FiHid* was set up* The Allgaxh students recited the 
poe«s of Shibl l , ichwaja Hasan Nizani and Hashmi Farldi in the .vushalras 
105 
(poetry recitation sess ions) . Lawyers also enl isted their nm9 In the 
l i s t of the r ioters . The Raja of Wahmudabad led deputations to the 
Lieutenant-novemor, but w«s refu!«ed. At l a s t the Viceroy cane to 
Kanpur fron «:inla and Invited «'arfiarul Haque (Conqress) and the iRaja 
of Mahnudabad (Y^unq ^arty) to lunch, and enqineered a conpron'se In 
which the Government stepped down and aqreed to reolace the lavatory. 
This was considered a qreat victory of the Younq Party men. 
103. I b i d . , p. 213. 
^^« Conrada (Delhi), August 9, 1913. 
105, K.H. Nlzaml, Kanpur Kl Khunl Kahanl (Urdu), (H^erutt 1913). 
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Pro-.ConQrf t Attitud« of ^utllntt 
Th9 «bov<9 htarUbrtaklng incldsntt chan^^d the attitud* of 
Muslins tov^ards the Government and a new qroup of eien and ulagia esierQed 
to cooperate with the C Tigress. The League at Its tueknow session 
In ^'arch, 1913, amended i t s constitution and passed resolutions to 
brino the Leaque at p9r with the Conqress. Sibli adwscaterf that Hhe 
Leaoue should be freed tram the domination of the t i t led oentry and 
10§ 
the jae huz^wrs . . . * . The Younc! Party 4ncl»>din«:t *'hibH, ''ajtharul Kaaue* 
Mahoned All, ^\H. Kidwal and others su^qested the K^ustins to join the 
Conoress Mid the Leaque^s rosltlon became so bleak that some fsenbers 
107 
suQgietted th@ windinq up of the Uaque. n the other hand, the old 
Party admitted that "the moderate men aoonost us have lost qround with 
the public and are afraid of being ridiculed". The Aqa Khan resided 
from the Presidentship of the Laaque, and the Nawab of Hampur resigned 
from the Visltorshlp of the Allqarh College. 
uarliar to this , as advised by Sir John Hewett, a Patron of the 
Allqarh Gollaqe, the Aqa Khan, in spite of ttronq opposition from 
Viqar-ul«^ulk and Aftab Ahmad Khan at the Delhi Leaque session in 
January, 1910, sucreeded In passlnq the resolution for transferrino 
the Leaque fro«n Aliqarh (old Party rentw>) to Lucknow (Younq Party 
Centre). A»ii Mirra, Secretary (old Party) died in February, 191?, and 
waiir Hasan ^Youno Party) t'^ '>k his seat. Just one «ieek after ^tij! 
^ i^rza*« death, the Leaque met at Calcutta and reasses<nrent was demanded. 
10b. Mushlrul Hasan, n. 100, p. 6?. 
107. ^atiur Rahman, n. b9, pp. 23@-39. 
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^rs. B«s«nt» which w«i popular In the c i rc le s of radlral thinkers 
•nd poUtlclaffis l ike 0trn«rd Sh«w, t« T« St««d, 4.P. Slnn#tt« arad]«u^ 
and th« Irads Unions, gava impatus to i t s aims. Sha attandad tha 
parllaBMnt of Hal qions at Chicaqo in 1893, and than sattlad in India. 
2? 
She said* "In haart I aoi ona with you, and to you by ny past I balono". 
Sh^ callad har an Avatara. an incarnation oi God and daiandad tradi-
tional Hinduism propagating har viaws through bnoks» pMip^lats tmd 
lacturas. Sha opanad tha Central Hindu Collage at Qanaras and schools 
for boys, for woman, for depressed c las ses , participated in the boy 
•>cout oroanlsatlon, opoosed child parriaga, advocated abolition of 
caste , th« upl i f t of the outcastas, »nd tha amelioration of tha 
rondlti'>n of widows and a l io denowieed race an'* colour prejudices. 
In short, both the Hindu and tha Muslim reformists. In oeneral, 
"realised that !n a cotmtry of many races, lanouages, cultures and 
ra l io ions , a free Indl«\ polity could only be bui l t <m the f^undatl-ws 
23 
of secularism", but the rulers nourished tha communallsm as a re«ult 
tha Hindus began to think and speak of Hindu naticnallsm and tha 
Muslims of Islamic nationalism, encouraging tha tv«a-nation theory, 
but , ln spite of the r ise ol coisaiunal forces, nationalism continued 
to develop through the U t t e r haU of the nineteenth century. 
Wutlim Religious y.ovemants 
After tha Pevolt of 1*»57, the Bngllsh turned f iercely on the 
^ahomedans as their real enemies and oKjst dangerous rivals* the failure 
2?. I b i d . . p. 424. 
23. I b i d . , p. 42^. 
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^azlr Kasdfi rftvis«d the constitution, which consolidated the Youno 
Party's objectlvss and power. The constitution was approved and the 
changes were ratified in the full session held In tucknow on ^reh 
2:V23, 1913, and, thus, f inally, the Young Party coiRnlet^ly eaeie !n 
power, 9rui all the '^ Id Party wen wer» ousted* They failed to recapture 
the League as they lived in deadly terror of Waho»ed Alf «id his oanq. 
Though the Young Party aien dooilnated the AlI.India Muslin 
League but they lost th«» Govemenent iavour and suffered and, thus, 
neaded help and, helplessly, sfMose pronlnent eienbars resigned and 
turned to the Congress. Nazlruddln Has^, Khwaju Abdul Majld, lassadug 
Ahmad Khan Sherwanl, Hyder Mehdl, KaisaXuddin Ahaied Jafrl, azlr Hasan 
and Azhar All joined the Congress. The Congress at i t s 1912 session 
(Patna^ Tecxt^lted the expediency of a<k>pting coMnunal reprenentation 
109 
for Muslims" though this resolution was Ignored In the 1913 session 
(Karachi)* The Aliqarh groins failed to prevent the nr-^ wino demand of 
Muslims for raporoche^ent with the Congress* while the wuslin leaders 
«Rd wafir Hasar, the leaaue'« Secretary, talked about the posslbiMty 
of Joint Hiodu-^ 'usHBs ronferenee in May, 1913. Hasrat ^ohani i'-fused 
*a ni l i tant spirit into the Muslins and appealed to the« to join handit 
with the Hindus to work for the freedosi of their country. 
in the April, 1913 ls«ue of the Urdu»i»»<^ualla he proved that 
the Boycott R o^veaent was correct In the light of Hadith and 4uran. H# 
travelled far and wide and found that the l^usilBs were behind him. 
He established a Swadeshi Store In Hasalganj, Aligarh. In Way, 1913» 
109. Report of the Proceedings of the gOth Session of the Congress 
held at Bank^puf. Deceiaber a&»2e, 1912 (Banklpur, n*d.), p. 19. 
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issue Hssrat a^ve an acroimt of iflF^ositi n of the Press Act ot 1910, 
under which <<'«ston*s notice was served on hist to deposit f's.SOCX)/* 
as security within a week* «4)ich he could not do and his press was 
closed down. Itittn he devoted h is full tine in arousing anti^Brltish 
f^ellnD 8 throuoh openinci Swadeshi Stores in far oft places. In Auqust. 
1914, the First li^rld v^«r broke out and changed the entire po l l i i ca l 
s i tuation. 
The First ^ r l d »far 
The united Klnodow of f^reat Britain declared war aoainst ^Twany 
on Auoust 4 , 1914, In al l iance with the twitted States of America. 
f.ater, Turkey jofned the (Serwans 9n6 the Britain declared war aoainst 
Turkey -^ n Novefflber 5 , 1914. waul ana •'/ehmudul Hasan (l^oban'^) tent 
his pupil. Maul ana UbalduUah ?;indhl to Kabul In Aunust, 1915, He 
established ths Govemswint of India in ex i le In Kabul and cmtacted 
Afghanistan and Iren to attack on India, for establishlnn a MusMin 
Rule. Hasrat also planned to go to Atghanlstan. He was appointed one 
of the Lt. Generals ot a newly orQanix«?d revolutionary force In -^ndla 
known as "Jimud-i^fUbbaniya". f^ taulana vuhaanad ^ian sent a l e t t er 
through a Deoband student fron Kabul to l^ .aulana Mahaudul Hasan, which 
was caught by the Brit ish. Hie revolutionary a c t i v i t i e s and the 
liberation mcvement collapsed chie to defeat of Gemany and Turkey In 
1916. The Government under the Defence of India Act was making sweeping 
arrests of both Hindus and K'uslicns. Hasrat wss arrested on April 13, 
1916, for two years* imprisoroaont. He was transferred from ja i l to 
j a i l . At la s t **lrra •^ SatniuTlah Sea, a Council w*e«iber used his i'^fluenee 
with the Government and Hasrat *^ 3^s released and !n December, 1918, 
a l l r e s t r i r t i i n s *»ere r««aoved. 
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Fran th* beginning of th« ¥v«r» th« Al l i e s constantly d«el«red 
that they «M»re fighting for the cause of freedon, l iberty and denocraey. 
There «»as a general feeling anono Indians that some chancres In the 
Constltutio<) of the Govemnent of India would be nade. E^coectations 
f>f refrtrmB rai ted new hopes, »nd they prapBT^t^ a schedule of DOH i leal 
demands. In February, 1919, two days before h is death, nokhale submHted 
110 
h is •Polltic^il Testament • to the Governor of Bosribay, neolnald rraddock, 
the HoiM Mendoer, subsiltted a note to the Vicer'^y on measures to be 
adopted after the v.ar. Tn April , 1915, Mrs. Annie iieeant and In July, 
111 
1915, Surendranath Banerjea, subnltted their schanes for reforms. Tn 
1916, nineteen Congres* leaders substltted a menoranduiR to the Viceroy 
during the Inperial Legislative Council In SiRla. In July, 1915, the 
Viceroy declared* "The old regine must be chimged and th^ people oiust 
112 
have nore say in Uteir administration*'. In DecesU>ar, 19lib, the Congress 
in I t s anmial Lucknow session dwm&nd^d that a definite step should be 
taken tovkards self .govameant by granting the refcom containsd In 
the Schsne, prepared by the All»India Congress Committee In concert 
with the ^efom t^^rsnfttee appointed by the All-India MusUsi League. 
The Congress lea-^trs thought to take ful l advantage of the <^ar In 
joln'ng banrt«! vrt tan thi» League. 
Hosie Rule Leaoues 
Mrs. Annie Besant, Hea^ of tha Theosophlcal Society, cawe to 
India in 1893, for social and educational u p l i f t , but she plunged 
110. Vushirul Hasan, n. 100, p. b9. 
Hi. 1 ^ . 
112. Cr*<i<iock to hardlnge, Anarch 25, 1915, Hardinoe Papers (89) 
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h«rt«lf into Tndlan p o l i t i c s . Sh« ttart«d th9 Home ^ul9 campMlqn 
with th t ptAjHcation of «w«kly r»vl«w, Th» Cow^onwial (January 2 , 1^14; 
%»ith the aim of •ralioious t ibarty, national aducation, ^ociit and 
pol i t i ca l re forw anrf talf«oovamffi«nt for India within the British 
Ct^ J'^ wnwe l^th, 3<»sant formally inauouratad tha Hoe« Rula La^oue In 
Saptenbar, 19X6* at Madras, anr! i t s branches at Bnnbay, Kannur, 
Mlahabad, Varanasi, ^athura, r a l l c u t , ^hnadnaoar, ate . "stirred the 
113 
country . The movament spread over India like a wlld-f lre and the 
GovarnKsnt interned Mrs. Besant and her two co-workers on June 15, 
1917. The nat ional is t leaders jolnad tha Ko»e Rule League and they 
made a vlcorous protest to the Viceroy for release of Mrs. Besant and 
her associates and elected her President oi the Congress session in 
1917. t^en Montague declared (August, 1917i*Responsible Government* 
as the poal ot British policy in India, Mrs. Besant wound up the 
A o^venen t. 
Tilak, after his s ix years' impristMnment, was released in 1914. 
r^ the basi* of the "enort of the BelQaun Conference, he established 
the Howe mjle Leaoue on Aoril 1«, 1916, to attain Howe ^ule for *^elf-
HovemfBent within the Brit ish Empire by a l l constitut 1 oral weans and 
to educate and oroanise pubMc opinion in the country towards the 
attdinfwnt of the same. Ha wrote s t irr ing ar t i c l e s and undertook 
extensive lecture tours, which nade hln a hero anono the masses! he 
earned the epi thet , Lok-manya (Respected by th<? people) and was alnost 
worshipped as a rjod. 
i l 3 . c.Y. Chlntamanl, India's Constitution at Work (Bombay: 1940), 
p. 102. 
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lbs movtBMiitt Infufttd Congrats with Btr«ingih «ndl vigour. At 
the Luckno«f s*tsion (i9JU>;» «h«n th« ConqrttS?-L«ague schMM MM 
Adopted, i l lak received « roy«l reception. Tllak end detent v i s i ted 
nany pertt of India. Ihe Congrats wat donlnated by the Nationel l t ts 
at that time. The Congrats and the Mutliai League decided to start 
Patslve Betlstance. Jinnah and Maho«ed All Joined Tllak and Tllak 
became the l ive *dre of p o l i t i c s . Sir fubrahoania Aiyar renounced 
h i t title*? of K.C.I, fr, and Diwan Bahadur. An Indian Ho»e Rule wras 
ettabllshed in Wew York and i t started a journal. Young India, in 
July, 191R, and also established an off ice in <;an Francisco and 
Enoland. As a resu l t , the Labour Party Conference at Wottinohan, early 
in 191S, unanlwously passed a resolution In favour of Ho e^ nule for 
India. 
Hlndu«Kutliai Unity 
Ihe Aligarh trutteet offered tervlces of 5CX) students »m* in 
France the I n d i ^ r&qisients halted the best trained Nazi ar&y. The 
f<(^ utllB League did not held I t t annual session so as not to embarrass 
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the government. Mahomed All and Dr. Antarl also urged loyalty* These 
l i d 
affairs developed a new sense of self«etteem emong ths Indians. 
l l i 
British Ministers solemnly pledged their gratitude. Thus, the Muslims 
l ike other Indians, v^ ere quite sure to get further grant of po l i t i ca l 
oower. vazir Hasan, in February, 1915, announced that the Vuslim 
League was preparing a schedule of demands to be ma-^ e after Uie <^ar. 
114. Leadar (Allahabad), Octobar !^0, 1914, 
115. yontaque»Chelmsford ^aport. P .P. , 191^, VII, pp. 145-4*^. 
116. F. Robinson, n. 56 , p. 340. 
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AS ihff object of tti<i Mu*Lii8 L««gu« and th« Congress v^ as coiwnon, the 
two parties cm9 closer to *ork together. Hindu and Muslim leaders, 
jo in t ly , toured the d i s t r i c t s , as a result* 500 sien froaj forty-one 
d i s t r i c t s attended a Special Provincial Conference at MlahabaH under 
the Presidency of '^ahwudabad, nn May 30, 1915, "t^arely had there been 
such widespread aoltatlon", noblnson writes , "and never had there 
b e n such %*holehearted cooperation between the Hindus and Muslims 
117 
of the n.p. ». 
fiefoisi Schepes 
The Muslin Leaoue at I t s third s i t t ing on January I , 1916, at 
th4i Taj Mahal htotel, donbay, approved that the Committee on Hefore^  
ScheiBe shall submit i t s report to the Council ot the All-Indl;* Muslin 
League to be presented to the League at i t s next annual session to 
be held at Lucknovi In December, 191b. rxirlng August and Septenber, 191b, 
the Hindus Intensified their opposition to the po l i t i ca l coespronise 
vklth the Muslims, walavlya and Chlntaaianl strongly opposed. This was 
the period of ' r s . 8esant*s Home Rule Movement In full s p i r i t . ?he 
vfss an djvlous candldat«? for a ronoress tMetlnq to consider the 
-«;chewe of opfoTtus" and the «'usllra Leaoue had assured to work In 
collaboration with the ronnres**. Syed i^iza All wrote? "Tf the Allahabad 
pol i t ic ians (»^alavlya an(i rhlntamanl) do not call a halt to the 
present aol tat lon, tiw •^ussalwans owe I t to themselves to boycott the 
Il« 
forthcomlno Congress*. The Muslims held a larne meeting In Luckno** 
on November 11, 191fc, and supported the Municipalities Act and charoed 
AJ^ 7, I b i d . , p. 242. 
I i 8 . Indian pally Telegraph (Lucknowj, October 5, 1916. 
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th« Hindu a b l u t i o n darnierout to the Congrass-Lea^uo unity, ^ a n 
tha Mlahabad avtranist laadars knaw about tha daclalon, thay kapt 
qulat. 
Th* Mutllra joined the r-wiraa* daputatlnns and played an 
iwpcrtant part In the Conarase Reception Coranslttea »o lauch to that the 
Ccffimittaa was said to have been controlled by a party of yotjmg Kashnlrls 
and Muslims. The League Couffurll isaatlng on October 11» 1916« further 
strengthened the Congress cooperation by decldlnq to hold the League's 
annual session at Lucknow tmdar the Presidentship of Jlnnah, ««ho ««as 
a leading Congressetan and a close friend of Gokhale, and who had joined 
the League only In 1913. 
The Joint TMifom Cotanlttee cofisldered the Congress and the League 
schesies at a meeting held on Noveaibar 17.18, 19ib. Vaiharul Haque took 
the privilege of representing both the Congress and the League. The 
Hindus agreed to the separate representation of Muslins provided the 
Vusllsis had no vote In the nenaral e lectorates , e^ich the Wusllsis 
accepte'^, and only the proportion of representation regained to be 
se t t led . The proportion in f ive provinces was Quickly s e t t l e d , but the 
ca'e ^f Renoal »n6 the ",P. could not be s e t t l e d , «^ieh was postoonsd 
to be se t t led at the Leaoue and Congress sessions at Lucknow. 
The Lucknow Pact 
The Congress-League jo int session met at Lucknow, under the 
Presidentship of M.A. Jlrmah, from December 2&-2B, 1916, to resolve the 
much controversial question of proportion In Bengal and the U.P. The 
Hindus, In case of Bengal* agreed to 40 per cent representatl-sn to the 
H 
MutllBS. In U.P., Mrs. Bssant, 3. Basu, Tilak and Jlnnah parsuadtd 
Malavlya and Chlntanant, who qm up ih«ir proposal of 29^, and th« 
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U.P. Muslins, «»ho sacrificed thalr clala of 33-V^f A'^ d both a^raad 
to tht suggftstlon of aasu, N«hru and Sapru of 3G .^ Ihe matUr was 
sstUsd by votes. Forty voted for and tl«ven» Including k^alavlya and 
Chintaaani, aqainst the settlanant. After the ssttlesient of the 
percentage of proportion in Bengal and the U.P., i t was further assured 
that if In any province twouthirds of a connunlty was against any 
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B e^asure or bi l l i t should be dr(^ >ped by both the coonfiunlties. Assaei 
was le f t . This Congress-League co»nrasilse on the proportion of seats 
for Hindus and ^usl iws In the Leolsl stive Council for sharing political 
powir after the War in known as the Lucknow pact. The Srhewe postulated 
repretentative oovennnent and Dominion statu««. 
According to the Scheme, the neaibers were f^  be elected directly 
by the people on as broad a franchise as possible. It also r#cn"<nlr«d 
separate electorates for l«uslins with a weigh tape of seat« In excef s 
of their proportion et the population in areas v^ here titey wore in 
minority. Ihe proportion of Musi In representation, that were agredd 
to , are tabulated belowt 
Provinces i ^ '^usllas in population|Nifla>er of Muslisis* 
J (f) jLeglsl stive seats(%) 
Bengal 52.6 40.0 
Bihar and Orissa 10.9 2S,0 
BoiiBl»ay 20*4 ^93.3 
Central Provinces 4.3 15.0 
Madras 6.9 15.0 
Punjab 54.« 50.0 
United Provinces 14.0 30.0 
119. H.F. Owen,*Negotiating the Lucknow Pact', Journal of Asian 
Studies. Vol. yxxi. No. 3, May, 1972, p. 57B. 
^^^' ^^*^' (Allahabad;, December 26.29, 1916. 
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Th« Congr^ss-Leagu* Schon«, jo in t ly prspat^d by th««, elvita<^d 
also that *tht 3r l t lsh Govamnant should daelara colcmlal sal f -
Qovaifwant as th« objactiva of i t s m l a in India and that imieadiata 
121 
t t ^ s should ba takan to Introtkica T&tormn to further this objactiva*. 
Hasrat '^c4iani playad an affactiva rola in ndcinci tha Pact a succass. 
Maulana Mahomad A l l . in his presidantial spaach at rocanada in 19?3, 
12? 
paid tribute to hifo in thasa wordsf 
•Biy the affactiva advocacy of »r . Jinnah, tha forcaful 
al^quanca of thf* LaagiM Prasidant and the eouraoaous, 
parsistant efforts of that drawn sword of tha MusUn patr iots, 
Maul ana Hasrat K o^hani - by tha eollactiva affact of a l l th is , 
that unity and imdarstandlnQ was reached whid) was to bear 
f r u i t tha fallowing year in thi fotm of the historic 
Lueknow Pact*. 
Reactions to the Pact 
The Hindus and the Muslims f a i t satisfaction and walconed the 
123 
Congras$-League Schena, which was to be putforward after thi var in 
tha nana of United India , which uidiarad in a period of HinduJMusUai 
124 
fraternisation, Ihe Hindus eulogised ^axir Kasav), Jinnah, ^'alharul 
Haqua and the f^aja of Mahnudi^ad, the principal architects of tha 
Pact. Jinnah was hailed as the asbassador of Hindu-^uslin imity. But 
in the f'.^. wit! the Punjab, th# axtrenist Hindus resented and said 
that th'a Schema is a * vicious principle* dua to i t s communal represen-
tation and allocation of setts in tha Provincial Laoislative C^iuncil. 
121. Dr. Al ladi vaidahi Krlshnawoorthv, Fraadesi Xovesiant in India . 
1858>1947 (Hyderabad! A. Aruna, 19 /7 ) , p. m. &—*-.• 
122. Abdul v*ahid Khan, ?>^usal«anon Ka Isar aur Jano-i-Agadi (Lucknowt 
1938)0 p. 89* 
^23* Tribune (Lahore), Dacaosbar 29, 191b. 
124. Bosibav Saetachar (Soiabayi, January 9 , 1917. 
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1b« local Hindus* s«bh»« denounced th« tyc«tsiv« rftprtsentatlon <?lvtn 
to the MutllM mlnorltU* In th« U.P., Boiabay, Blhor and Madras, and 
125 
the poor treatment of thi Hindu wlnorlty in the Punjab. But th» 
proBoters of the ?aet, ^^ apru, Wotllal Nehru, Jagat warain ^ulla, 
f^alaviya and fhlntaaianl persuaded their followar* to take the o»ct 
In a oenarous spir i t , and to subordinate eownunal interests to laroer 
126 
and nore peraianent national ends, tumby says that Muslims nunbared 
soBw 92 millions out nf a total population of 9)9 millions* hence, the 
swiction of safequards of Vusllifts in the forsi of separate electorates 
127 
«was radically inconsistent with any comprehensive notion of democracy". 
on the other hand, the conservative &fsusliais vigorously opposed the 
Scheme and the Congress. S.H. ailgrami «irote to Mahomed All on June 12» 
1915, that the "stereotyped Congres*^  slogans are a threat to our very 
128 
existence." ^uleman Cassia Mitha* Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy »tsd Msulvl 
Rafiuddin continued their attack against Jinnah and \^aiir Hasan. Howeveri 
Hinchj-Musllffl relations became cordial everywhere and in 1915 and 1916, 
^ *^ Paqrld and Muharram passed off peacefully. In Benoal, thu Central 
wational Mohammedan Association dmnanded 52?^  seats Instead of 40^, in 
view of their population In the estate. Slrajul Islam and Nawab All 
ChaucAiurl, who formed the Indian »^ osleffi Association in 1917, rejected 
the Pact «nd demanded more generous legislative representation for the 
123. Leader (Allahabad), December 30, 1916. 
126. ^ushlrul Hasan, n. 100, p. 98. 
127. E.v\.R. Lumby, The Transfer of ^Qswr in India. 194a»7 (London? 
George Allen & Unwln Ltd., i994| , p. 12. (1941 census). 
128. Mahomed All Papers. 
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Bcnqal Mutllnt. Th« Bdnoal Pr*sld«ficy MusHm L««que advocattd certain 
nodiflcattont and put forward additional proposals asking for 9cr of 
the Council saats and SO^  reprasentatlon In all branches of the pdbltc 
sanrices. Tn the Punjab, the MusMn Laaoue laadars, Fatl-1-Husatn, 
129 
^aifuddin Kltehle« and Syed MohaBxned Unar endorsed the Pact. In the 
U,P. , the Pact was ««elco»ad because It secured the 'just rlohts* of 
the U.P. t^uslliis In the i&atter nf representation. The Muslim newspapers 
as vKell as many conservative MusUnss lent their support to the Pact* 
At the instigation of M«ston, Nawab of Raopur became Patron of the 
U.P. Muslim Defence Associdtion and presented an Addras? to f'ontague 
and Chelmsford and claimed that if devolution took place» Muslims 
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should have f i f ty per cent representation. The Anjinan-i-Islam 
(Saharanpur) demanded fifty par cent representation. The ulana of 
Deoband demanded (a) an Aljm to be appointed to each Legislative Council 
(b) the wakfs and the mosques to be placed under the charge of the 
Sheikhul Tslafp and (c) the disputes amongst Muslims to be settled in 
accor<<»»ce with »*usliw Personal Law. 
Montaqu^rhelmsford Reforms 
Though the British rulers ware quite conscious of the «xpacta-
tions of Indians of compensation by way of politic<^l reforms for their 
help during the War, they ware **eager to find a via media by which 
they could grant political r«aforms without surrendering any substantial 
authority. Lord Chelmsford assumed the oftice ol Governor-General 
^ ,—-. .—-^- , . ^^ n in i i i i in i i i i i i i r^  ii ii n m. • • . . . i .i. j - rra mi •niiniii in-iBiiiB« miw ii a. 
129. Tribune (Lahore/, January 4, 19IB. 
13Q. Mushirul Hasan, n. iOQ, p. 95. 
131. R.C. Majumdar, n. 55, p. 261. 
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on April 5, i91&» md forMardad • Rafonn Schatta to Austan Chambarlaln, 
tha Sacratary oi Stata for India in bngland. Iha tchana "did not 
contanplata to vast any raal powar or authority in tha hands of tha 
Indiana* but raeosnandad incraasa of Indians In tha lacrislatura and 
132 
qraatar authority to tht local bodias**. Tha Sacratary of ^tata raallsad 
that th» oiaasuras nronosad by tha Govamwant of India wara inadaquata 
to aaat tha situation and proposad to ^point a snail coiwnissior^ to 
axastina tha pronosad raforns, but to swallow surh a bin dosa of rafoims 
was Imposeibla for tha EnoHsh off ic ials in India. Tha Vlcaroy, Lord 
Chalnsford **dislikad tha Cornmisslon and proposad to is«ua a statanant 
to tha affact that tht refoms would ba of a vary lisiitad charactar, 
133 
and that i t was futila to aitpaet revolutionary changas**. Chaosbarlain 
disapprovad the issua. Iharat^Hsn, c:))alnsford suggastad that ChMtbartain 
should hinsalf coaa to India to raviaw tha political situation but ha 
did notf as i t night craata an a«kward situation for tha CSdvamnant 
of India. 
Edwin Saaiual Montagu was appolntad Sacratary of Stata for India 
in placa of Chambarlain on August 20» 1917. "Montagu took liqp tha 
thraad whara Chambarlain had laft It* but i t was a difficult task to 
reconcila tha viaws of th« Govammant of India with thosa of tha lata 
134 
'Sacratary of stata". Tharafora, ha discussad tha «#u)ta policy with 
tha Covammant of India and ths British Govamnant. Dua to dalay in 
a dafinita announeasMnt by tha Govamnant, disapnointiNint and discontant 
was staadlly orowing amongst tha Indians. Montagu, by way of an answar 
132. |b^d., pp. »l^2. 
133. lp\d,. p. 263. 
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to a Cfu«ttion asked by a privait nambar* Chartaa ik>berta, announetd 
hla dacision, tha *hiatoric oronouncam^nt*, aa nhe moat mofiiantoua 
uttaranca avar mada in Tndta'a chaouarad history". The assart ial 
part of the pronouncenont runs as foH'>wst 
•Tha col ley of His Majesty's (jovamnant, with which tha 
Ck)va*niMnt of India are In cooiplata accord* i s that of tha 
Incraaslnq asi^oclatlon of Indians In avary branch of 
administration anS the qradual davelopiaant of salf->govamlnc) 
Inst i tut ions with a view to the proqrasAva real i sat ion of 
l^ a sponsible Govs moan t In India as an Integral part of tha 
British Empire. They have decided that s i^stantlal stapa 
should be taken In thla direction as soon as possible •*. 
•1 would add that progress In this policy can only be 
achieved by successive stages ••• Ainple opportunity wil l be 
afforded for public discussion of tha proposala which will 
be subailtted in due course to Parllaatent*. 
Montague also announced that *t)e would proceed to India In 
order to consult the Vlcaroy and to give a hearing to al l the Interests 
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concerned In India's advance towards salf-govemnant** as a result , 
Mrs. Annie Besant and her associates were released m6 the Conoress 
Working rommlttee and the Council of tha Muatin Leaoue dropped ^ e 
Pasflve f^eslstance movement. 
The Conorass Moderates (nro-Brltlsh) watconad the declaration as 
•The Msona Charta of India", while the Nationalists (antI-British) 
137 
f e l t that "it f e l l far short of the l eg i t l aa te expectation of India". 
In view of the prospects of responsible qoverranent, other communities 
also agitated, auch as , Non-Brahmins In Madraa and Sikhs In the Punjab. 
135. G.K. Jjookerjee, History of Indian National Conpress. 1832-1947. 
Vol. I (^^eruts Meenakshi, 1974^, p. 134. 
13b. R.C. Majundar, n. 9t>, p. 2b5. 
137. I b i d . . p . abo. 
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Th« d«el«ratlon, in eontequAnce, had cr««i«d a ortat t t l r an'l t»fisa 
pMltleal situation In India tmd Enoland, Thoraforo, lN>ntaou and 
othar navbara of hla wtatlon arrlvad In India on Novaaibar 10^ 1917. 
Thay racalvad a hearty «<elcGna fron aU. Tllak walcoaad hln at Bombay 
and garlandad bin on bahalf of thi Hoow l^ ula Laagua. 
MontaQU arrlvad at Dalhl on Novoobar 2t>» 1917, wat a joint 
dalagatlon of tha Indl«i National Congraas and thi Mualln Laaque. Latar, 
various public bodlaa* tactional and coamunal org^miaationt «td many 
individual political laariara nat hiit and prasantad addrassas and 
aasoranda including forty»four rapraaantationa fron Mualiai bodies. 
Ha pretandad to aacertaln viawa of the paopla and tha officials and 
to proposa constitutional rafom In consultation with tha Vicaroy. His 
naln objact of coailng to India was to prepara oround for favourabla 
raeaption of th« proposals. Montaou eraatad "a nuclaus of pttonX* 
13P 
(Conorass Modarates, aurh as, B. Basu and ??.P. Slnha), who will siroport" 
his sehaoHi and anaura i t s sueeassftd toorklng. Having Inaolration 
fr'iM Montagu, the Modarata laadars, who had 99e9fi($6 froa tha Indian 
Natlof^al C'mgrass, foundad the National Llbaral ^daratlon. 
Montagu found i t difficult to daal with tha Govammant of India. 
Hance, ha cut down th« origihAl rafom schmui so as to placata tha 
Govamnant of India, tha Provincial Govamnants and tha bureaucracy. 
At laat, the Bttport was drafted and signed jointly by Montagu and 
Chalaisferd on April 22, 1918, and approved by othar naiBbara of his 
Klssion, and, at las t , saw tha light of tha day on July 8, 1918« By 
this tine tha t^ ar had ended. 
^^« lkli'» P« 271. 
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Th« publication of ttm R«port follotMd different rcacttont in 
<llff«r«nt quarters. Tllak characterised i t as a *sunl«ss dawn*. 
Mrs. Annie B«sant hald that'ths political rafozas «»«r« unworthy of 
England to qivs and of India to take*. For Patol t tha Report had 
Bade 'retrograde proposals*. N.C. Kelkar pronounced the proposals as 
'cruelly disappointing and alaiost a wicked atteopt to let Indian 
leaders be stewed in their own juice*, professor J.L. Banerji declared 
that the Refozms were qrudgingt half.hearted, meagre. Inadequate, and 
hence disappolntinq and ^ort lve . Subrahwaniya Aiyar advised 'not to 
toud) the narcotic that was offered to «i«m*. Eighteen leaders of the 
Home ^ule (Madras) Issued a manifesto on July ^, 1919• expresslno* 
«>The schetM i t based on an unqualified distrust of the people of India 
and i s so radically wronq alike In principle anrt in detail that In 
140 
our opinion i t Is impossible to modify &n6 isprove i t * . The Bengal 
Provincial Conference on July 14, 1918, resolved that the Scheme was 
disappointing and unsatisfactory. 
However, the Moderates, who had le f t the Indian National Congress 
backed by Montagu, wer« "overjoyed at the very idea that India was 
141 
at last being placed on the road to Responsible Govemment*, as l^ ontagu 
coached then, including Sir Dinshaw v.acha, Chimanlal S^talvad and 
Narayan Chandavarkar. They wholeheartedly endorsed the Srhene and 
Issued a lengthy manifesto. They held* "that the scheme was a proqres«dve 
139. Athalye% Tilak. pp.?9L.52t quoted by o.C. Wajumdar, Ibid..0.376. 
140. n.r, MajumHar, Tb|d.. p. 277. 
141. Ibid. . p. ?«D. 
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n««tur« oi r«foiiB, calculated to nak« th« Provincas of British India 
142 
raach the goal of co8f>lata Rotponalble Govamnaantf 
Iha Spaclal Sattlon of ttia Congrast bald In Bombay on August 2D, 
19lB» imdar tha Prasldantahlp of Hasan iMan. «ias not attandad by tha 
Modaratas, as thay ware afraid that tte Congrass would outright reject 
the Report and would only conpronise thalr position without being 
able to Influence I t s decision In any way. Tllak» Basant and Malavlya 
regarded the s p l i t In ths Congress rank as a great catastrophe and 
the Subject CommUtec adopted a very conci l iat ing att i tude, in spite 
of the contributions of tile Individual Moderate leaders to the 
progress md welfare of India In many ways» their new organisation, 
the All-India t.lberal Federation, counted for l i t t l e in Indian o o l l t l c s 
and slowly faded away Into inslonlflcance »nd i t s founders fe l l ed to 
esierge again In the history of India's national struggle for freedom. 
Now Tllak was the leading figure In the Congress. He favoured a middle 
143 
course between «n outright rejection and a whole-hearted support*. 
Mhlle Tllak was busy In tingland, events, such as agitation against 
Rowlatt B i l l , JalUanwala Bagh massacre and Martial Law, happened In 
India and due to absence ot H4j^» "^ *^ po l i t i ca l leadership gradually 
passed Into the hands of Gandhis 
• In 1909, the l^uslla regarded the f^efoxns a *great silstake* of 
Morley and >?lnto, but they regarded the l^eport (191B) as ' the ir only 
adequate safeguards*, which the C^mgress had accepted in the Lucknow 
149. I b i d . , p. 276. 
143. I b i d . , p. 290. 
144. Ib^d. 
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Paett but th« Mutlia Ltagu* • t i t s Sp^ci^l session In AuQiist, 1910^ 
• t Bovbay, lUi« th« Congrttt, p«»t«d ratoluiions cond«ainlng th« 
Httfomt b«c«ut«» f irst , they m^f dubious as to why tha 'Report on 
Indian Osnstitutional Rafoms' was published alaost siimiltaneously 
with the appointnerfe of the f^owlatt CtjMDlttae in OeesBbtr, 1917 
(which submit tad i t s report at the and of July. 1918)? secondly. 
eeonoorie cris is enoinaered disaffection aamn^st the peasants, tradars, 
artisans and the factory workers resulting froai the war and the Kisan 
Btovements in U.P. and Bihar* the millworlters strike in Ahnedabad, 
and Ih^rdly. agitation against the l^wlatt Act (>?arch-April, 1919), 
and the Sedition Cotmittae t^port fApril* 191^) were taking drastic 
shape, which made i t clear that "within the Jakyll of the reforms 
145 
lurked the old Hyde of repression•• fourthly, the Muslim League 
leaders were campalning for release of the Muslim detenus and* at 
146 
this stage, their acceptance of th» Bafoms could implied not only 
•ndorsamant of the Goveznment*s repressive policies but also an 
abandonment of the agiut ion in sii9>port of the datanus^ fifthly. 
they knew the Report's hosti l i ty to separate representation and the 
dismemberment of IVjrkey in the var* an^ i* las t ly , "the v.estcm-educated 
leaders of the Muslim League ware equally a^ast at the impHcati^s 
of the Qoveminent*s repressive policies. Thay watched with suspicion 
the developments that flowed from the Reforms and ware sceptical of 
the proclaimed "good Intentions" of the of f ic ia ls . They had experience 
of disappointment after disapnolntment at tim hands of the Government, 
145. J.H. Broomfield, Elite Conflict in a Plural Society? IVientiath 
Century ^noal (Berkeieyt 1968), i?. 141. 
146. Sada< f^t (Patna;, November 18, 1917, BENNn, 1917. 
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whtl* th* C^ftgross l«ad«rt had consist«ntly tiK^ported th*tr caust. 
5inc<i there voat no reason for then to imdartnln* th«ir atllanc* 
with tha Congrass by Malconlng tha Raforas, thay, tharafora» 
prafarrad to rajact the R«fom« and win the goodwill of thalr 
co-rellglonlats and anjoy favour of tha Congrats also. Tha 
Congrass walcoaiad md aaslgnad thaei to raaponalbla poiitions. 
T«A»K. Sharwanl and Vanzar Ml Sokhta bacana proaiinant In Provincial 
C^grast activities? Ansarl, Asaf All and Hakin .^jnal Khan gained 
leading positions in the DaIhirCongress Comaittaa* and Khwaja 
Abdul »<^ aiid anH Syed Hydar Mahdi ^are alacted to the AlUlndia 
146 
Conqrass Compjlttae. Dr. M.A. Ansari had invited the ulama , like 
Shibli and vaulvi f^ulaw Mohluddln of Kasur, to add their waloht 
to his protests reoardino the Khilafat. "Ihe ulaaa became so active 
that thi»ir ool l t ics bacane their religion. Hence, when the did 
leaders left the League at Delhi, the ^la»a took th »ir seats. 
1. Mushirul Hasan, n, 100, p. 129. 
2. F. Hobinson, n. 96, p. 260. 
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fioLE Of moLim OP usrm U,P. m IHB KHILAFAT mo 
HI* eefk««q«««t*t af t«r the First itortd war ««r« vtry • •« •» tn 
tht ••tUzn dittrtcit of U.i>, at Ifi othar parts of fndla» idiieti lad 
to risa acenoade ertaiti poYoriy, faninat, OMaployMfitt diaaontaiit* 
i>l9lk ^ c a s of food and etoUiintit hmtiwf ttiiotion* •ubacriptien to tho 
imt fond* oittbraalt of influaiua and pla^ia In 19i7« wlileii canard daath 
of naarly oiii nil lion paopla and Indiffartnaa of tlia Govamnant* All 
tlioto focton 9«va woy to rlttng hoatillty against th« Govaniaant« It 
«a« tills parlod thot Omdhlji anar^ad as a soint snd a saviour of 
nanktnd In Zndis* 6andhlJI» af tar Ills ratum fron South Airles In 19X5, 
hsd oreanlaad tiiroa loeal ^^atya^rihss In dionpa^N} (Bihar) to protsat 
tha r l ^ t s of ZndlQo eultlvators* In Ksirs (Gujarat) for raeasslon of tax 
dua to f ailura of ezops» and In Ahnadabad for paynant of ««90S to «lll 
WOIIEWS at hl^har ratas* T^ atya^ rsha «a§ his ndw waapon SQalnat Injustlea 
mt6 aaWatlon of tha Individual m6 tha country* hy raoovln^ untouehabtllt' 
pronotlon of HlndOiJNtsllii unity, aehlavanant of Siiaraj for India m^ 
affaetln^ opposition to tvastatn tiattrlallan* Tha vietory In tha<ia 
Satyagraha OHjvanants m»69 (Sandhijt •fi unehallan^ad taadar of Bihar and 
Gujarat and othar parts of Xndla» but tha nowtatt Satya^r^a stranfthanad 
his position as an all India laadar, uhan ttareh 30 and AprU 6, 1919, 
uora obaarvad as tha day of protoat against tha ^wlatt Act pM«ad on 
K^ arch ai» 1919* confarrln« po»ar ^MI tha poliea 4m6 na^istratas to 
arrosi any parsons suspaetad of atuo^ta to ovarthroii tha lawfully 
astihlishad GovaRinant* to try thM In spatial courta and infliat any 
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kifwi of ptmlstaMfit OR %h9m tneludtf^ d««th« ir«fi«f>ert«ltflii Mid lone 
%mfm iwpri99mi&mf* th« p9opl0 froa HM HUMttyas to Cmff Ceaorlii m6 
itm lUrochl to C«lea%U p«rtieip«t«d Iji tM Fieiilott Satyo^raha and 
til* paUiolt of %i« •otttzn U«i>» olio tyfforod Brititti hotawd» rowfi^o 
•lid |iiNilthMffi%»* SXirlii9 tiiio p«riod» Uw c«lif»liot« Utonoaoni of protool 
o^aliwl tlM tiirooMfiod dioMMboiwofil of Turkioli eaplro «nd dottHronoAtiit 
of ttit SttlUn of twtkvf item hU poslUen M Coll{^ ol 1 ^ Xolwic 
world i»«o In pi««co«ft ond Gamdilii found «oit«h on opporHM i^y of oRttliio 
3 
Hindus and ftmii«Mod«fit os would not ortoo in • htaidrod yooro** Gindhlji 
•tnfif QDn r^ott to tuppo^ rt Maoltn faolin^t on llio iQiilofat iotuo and 
loonciiod N€»n-€oopor«tion Mov«K«ntt wlileh lootod for •l>otit t^ o yooro 
«<h«n ttio Hindoo «nd tho MMll«i o^itotod to«oth«r on lioholf of tlilt 
novMiantf but tho alttonea wot ^atttrod whtn tli* Iwkn tmdor Ka«»t 
Paoiio doelorod that t^ay noitliar wantod Snpirt nor rolipMta* Tha two 
tK)ortant ovonto, Hiilafat m%^ Mia flon«Coopdration Movafliantt hova boon 
doolt with toma dotailt tn this ehaotar* 
Xn th« ninotoontb eantttry* Turkay was tha hoortland of Islam, 
whioh oye^ollsad tha *ta«poral groatnoss of Xslats** aehiovamant* and 
whooo Sulton was ^so^^a l9i«liU of tha XslaKle world, tha Indian 
MiisliBS ro9ardod hia tha Prophot MahflMiadU syocoso^r* AnigMii-liii^ *) 
tha dafandor of tha Holy Ploeas in Jazirat»ul...Arab « fso» Adan to 
*^ ? * A ^ I f i m ^ p l | g y ^ f^ir^ftfBlJtJteAA* yi^l^mi (Kydorahad? 
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BQHmt«lfi§ Of SyrU «• frcM J«4d«li and I I M t«« coast to tt«iq* Th« 
•ignltUanc* ol the Holy Pl«c«t lo tha r«lt«l&t» Ufa el KMliBt I t 
•antlMAtal kacauaa Macca» Madtna, Najaf» Jamsalaii and conatanlliiopla 
ara of graai naUonai and rall9l<»*a valtia for tiia MitallB world. 
Bacaiiaa Najaf was also tfi dan^art tha Shlas «iara synpaUiaUe to Aurora 
3 
Govofrsfeant in splta of tliair diff arant rallgiotts stand on tiia iehllafat. 
'^^ ^«">f agitated aqainst tha oeeufiatlon of tha Holy t>t«cas 
by th9 Allias durtnf tha norld «ar I . As "tha ^ f p i ara tha hairs of 
tha prophats* thay "attainad a oositlon of «er«l and social suparlorlty 
on th« basin of thalr rota as taa^iars* praadiars, Intarpratars of 
Xala^c taw mvi rallQlous nan tors ••• Thay nannad tha judicial and 
aeclasiastlcal sarvicas* and «haravar thara was a laosqua • m\6 avary 
l^uslto locality had ona - tha^|fte» ^^ M^* ^ "WMffflfr • ^ ?¥fll» 
• • • racaivad stata raeoQnitlen** tha raor^anlsatlon of tha law eourts» 
tha Qxowth o2 local govamsiants« th« spread of sacular idaas and 
^9Ush adttcatlon raducad tha infItianca of yl^aon li^tslin seciaty. 
Sut thay had Much influansa on tfai i^vsliai oassas through nosquaa «id 
shrlnas* tha naktf^s and tha gidrasas and* thus* thay wara at>la to 
nohUlsa tha Musi In opinion ^ n^ assf tmdar thalr bannar. tha ^^$a§ 
rtftilatad alavst avary a^act of dally rallQloua U f a Including polltieal 
social «id a«onenlc affairs, ^ a Contrast m4 tha Govaxne^t both 
raco^lsad thalr influanea Mid utilisad thalr aarvlcas for cfStning 
3, Smai* ( 0 » l M ) . Oct«(»«r 7 , » U ? B««b«v Chrairiel*. Uf 7, l » M . 
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•tr«fi9tli of their H e t . Or* M.A* Afitarl of tli« • • t t am U.P. and 
Hakim AjMl Khan of Dalhl took (^ tha tha^ of Vaulvi Mohiuddln that 
*thalr poiitica mia their raligion* and triad to chan^a Iha aina of 
tha Laagua. 
In U*P«» tha rali^ioua tchoola of prinarir loiportanca »ara? 
(1) Sarailly Sc^ tool (of Maulana Ahnad Baia Khan)» (2) i^adarta Nigaaila 
at Firan^i Mahal* tuckno«« (of Maulana Abdul Bari)« (3i Oafwttl«uioon, 
Daohand (of ^aulnna »iahisttd»ul'»Hasan}» (4) 3ah9.rfil«Ulm at Flran^i 
Hahal, Locknow (of Abdul »^a5id •nd Abdul Haoiid • brothora) m€ 
fiad«rat«>al-tJlaf«ia, tucknow* whl^ auffarad bae««aa of aona dtffaraneaa 
batwaan erthodas fi^aitlvl Ab^ iKjl Karto Khan) and rafofwttt (Maulana 
Shlbli ftoauMii) oortiat* and I a tar Oaswyl-^yaannaf tn« Agamoarh (of 
^autana ^ t b l ! ^ofl«ni;« The Sarallly Srhoot and BahfwoWHoai wtT9 
pro-&rltiah whlla ' adraaa T^ita^ &ta waa anti«Srttiah« Daoband »aa dividad 
into t«»o faetlont over tha <|uaatton of i t a cttrrtcu^uis «» Principal 
H^nud-ul^Haaan and Cbaid Utlafe Slndhi. c^iaid Ullah la f t tha rotlana 
mi fomad tha Ja«iaW.uUAnaar to ii^rovo tha atanagomant of tha 
eollo^a* Haf i t Uohmm^ Ahtaad* tha Syparintandant* naturally raaanted 
aa i t eould cut do«n hi a po»«ra and* hafi6a» iasuad a ^*pfm dadarin^ 
obaid UUah a Kafir (unbatiovor). Howavar* tha Daobandit war* anti* 
Sritioh f ran tha vary boQlnnlnQ. Ihay had thair origin fron ulana of 
Shanli (fiiuxaf famaQor), who had fought atiaintt tha Brltiah in tha Great 
navolt m%6 dftar tha Mutiny daeidod to «ln victory not on tha battia* 
f ia ld but in tha elaaaroem, Maolana Kanautavi waa I ta foundar* t ta 
p t ^ l a foundad f^siharu! !ilti» (Saharanpur) m6 Oaai».ttl«tJlue {»GT9'^abM<l). 
Hikim Ajnal Khan and Vioaiwul-MHilk hatpad Qbaid Ullah Sindhl to tat t^ 
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ih« lia«*Mt,^^<tfif>t^^>QtiMiiU {f^Mlmof of KormU UifUliig) In 
tb« Pat«l^ u)ri iiotqu* At 0«ihl to l««cli Koran to gfiglUiw«4iKatod 
l^ uoltM m6 otmad to Mtabllth tbU tyotan m m «ll«Xfi41« MtiSt but 
th« tchool elotod ctuo to Slfidlil*t ifivolv«a«it in tfe* 'Silk Lottor 
Con^lracyS in «hteli fti«iiatttf.ul«H«»in, AlHtl MIMI Atodt Hotrat Moliant, 
MJdrl'? AMUr F»«;2Ji Ai9»ari M)I9 rr« l«*A« Anoari wa>70 »l«o fS y^jodU 
A study of oil th« Muolto inttttttti?!«« f«voalt that thotr unity 
amm^ thonootvot wat n«t poasibla* Tha GovarraMnt alto took tueh 
noaturaa at t^ radure thair InfItianoa tn Mmtim aociaty. To unlta tiia 
uiaw, Waulawa Abdul Bari foufidad tha Ntajlit ^ i d i ^ . f tlan iHlh tha 
objaettf firttly« to tf^ rk for tha ralt^'nti p«o^at«f taeofidly, to 
proQTttt in worldly «r«attartt aiid thirdly* to propa^ata tha injaieti<ma 
of tha thMPfat. In 1919« tha Shia rol lout with tho tana ohjactt» wat 
foundad in Uicknow by QhulatMtt^Saqlain, Raja of Ki^ Mnid4bad« wotir 
and 
Hatan«/Kiia All. All Habl rati^nad froa tha All India Shia Confaranoa 
dua to i t t rainforcamatit ol orthodox ofai'lUB. 
Abdul Bari wat a parton of groat influancaf tha Raja ot Mahnudabad 
wat a ^ttant ralatlva, ^uthir Kusain Idldwai wat hit wartft. Muthir*t 
brothart • Shtanur RahtsM and Saidur Bahnan «»«ro workart» Dr*N«ilruddin 
Huaain wat a elota advitar and a lar^a nunbor of paraont wara hit 
ralifiottt follower all ovor India. Ha taid* m^ aro l^ooliwi ft rat and 
5, Sao for datailt F* %btntan| f^'ff*ratif»J^bon|r Indian gtttl Int* tha 
iIXM^Iir I.|»W1«3V>A. 
6* Saa Laadur (Mt^abad). Oetobor n , 1914. rofardtno tpoaeh of Syad *!! flairl, k'ujtahid of tha Punjab. 
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|fiM«pit tteond*, in J«miary» 1918» AbAil B«rl or^^iilMd tht AnjoMfwi. 
KtHitfH«uUK«i^ a wfth i ts h»«dqo*n«rt at tuekitow for gtttlnci rttasst 
of Sh«ak«t Alt* btttnont em% fof«or<S« M th« AfiJuMfi «»ot dofanod. nn 
tlio otiior hand* or* »«»A. Antarl and HakfR Ajaal Khan, In D»canbor,19IA, 
wantad a ralt^toea tanctton for iha OmB&nd^ conoamlnf tha Khllafat 
and Holy Placas^ to i«litch Abdtd Barl activaly andoraad but tlia Daoband 
u^mm did not* Ttamt at tha Dalhi taaQua aaatin^ CDaeaa«>ort 191S), 
thofo wara Abdul B«rl and hit aaaoclaiaa* «lio aniarad tha ^^ utllBl 
politi«t. Than tha aac«ilar Musltn polltlclana diffarad fro* tha 
firangt Mahal ttla—» Tha iem^r «iara atmofillng for '"cutting out a 
ahara of potior for thamaalvaa In tha fraBanork of olaetiva govanrn^ ant 
haUm aat up by thair rulara**, «hilo tha lattar daclarad that "tha 
only txtto UloKO Bui a* for tha X^aliiM would ba tha anforeatnant of 
7 
aharia»« Gradually, during tha t^roar of tha Khilafat Movaaiontt tha 
ulawf ovariihalaad tha M«iilitt taaQita, nhteh 6iMpp—f6 fro« tha 
political ieana* 
Iha rdQulatien of tha Dafanc« '>f India Aet and othar '^ 'ar ^oulat!^f»i 
to ourb tha acttvitiaa of th« ^an-Iala'^ 'ie a<itt«tort eraatad an anidatr 
a»in^t tha ^*u«ltM. t^ ihan tha « r^ ondod in tha eoa^slata aurrandor of 
l^rkay and tha fate of tha Turkiah Bapira and tha Khilafat fall anti^aly 
in tha hands of norwMuallma, tha MuhaflimadMi opinion at onca coononcad 
to hardan in India, in i9i9, Pan-Xalamlc agitation ataadily incraaaad 
for tha aurvival of th« Khilafata. Abdul Bari, with tha support of 
^» Jfdu (Jaunpur>, May 21, 1918, UntiH, 1918, 
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Dr. Antarty Meur^d • fffwt frott tti* u^af mi€ Mfit It to th« vte«roy. 
til* Cotmctl of t)»o AU^fndla iwuslta L««QIM Mi«««bl*4! tn ^^reh, 
19i9i at Laekfiow and •l«e%*4 S5 «t«a|>oiw, Includtfif Hatrat Pohant, 
Dr« *^ «A« Afi»«rl« y«k«ib Haoan and Mutimsad Ml , to procoad to gni^ land, 
•t w^ at dacidad In tha Dal hi Saaalon (DaeaakMtt 1919}, b^eav** tha 
Britlah foreaa, uttarly ragardlaaa of tba solawi aaattraneaa* occupiad 
and aolaatad Holy Najaf, Kaibala, IUiliiafi» SaMzna and Baghdad. Tha 
All Brothart wrota to tha Vlcazoy that If tha nm% dladainful treat «Rt 
contimiat» "It will ha our duty to ask for our pattperta to nlQrata 
to tona othar land v«har« to ba a hallavln^ Muasalnan and an ardant 
9 
patriot la not contl^ t'arad a crl»a** 
Durtn^ thla p«rlod» ravolutl^ary ylfi^ Including Kautana f^ald 
Ullah Stndht want to Kabul and Ankara, i^ aulana Barkatullah Bhepat! 
and ^•U ^*^andra f>ratap at tar naattn^ with m i t a ' ^ of Gamany a!ao 
want to Kabul to jr^ ln ^aulana ^Indhl. In tha way thay wat alto tha 
"nirklah Sultan, ^Mna tUnlttar tint Paaha and othara Ilka ^hail Paaha 
ana axehan^ad viaw for ^atttnq India fraa fron British ruta. Thay 
fomad parallal r^vamoant of India In K^ul but had to laava it undar 
praasura* Maul ana Mahnoodul Haaan and fixaulana Mohannad Mian nat with 
Gh&il Paaha and Coomandar Jamal Pasha In ftsadlna. in consultation with 
addressed 
tha said four* Ohalib Pasha handad Qvmt tba SUk Lattara/to v^tlana 
f^ ahmeodul Hasan and l^ ul^ ma ft^ohawiad Mian brought thaai to India* 
8. p.c. sattford, Hl^ ffi?rtfff ?f ^ ^ft^nannim f^ ffiUfHt ^yy«*iftlf 
(Oalhlt Daap Publications, X974t flap. 1979), p« 137. 
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Mautaiia UohMMMd iii«n n«i MutiapM K«ffi«l Pasha and dlaeutsad 
iha M%Uir ^f Khilafat« but itM l a t u r did not a^yaa* m t)» othar 
handt Maulana Mahaaodul Maaan did not a«raa to QO to Afghan I t tan to 
halp attack on India in apita of aavaral invitations* Dia Aawar of 
Mghanlttan, Aaiaar Ananullah Klian, h»A tant ia t tara to hia Snvoy at 
Simla and to Sliah Ai»ul iQiart «A inf luantiai dtvina of Dalhi« to 
proalaiK lahacf* aut «f tar six aonttia tiia Nt—r aakad for an araiatiea* 
Abdul Sari lost a l l hopa and, to ttrangtban tha Afghan 9i%d Zndtan 
ravolotionaria»« broiK^bt out a vary langthy i j i ^ d paaphtat In tha 
imitad Provtneat tho«iind tha naeai i i ty of andartakin^ a r«liftoi»a war 
at that jtmeturt. fn tha aa«« nonth^ tha | i t Brothara «»«r« cvifinad 
to j a i l itndar 1»»gulation X I I of I S l i of tha Dafanc« o1 India ^rt^ Tha 
Muslin fonfaranca, hold mti f«pt9<^>ar 21» 1919, at Lucknow, waa att:»n*ad 
by tar^a ninBbar of lAutllmt froo aaat«m U.P* ineludint Chaudhury 
iOialiqutxaaan (Chunar « l^irxapur)» Shaikh Mushir tUtaain Kidtwal (Barabanki 
M^ofti Kilayatullah (Shahiahanpur^ l^initaz ftuaain ( Lucknow ) , ^ i^mahi 
IMellaHiad Naai« (Lucknow^, Dr. Syad ft^ahoud {naid::»ur Bhi t r l • Diatt* 
OhazipurK ^ a i k h ittmt Ahaad (Al lah^ad)« Dr. ^ i ^ t a r Ahsad Ant«»ri 
(Youaufpitri D iat t . Oiaxipur^* Kacnaluddin Ahaad J a f r i (Allahabadi* Syad 
Hydar ft»ahdi (Allahabad), ^anntr A l i Sokhta (Allahabad), ate . Tha 
tonf aranca baliavi»d that %othih9 could aava tha Ottoman Enpira o«Kino 
to tha ttronQ anti-Turkiah faal ln^ pravalant in nott of tha Hurop^an 
lO 
cnuntf lat* . Naarly, 3CX) and 400 ^ a f a froai Uttar Pradath mii othar 
provineat attan^ad tha Conferanca. So aany ulimt had navar attandad 
any eaatln^ of Hia ^ualia taa^ua. Tha Firan^i ft^^at wlasia and ^ath 
'aMHMaMnHMMnMMMaiaMMaaiiaaiMMMMMHaN*Na«*«HaNMMHK«HHMw^ 
10. 1 ^ « , o. 144. 
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Cliet«iil «et rMQivtd to ««l«bl&^ m AtJU2iui|« Cflfitr«l Khllalat 
GoffiBlIt** (AXOCC) In Bonlbcy «id to f ix »rid»y» tbe Oe%ab«r 17» I919» 
• • Kiiil«f«t Dn .^ Kh«lii|tttfMi«fi »«• i^poinlcd lo <iraM th* eofuitiitition 
l i 
0f ti l* CiAtral KliU«f«t C«e«ttt«« (CKC). 
tn ordvr to orfantt* tb« li»tltnt alt eiN»r th« eoi«itrf» Provincial 
t^Uaf t t ronaitttas and tsittriet xiiilafat r4»Mi'ttaaa ««ara fofoiad in 
ftanoal, Siliar, DalMi ¥>tm5ab» lf)r«lav«ba t^ t!*t** «n^ Boiteay, wharaaa, tha 
diatrietf of aast»r« 1%P# *• Swiaraa, Ghaifptir, AsaMgarht Jaunpur, 
Kinapinr^ Allahabad, Oorakhpur an<l 9al!ia wara no ai^aptton* Ai)aul 
Bari* «iat*ai Alt and G«^ « ehur^i (Fabniary, 1930)« Abdul wajid and 
a Qfoup of Abdul Bari*f diaciplat (DaeatMbtr, I92i) and lAatilvi 
Salanatttllab 9M nanbart of tha Khliafat Cooaatttaaa (Jantiary* 19?!) 
tottrad tha Pra»idan«iaa« untouchad araaat v|tla9*a and •6^af%'9^ public 
• a a t l n ^ mi^ anploltad local diacontant to a t l r ui^  raliQiotta paaaiona 
with tha halp of ftify^vU in aoi^tiatt JiLSf ^ aancatlonal Inatitutiona, 
KlMn Sabha organiaara, ttieh a«» of Mallhabad, laadbia of Lncal 
KhUafat Coai« ttaaa and pr«iin«it panona of ttia DUtrlat conQfoaa 
coaadttaaa* 
Baeaoaa of hia aetiva paitidpaHon in tha Khliafat s^wanant* 
6«ndhiji mtm raadily a^raptad by Mialim and baeaaia a r>r<aalnant t^iatiai 
apokaa«an dua to hia cmeam for th« rataaaa of tha Alt Brothara, 
Dr, li.A* Anaarift Chaizvian of the Haoaption Co«B^ttaa nf tha D>lhi 
X i . C* Khaimoaxanany Pathyf¥ to Pirtttftfp (Ltfiorat L^'^awna. l^Bl), 
P* 4ft* 
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S««sion of tito Alt«iitfidi« Wtttllii LtHfiM (AfffL), had d«el«x«d tt)«t 
Omdhili Had •fi4»«rtd fiimtalf •• mii^ to Mw««l»«it Af to Hirtdot. 
HM All Br9ti)*rt> dwrln^ tti«ir eonrt>pqwd«if In 1918 and 1919, h«d 
Hi^ prMMd ^ Gandhi the tarortaiie* of th« Isnw •€ tM fdillafat Day 
and H»ly Placaa** candhlit rapllad that tha lAahoMdafi noaatien ^^ aa 
tha ic^ urea of SMarai. Gandhiji aicaetad psottlaa fro« tha Ali Brothara 
that they iiould tfaka no poll deal nava Mithoiit aonattlttim him flrat» 
to whleh the lattar agraad« X8f>r9a»ad by Sandhljl*t lattar to Vlearoy 
in April» 19i8# as^raaslno faelin^s ovar tha Holy Placaat Abdul Bart 
urota that In eonfaroncaa nana of tha U U M aiQjraasad tha faallnga 
of Mutlles ojtcapt GaidhtJU 
III ttarch, 1919» Gwidhljl B%mfm6 with Ahdul »arl and tha ia>aylvl| 
at Flran^ Mahal* Abdul Sari •qT**^ to tni^jort GaftdhlJI'a fiowl^t 
Satyafraha and, tn ratwm, Gandhljl aattirad HlndQ aaalataiiee for tha 
Khllafat protaat* Abdul Bart aiq r^aasad hit ^ r^aat raqard and raat^ aet 
for Pr« f^ andhl* and nrfad tha i^iialtnt to fAllow tha Mahatina* Aftar 
tha Howl at t Satya^raha, Abdul Barl itrQad Oandhljt to adopt ^atyaiiraha 
lor Mualln ^rlavaneaa «nd In raturn ha pronlaad Gandhljl to atop 
aaerlfltlna eowa, but aona aiitalltta did not llha tha aatrelation of 
Can^ljl. Howavar. inoat wuallM waleoMd tha laadorahlp of Gandhljl 
bacaus^ ha mad a larga band of followara dram fro* all ro^tofia and 
all Qroopt ••• raap«ctad by mmy naiit»ora oi liha bitraa«ieracy ••• had 
13* Abdul 8arf to G«idhl, fia|f»^ {Ludenow}, .^ ay 12* 19i9# VP^m 19I0, 
^^ « Aiat^ «*^ t (Ucknonk), anarch 14» 1919, VPmn 1919. 
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«lz««dy eondueiftd s«v«r«l tuec^ttful «9it«tiont*' and nhrougli hUi 
yMt* «•• A i^ «fie« of {Mir«ii«<ltii9 Hindiit to Join thoir pTot«8t ov«r 
tlM Xliii«f«t«« OR iho otbor handf Oandhiii f«uiitf hiw#U in a bat tor 
position in d@olin9 witii tha Oovofiiaaiit •tranfUiaityi^ Uia Con^ratt 
witli itia liolp of powortul Mitslia gioupt «» Ulaea md tha Young Party i^ an. 
On tba KliUalat 'J-if^ atiopt ol ovary daocripUon uaro closod in 
all parts ol ttoa oaatam u«p» i^itsllAS organia^d •oatin^Sf ivhidi w«ra 
oitafi<9a4 l>y larfo mvDar ol paraoiw esaln^ fro^ tlia attrroundin^ araat* 
tharo *mT9 ^roat OKettamvila tn tha oiiiaa ana in tha rural araaa 
paopla hald ffiaolin^t orfaniaad Hy tha Local Xhilafat laa<)ort« MvtHnt 
at tam^ in QToat f orea tha Friday nfSf f and of farad prayara for tha 
t(hilafa« tha Khltafat r»ay ««a ohaarvad in all aolannity aniS aamattnaa«» 
Tha Hindtit ana Miitli«a eoeparatad tidth aaeh othar in ahoirtn^ th«ir 
aa^atnoas to kaap tha Turlciah Enpira intact* At U.P« waa tha eantra 
of ittitlia agitation avor atnca tha T^nlto^Xtalian «ar» i t wa« the nuelaut 
of alt raligiotsa activltiaa and tha honaland of the neat vocifarot^ 
p^wltlastiata* Puhlie oaatin^St daBonauationa and pT»Y^tT9 in feoaquat 
Kara hold in Kanpiir, farnMhabad, A«a8ioarh« Banaraa, AliQarh» Ghaslpur, 
Allahabad, Jaunpur* Mirsapur, Ball la and Qofkitfimt atc« At Allahahad 
for matanea* a public »aatin«i praaidad ovar by ^aulana nilayat Husain 
and •i9nifi«antly attandod by a larga nutibar of Shia amitahida and 
if 
^^^fi^^ SlliiSli* ^ttractad an audianca of ovar 1%QOO pa^la* Aa Flran^i 
't^'iaaaaimK^itaaauaaitttaama^aaaaatttaammmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmammimtm^ 
i% F* f^inaont n« % p» 30D« 
10. A»f||f 9tyyf Pf^yjlti (Calcutta), octobor 19, 1919, 
17. IM Vff#y (Allahabad), Oooa«>^ or 3 , ! » » . 
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Mahal hMii • patwItlMiie reputation and a strmg hold in Central mii 
EAti U.P», tha MutllB divtnM» tucl) as» Manlana r^ ahomad Oualis Abdul 
c^ ayoM (D»an« vadrasaa Hanafla, iaiinpur)» Maulana Abul Khair (Chasipur), 
I2r« KhalKlusiaaan (^Irzapur) and or* Syad teahsMd (Sai^ur Bhltrlt 
Dltt* Qhaxipur} arganltad Khllafat naattiiQa in thair araaa, 
Tha *tmf* broiHjht nandhtSl t« tba forafrwit of tht Khllafat 
avitation. It halpad hin to raoatn hit inftua«i«a« whieh ««at <!aaHfV 
iii9 aftar tha ttiai»antton of Civil !?i«ehadiaiiaa In eofmaet! fm with 
IS 
tha newlatt ^ty«9raha* Oandhijl pla^ad tha Rliilafat laadart to 
intantify thair agitation and was ^taminad to stand ahouldar to 
iheultfar with Mualiaa in fight n^ s prova tha affieaey of hit taehnloua 
of Satya«raha ovar all othar nathotftf a datarmtnation whleh prepellad 
19 
hUi to •t««tta orHitrol ot tha Khllafat aov»«ent< i^nd no ttran^than th« 
ao 
hond of Hindi*44utll« unity*. G^dhiji wrota that tha Turltith quasi ton 
ooncamad tho whola oi India haeaiisa "it i t ifti>ot5ihla that ona of 
Iha four l l i ^ of ttia nation ha woundad and tha rati of tha nation 
ranain uneancDmad*• Gan^ijl*t appaal to hit eo»raligionittt to 
join the M4itli»t in fastin^tf prayart and h«rtalt and to 1?ut a tacrad 
taal on tha Hlndu^ MohaoHiadan hond** sMit ratoondtd favourably by nany 
Kindu leadart* « ^ *isara anstioiM to anemx^fa (^ an^Xtlaatc ptttiont in 
18* J«»* 8To«n» «. I2t ppm lUxsy* 
19* f^othirul Haaan^  n* 4« p» IS?* 
30* Ifiid*, p. V^» 
3^* Waviiban (Qujarati lan^ua^ • i^»nthly)» (ttoflbay), S«i»tea^r 7»1919« 
22* Muthind Hatant n* 4* p. 199* 
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Ut* IntnMt of MS* •fluttonal poUtto* Md i*» aeUmly ptrtttf-
AS tfet U. ?• KhU«faUsts ««rtt not MtU(i*d mlth tb* »onb«y 
l««d4Hrt tn {»io»#etttion of lli« •9ii«tlon» Uioy* in ord«r to toko tho 
Cmtrol KiiUof«t Cei^ittoo vmO^r tb»it ootittel omi to «obllioo 
offoetlvo inltlotlvot tnnotmeod to hold m AlUIndio KhUofot Conforonto 
«t Got hi on WoviwHnr 23, 1919* t ^ Conforoneo woo to bo followod by 
o Sotnt HtfidiiM«tt«lta Conforoneo m llevoobor m, 1919« oonciitji woo 
tho only Imrttoo to both tho o^fovoneoo wtth tho tomo nhot not rmly 
tho niilofot ipvostion but tho quftttlon of 99m protoetton 00 «olt wotdd 
bo dloeiiosod ot tho C^mforoneot M^ i t «ould« th07ofof«« of ford a 
23 
Qoldon opp»ortufilty tot o tottlontnt of tho oew 9100tlon"* 
Iho niMboM of dologotoOf who ottondod tho Cbnforonoo on 
Kovoibor 23, oomt U«{», |*it Oolhl 40t RoJ^wio ond SSndh 35t Puffjih 
sot iiodroi 4t Benboy Sf t,p* 8 ond Bon^ol 19» Sueh • hngo ^othoriRQ 
of Xndi«i Mitollns hod not boan witnooood oorllor* Iheugh Abdid Sort 
and hit foll*««fO» nootly of u.p, and ob|>otiolly of oottttn u.p,» 
tmf^ tho Conf ovaneo b^ Ihoir tpooehot* but f oUod to novo tho 
fOiilofot hoodeioortoro fr«ai tonboy to LudMow or Dolht. Tho Proof danttol 
Addrooo dotlvovod by Pasi*at«Hoc| (C^ovtto) woo ftill of *«ollciotiO 
ooeuootlono ^ainot tho Brlttoh Govonaaant ond vlirolont abuoo of 
othor Btiropoon powaro*. Hoorat odroeotad tho rosoltitton, which 
23« M«K. Gondht. An AwtobUagopfav (tondoni Alton & Uniln,l96Q) ^.SdB. 
2^* tho Lopd^ (Allohobod}, Novoobor 97, i919. 
SSk» P«C« Bonfordy n* §» pm 14B* 
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•fivi««9*<i to boy«oii ilM P»«e« c«l«lir«tiQnt» to boycott Bfitith goods • 
to Mud 0 tfoiHit«tioii to engi^ nd* ond^  If noevooaryt to A»orie« and 
to Mfoto to eooponto «dtii tiio (SovoniMBt mAost tiio iSiUolat «nd 
tlw Holy PlooM woM trootod Sfi ««cord«fie« »itb mtolia dooirot* «id 
a? 
«^di ««t odto^od in tpitt of 6«ndhtji*i fofKldiblo oppotitfen* Vm 
^ih-ComitttooOt «t>icli «oro dottliuitod bf tlio j^y^l ^ ^ ^^ '^^ ^ "*"• 
wort fofvod* Th« Boycott of Srlttoh Ooo^ Coonittoo tncludtd thro* 
of tiMi an^toli odueotod ot iU «id ftvo j^jg|o fro» i/»P* ond tlio Noiw 
Cooporotton Co«Mtttoo corttitiod of four 36j^» vi* YOUHQ f»«rty »m 
•fid ntno othort f r a U«i>« Qondhljl did not orrpio^ th« «Boyeott* 
rotoltition bocout* of Wuoltn nor^antt* nony of «<Mi finoneod tlio 
l9iUof«t novooont mt4 did bt»inost in Britlob l^oodt. Boycott would 
roin tbttt* Ho» hoaitvor, "stipporiod tb« roiolution to withhold eoopora. 
tien trmt tho govocniiontf eoinlng tho ward 'non»eooporatiofi* to dooeriho 
th» noccttro"* Goni&)iii tuppertod tti« dodsion to boycott th» POOCO 
Colobffctlonc •• It woo In lino with hic own pollcyt viildi ho hod 
•Ifoody cfinoiineod. Ho oopportod olto tho resolution to sond « doputotlon 
to Gnglsno* Thus* u.p. KhU«f«tlstc won GaniRilil*s opprovol for port 
of thHr pro r^MRo* 
itflte<?wrf^ Ui ^Mfiintfi OHM I f^ffTffffrfff H i i m 
Iho Cbnforonco* cttondod by ttucllns of osttotn ^^P• in loroo 
27. tndulol Yj^ik. Gondhi A« i Know Hin 4 P. »lt Kuchlrtd Hossn. 
n« Og p* 9u2« 
28* J«ll« Brown^ n. X2» pp» 902-20<« 
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tHMMiri» «Nit |»Mttd»d ov«r bf Oaidhi j l . G«n4hl51 argvwd tli^t th« ^'utiles 
•hoiild «»l f t tep eo«»«l«u^ttr of t l i«lr OMR f v M «dl l j u t t at Htnaat 
tlieutd tmif Jotii th * Ktil lafat pmt«st ef H i H r ai«i ! * • • wttt« H«fic«, 
29 
tlM L*»iiii« r««elv»d to pi«hiM.t eow tlmivlitar on ^ r i d « thyo* tbo 
H i f i ^ OMPPort to tho ichllofotlott fo r tho boycott of ^ « ^oeo Cotobra* 
t iof i i couood a •ort^>iit otrtat lsaf i t ^^ f tho pro^ganwo of eolabratt^a 
and fovo QTOdt laipottia to tho Khllafat OQitatten throuoliaut tml ia. ^t 
tha and of i 9 i9 t M t b ttia IntrocHietton of Council flafnraa* «any Hindu 
and MiMilla p o l i U H a n t l»aea«o intaroatad In Council alaetltma than 
tha Kldlafat a^itation^ «• a raault tha *boyeoit of i l r t t lah oeodo* and 
'{fon»coo|»ofatian* sot ttmir nattir^l doatii* Iha Central Khilaf at 
Goaiitiao<ao«liay) also oppoaad tiiata ratolutiono and raqtaatted tlia 
Ctiaixnan of Ilia nast i^Uaf at confaranca propoaad to ba hold at 
Aairltsar that tha non»eo»oper«tion oub-coiwdttaa should include alao 
raproaantatiiraa of »sttil&ai camoroial in%orasta« nut, • • (ha Boibar 
Mtttlte Mrdianlo ««oro OK>ro po^arful than tha u»?, Khllaf a t ls ta* thay 
hold ovor ono»4iiiartor of tha ooato on tha Cantral Khilaf at rom«»tUaa 
mnH ovary • • • t on tha ^ofklnci Cetmtttoo bar ona* 
Tha tilaiy hold a neettnQ, t*»o daya af tar tha pat hi rcmfaranco, 
30 
*te diacuo!! «aya ^f ovorrowlnq thalr tnof foettvanoaa* as th«y waro 
dividad belon^inQ to dif forant school a , &n6 founded tha Ja(»iat«ut« 
Ula«o»ii.Kind (Tha Society of Indian IhooloQians) under tha infIoanea 
of Abdul Bari« who «aa alaeted l i s f i r s t Prasidont* 
29* Kushirul Hasan* n« 4» p« 160* 
9Q» F* AHdnson* n« 5* p» 3(M* 
70 
Al this Msstont pr«Hd«d ov«r by H«ii|» Aj*^ Khan* Sii#uk«i 
All •r«lUr«l«(l hU AfiJi»Mfwl«iaimiaa»»UK««li« «»« to th« •!(•€( ihat 
31 
tM iwulil tAorilU* hit 111* «fid pioporty io psoUei th« iCM a^*. 
MftlMMd Ml einwMl Ui«t nh«y (iiv«ite«) nor* ttibicett of Cod «nd 
fiot of 6r*«l; Srltalfi «id li« oirfierivd tti* oydlftiic* lo dofoiid Uio tionour 
of l3od*t hottt* •¥«! ot %b« ••crlflto of tti*iv llvos and ^ko9» of th«lr 
»oihov»*» l^rth«r« rotolutlont ««r» potsodt oaon^ ottMtn» pyohlbliti^ 
th* ton tlonglitor on th* o«cation of Bi^^ji and on tht Punjali 
dtaturbaneoa. 
Shaukai A't, tho aloeUd Saerolary of the rantral fChll«^ fat 
CofMRlttao III Fobrtiary» i930, alonf with Abdtit Barl» t<)iirad dlffarant 
part* nf aaatem U.?»« apart frrai th« othar atatftt* Thalr noatin^ wara 
aitandad hy thouaan^. Blttar tpa^ehaa wara loaicio* Laaflata dascribad 
that nha tmbwiidan tfoopa wto had fought Ofaintt Tyrkay" hava fait 
<|iiilty of balneua tin and hava proelaia«(i iaha^ S and that ^vor Paaha 
«iKaa aooparatln^ with tha Bolahavllio with a vlaw to tha Invaalon of 
33 
Xfii^ at and uv a^d iMiaaMiadana to mnrdar tha Brltiah*. Tha illltoralo 
and ilUadueatod u^hamsadana thrcv^ut India §ma alto In aaatam u«?*» 
which la doainatad by Mttalln efinvartt* hacana dan«ar to Iha p*9i6e of 
tha oountry* Hewavar* thla faalln« waa eonflwad at tha Slnd Khllafat 
ronfar«nta hold on January 4«A» 1.9X>» i<ilcli daelMad that Hf tha 
3l« P»C, Ba»ford» n* Af p* 146* 
39* tm» 
33« tMd*> pm 149« 
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dftcUloA littli r«tp«ct to T\irk»y was not tatitfaetory. l^t^amtdwit 
would ^ tmp»ll96 %o ob«y tb« cajf^ m6 <teci«f« j | j ^ « » 
on J«iitt«ry 16» I9a0t • 9x<»«'P « ' tfcttfi«Att ffo«i iti« Ali9«xli 
CelltQ« lour*d I I I * l«n9Ui MIC? brM<fili of India and htld Matin^t in 
mMMHiM U vftitt fu»dt for th« tAll Brotfe«r*t Purt« B«id% u> ra^e* 
Oi« d«p«ndtfic« on Bon^y fin«n«l«l tuppdrt* Cn jMitt«ir 19* i99C>» on 
rtevipt of a eabl* f r « i H«H» ih* AQ« ictian froa England that tK* fata 
of Titrliay would tf daeidad during tha f'^llawlnf Konth* a Wutiawnadan 
dapiitati'>n of 3S laadort tncl<!dtnf Dr. «*«A, Anaarl waitad on tha 
Viearoy» i4io told that tha ^^mmtd that Turkoy ^lould praaarvo tha 
•ovaral^nty and doatnlona, «htah aha poa*«atpad bafora tha war "eannot 
35 
rtaaon^ly ••• ha ra^^nliad hy tha Ml lad PeiMra in Confaranean In 
fohmaty* i920» a dalafation eonaiatin^ of ^^ ohHtad Ali» Sy«d Huatain 
(adites of *lndapandant*} * Salad SulaiMn Nadvi and Abul Kaalm aailed 
to S^glMid bytt aa i t cot^d net malf any haadnay with tha BriUoh 
GoiraciMiant and tha pidilic» ratumad taitiiecaatftil in fabruaryt 1921* 
A fa«i daya aftar tha Bo^ b^ay Khllafat Confaranaa (Fahruary ISi-XTy 
1990)9 tha Arehhithop of fantarhory (Nftotmead t^ ivkay mth "crviaadinQ 
taal«. Ahdol Bari waa anraoad aa by thia tina n i had haeena ciulta 
etaar that TUiitay naould €•**• to aidlot aa an Indtpandant atata^ that 
tha Sultan of IXirkay would ba (hiprivad of hia tarsi tort aa in Europa 
and in Aalat « ^ l ^ t tha Holy i»laeaa of lalan would paaa into non«^u«lia 
34. JJiX^,. m 147. 
39* Chalistfosd to i^ont^aa» Januazir 22 • i9ao» a^oj^ taoua Paoart. 10 toU 
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htfidt"* Tb«r#for«, at tha Calcult* conftrence, Abdul 9«rt wld In 
t«Q«* **•¥•!) though Iftdlan f^ itfiMnadm* h«d no flreaimt* th»y eoutd w«ll 
a«li« IM« of l»rlek«» Mid thai i l ••eti S«uh«w«d«n in India^^^ara to thr«« 
37 
• hand ft} i of duat* thay vie til d bury thair anaMiat In India •• Axad in 
hit prasldantlal addrest atirroundad Tarti»U»^aiyalaat with wraatha of 
3B Qiiatationt f^ oK tiia Koran* Iha Conf aranaa rasolvad to boyeott Brlttah 
Qoo<to, to wltDdraw oc^oparation ttm ^cvamsant Md to tsbsarva Friday, 
March 19f W2D, ** a Khilafat IDay with a Hartal, and randhijl »as 
oMda raaponalhla for th® oroanlaatlcsn of thtt woumlng nay, Gandhljl 
tamad a nanUatto that nhara ahould ba no vidlanea, no hoyeott f^ 
40 
Britlah ff»oda • . . " and aupporttn^ tha hartal on ?^ arch 19, daclarad i 
wff linaliK daaranda wara not <irantad^noiwco-?>par»tlo« i s • . . tht only 
ranady laft of>an to oa«» 
Tha Unitad Provincaa Ulaaa Aas-^ciatlon hald a l^Uafat Confaranea 
at icanpur on ^arch 4 and 5 , with Abdyl Barl in tha Chair and e>naidarad 
iha iitiaation of iiffaa .^ %OQO Muhaeaaadana tmaninoualy tora hy ralaing 
42 
thair handa to act aa dlractad hy this laadart"* Abdul Sari m6 Gandhlji 
parauadad Chotani, who alao ^9 Praaidant of tha Cantral KhUafat 
Coeimittaa, 9n6(iT»9<i tha non«cooparation on liareh 14, i930* A aub^conetttaa 
36. !»tifthir«l Haaan, n» 4 , p« i$2m 
37, P.C, Bamford, n* 8 , p. I4S« 
39* F« nobinaon, n* 5t p« 307. 
^ * I*»^>apandant(Ailafaabad). March 3» 1920* 
4r^ » F. ^blnfsn, n* 5 , ?»• KJ7. 
41, '^mtt India (Allahabad),»areh iO,19X>t CW5, Vol.XVtT,po•73.711 • 
4?« P«C« Baaiford, n. 9 , p, 151, 
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(I) r*tufii of UU«t «n<3 h<3iiotirt« (2) f««tqpi«Uafi fro* Oiuneil • • •U 
«iid wilMTimil frm pHvaU Mid public MuHLeft tnelwlinf tH* p^ic« 
and afMy* and (3) nofw^ayvaAt of !•«••• 
Gandhlii «id TU«lt» on thft <>fit hand* p l ^ n ^ tiio«*««lVftt into 
tiio IdiUafat faovwMNit to ••euro mm • l l i«« «iho»« petoiiUal v«lm ««• 
43 
•i:on«l«^»«l>io for proMotUiQ • »M« moVMMfii* and th« IQiUafoi lo«dor»* 
on Hio ottiort tou^t co^^ration of Hindus for polit&eol purpoooo. But 
vNlion Hit KhUofot rodleolt prosMd Uioir do«Mfidt witli or witiiout tho 
cooporoiten of KlRdB polilieiaiio* Gandlilji ««• wKblo to pmrtiit tli«i 
ffoi Mkto^ dooiiiono idildi w«ro likoly to «U«noto tiio Hindus* Howovor, 
tilt S3ty wos oboofvod with full onthutiooo Iwth by MatliM ond Hindus 
for ^« t«it« of unity ond political aRdc. 
Ilioro «aa eoaDloto eacaatien of buolnast* jgitiyBl* ''^^ loclu»oot 
far and «lda. Ml ahopa wf eloaad. toaflata* poatara m6 circulara 
fillad all tlia i»revincaa* ^aolutiena ««ro paaaad in public «M«ttn«a 
witb cbaara* Fastinfa m6 prayara «iara obaarvad* ^uha«a«dan volunta«ra 
P^^*^ in ^fi^rt «»ara aln^at a^^raaaivt in diaeourafinf ttia c^llactlon 
of avan tba anallaat eraud* In aaatam U«p«p naatin^a in aliieat all 
to«na amd aitiaa v«aro haldi ^o«cli«a aMMa and prayara for tba Khalifa 
of farad* xn Allahabad* a naatlng «iaa hold In l^oa^ tdileb «aa attandad* 
9mm^ a great nany oOiarat by Zabur AbMad, Hydar iiabdi» KMialiiddin 
Jafri, KUayat Hiiaain* ic.K. tt«laviya» Ja«iabarlal Habiu, Purahotaa Daa 
«» I I » I *«»« I»» IWWI«»W»I I«»W««««MI« I I I I I • • • • • I l l • • I l l l l l «IIHI • • I I I W I I I I I 111 IIM <llllll 111111111 III I I I I 
43. MiMbirta Haaan» n» 4t p« I69« 
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taiulaii* StMliar vMi l i i f t «f«r« of9«iiix«4 In I.tici»i9«» A9C«» Silirslcli^ 
M l l U f Hfttltrtt* Ml9«flif Bm»f9B Frtali«d» HroMlitrf Mid CHatiptHr* 
M tli« o«opl« «««• «t«o ff><« tfcs fttfroandtfif • T » M » lb* MovMiifii tpr^ad 
itm ^t» « l l l * « to Hw ffiRNil MrtM* 
L«i«rf th« Coii(|V«»t l*«cl«rt d«t*r«ifi*d and mwowwd ttot lar 
prftiVMBWt t» I M KMnit KMt«f«t tm^mrmm* (i^areH S9t X990)*th«r*fc»r«t 
AtodttI i « r i at • «eRf«s«ii«« of iUP* t l l«M M i tip « C«fitr«l Coofdiii«%lfi«^ 
toedy tmdtr l i lt d U c i ^ t * Nb^l iiajid ttidtiiRit t t Budavn* «fid • Khll«f«t 
i%fk«r» Conf«r«fic« at Iltlhi» «iid «dvo6«ud ^ | l£ | |« but b*e«tit« Js l f i t 
ill t p l i * 0f pv«»«iir«t tiiHi fioi approvvdi Ui* d«l«Q«Ut MNt««d A M H I l a r i 
and th« tefl^y ttod»f«%»»» mf aarly llayt ttutllias in sairftral U«?« 
d i t i f l c i t had ^atidi tm non-^dopatatt • ! I l iair ewn adcatd* toacaiiaa ilia 
niUafat iaad«ra liad no eanirol wit tha local a«itaii«n of a^JHj^ Ihay 
«ota tntpiffod Ifty Mahmood Tartif Hia Moad of «iu» Afghan P—99 OalafalloD* 
«l» til tiio Ji^ Maoorla Jmm^ Maajld* In Apvil* 09O» liad aa&d thai 
^ ^ r tmm tmiali wat vaady lo dia for I M I n t a t H ^ of tha KNUafato 
and te off or an aayliw to any Xmttan «^on ral l f ion n l # t driva fvon 
tnd|a% tditcfe llio Mitalina in ^la Unitad Provinaaa took m pfe«iita an 
tlia part of tiia Af»lr of fCabttt. ^Ttia cataipof t^diamadan Aaaoeiation 
thaimad i t a nmm to *An5i«Miwi«>l9iiiddaau|«l9iilafat* and atartod fHlitary 
traininf m6 at tha Shalijalianpur i9iiiafat Cmfaranca Sliailihiil I t l an 
44. JlHUJi i t t (Allahi*adj, Mar^ 21. I W . 
45. IffiyfgfftflWl (AllahatkKj). my 8 . W2D. 
46* P«C* •awfordt n« 8 , pp. iSX<»52* 
4 7 * XitJklft** P* ' ^^ 
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48 
•nd n JMfitl th« t I t U of *ll«lb«»<tl«IClMilif«* « • • conf«rr«<! on tht 
49 
Attir of MoMfiUtan* 
TWIW fffff If I t t "^ f Y ly t ^?i? 
Iho rurltiih P«4C« Tofatf MHNiaeifiQ fr<» U M CofiforofW* of 
S«i l^mot ]»ul^liii>«d in Xntfio on ii«y 14 • k9Z>$ eooplotoly l^nortd tlio 
dooinds of Xntfi«n Musllmt m6 lfftsio#d etit ttio otIoMn ami^ lro b«€k to 
ContiMitlnoplo «nd tlio pr«4o«ifi«nUy lyxfcitii • r ta t of At&« Mtnor* Holy 
Pt«co9 of Zslaa nor* rMovod fvoM Itio Kh«llf«'« eyttody !••« tho sAcrod 
pl«eo« of flm ««ni In n«n-lfittttiliii iiMi^« Tho Firan^i M«h«l ti^aff f i t t t 
eondoMiod thoto toxst on May 16» 1920, by • %«lo9r«B tont to ttM Pros*. 
QandhIJi doseribod tho tesas as «» staggaHnQ ble« to Uia Indian 
Mutful«««ns* «id proc!ai«iod "non->eooi»«raii«n is Uia only offscUira 
irsiiody*. tha tarns wara so sHockif^ lliat 9V9n tha i^ttsHn tandownars, 
«fhs vwra pt«-Brltish ma had o«nairally kapt aloof froii tlia Khtlafat 
noi^ s«ant» eould not refrain thaasaliras in eondsMitnf tha sans* 
on ftiay 34, 1930» tha CKC ffiorkin^ Coonittaa 69eiti*ti to naat at 
Allahabad froa Juna ImZ, 1920» soon aftar tha AICC nsatinf at Banaras, 
and to invlta «tlindu laadars of a l l shsdas of nptnion* to adviaa but 
49. fbi^^ 
90. a i M P^fl Plgtyf * en^llah m a . m 
^^* JbSJDCllBBt (Lahora), May 26» 19aD« 
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UM aoaMf KhU«f«UtU on lUf 28f l»aD« tli « biif* piiyiie M|liii9 
"«4Dpttd Noii»eo<«|>«ratlon «• UM only pr«etic«i liti* of «cilon% on 
UM •«>• «tef» UM i««it#r CoMBitlM ll«f>on «M p<*lltii«d» viiidi c«ut«d 
profound imi&^noUon tbrouglioui Xndio* 
HIO CoMltloo do»ln«iod by Hit EstronUU strongly preto«t*<f 
09«tn«t tiio fi«port of t^o Huntox* OMmisHcn otid orfod tiio Srltitl) 
Go¥orfii!itnt to r*c«ll UM vieoroy anil to pitnlth Str » i^eliool o*i3iryor» 
S3 
Gonoral Dyor and oth«r« ^lullty of Punjtb «troeltiot «nd otto avoifitt 
94 
tho Pooea l^ rMi offortd to Turkoy* 
fl^ ?ffrtff*i HHm^t Mt iHt i m 
Tht •••tion y*d9 donlnalod by EiitrofBisU of northom India. Al»dttl 
Barl had t«it Ulagraef to as many ^Im^ f pottlbla to attand tlia 
iaa«iln9« which i»aa hald in Shaikh Etthttr Ali«ad houaa (Jisia i , whara 90 
daioQataa viara froa \J»?*, who «ar« an^ry #• tha Congrats had rafttaad 
to tu^ort than in non» e^o»opardtion» Abdui Bari aeeuaad Gandhijl for 
hit platfQ* ol aupport* On Juna 2* Gandbiji ai^lainad (our sta^os of 
tlen»co«oparation but Hindu laadara w«r« te^tie^i of tha iniRadtata 
adoption of non^co-^oparatlon, Nowavtrt Gandhljt triad to ramovc tha 
*^ * 8h*iJ»*^l5slf* ^^^"^"^ ^^ ^ fy^f^ff (Sosfcay, Bharatiya Vldya 
M* l|sij|*t P* 33^* 
9S« F, ?)obinton» n« 5, p« 314. 
St* Vtiahinil Haaan* n« 4» p* 170. 
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tfftitbtt «f tht Con^tn— l*«<i«rt «itf to makti thm •gt—^U to Itittlto 
eatiMt btti h« ^uld not wtii tubstantlcl HlAdo MpiMirt* tti* Conttmm; 
•ttiRdM alto by Hindu I*ad«f9» ippointtd • Co<n!nltt«« eontittln^ of» 
inon9 o^ortf maiummd Atl» Sh«tili«t Alt, AlHfl K«l«ii As«a, 0«ndhljt and 
HMrtt iMMnlff to toko t»io »ooso«o for and «tdo« 
tlio Conforoneo olte doeidod to "oirtond tho Khilofot votuntoor 
orfonlootion oil o«or Indto tn ordor to eetloct ftsnds ond proporo tho 
nooooo for non»co»oporotion«* Ibo ft^toltno Qi oootom U.Pm oontrUnttod 
wtwlo^hoortodly, 
on Juno 22, X9dQf Gondbljl iont o Monorlol, tl^nod by 82 MuoUn 
loodoro ifid y^iao. to tlio Vieoroy tiltimottn^ if thoir 0119900tlono woro 
not odoptod Ui«y ««ould otlttidron cooporoUon frott tlM Govomnont witti 
98 
offoot froiB AiiQUtt X« 1920* Ibo HInckM «oro not tdlling to oooporoto 
ultli tho KHUofotioto duo to tlioir flory opo<»ctios, but GondhiJi*t 
dotondnotton to lounch non»cooporott<»i ploeod thm nn 0 ooriout 59 
prodioMiMit** Ao aony Can«iro«t ond Hindu loodwro dooidod to win Gonncil 
oooto tn tfio oloetiono by tho ond of July, 1920* tho non-eeoporHton 
proi^ riMMio «ot pootoonod* 
Oondhijl f omolly lounchAd lh« non»€Oi»ODorattQn n9vs»#nt on 
AoQUtt It 1920» ivithoui noitinf eonoultotion in tht ConorooF tottton 
to bo hold in Calcutta **» '=tpti»t«bor 4, i990« Tho ncc oroanliod a o«noral 
d?. RoDort fron tho Coa»tooionor of Polioo. foaftMy, HOM ^11 . 9, i92D» 
98* iftuohirul Mooon, n«4tP«lli6f aoo alto P«C« ioaferd^ m^^ij^; 
U ' " - " - - » _ > -
99« l«oohirul Hoaan, n« 4, p« lifrT. Z^^^^'" , ^^.^ 
• f ' f c , V .'N'Vt 
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«|1«4MU fi»y^f,l «itf QMWililJl r»tuffi«it a l l tti* «wr «i»if«lt •««retod to 
hl» br tiie ftrltitb fcff hl« ««r Mrv le** . At f l r « i t mill • fat m-m^ 
•»«M Ui* • I f i f l * Isna* tHiitf) III* tfen^ce^o^raliiHi « • • l««i^i»4 on AttQtttt 1» 
but Gantftilii 4Mld#d to %% Hi* l»t«i|«» atrocl t lM and «liifiiR9 of 2t tSl i * 
H I * • • • t lon* «iid«r iik« Protidiiiithip «f &«i« Laipai E«i« MIS 
b*14 to dtdld* th« coRtrovtrtiaX &••»• of lleii*HS«»«pftrafcla(i* GandhtH* 
wim varying Stttsats, tiitfi ivantad to tzy ttoa »ai|^oii against tba s i ^ t y 
aritiali e^pira. GandKiji and Kliilafat laadsra paratiadad thair aupportart 
ta go ia Catentla tn M maeii malb^r as poaslj»ia* Thay of farad fraa 
board m6 lodging in &ang«t and fraa tr ip in tJ,l>., at a raautt t vary 
tartia mn^ar '^ f ^^utUn dataqytat ruatiad lo faieutla ftm aasttffi ^% *^ 
Any lie«t 6andhtji*a raaeltjtien «Mt apf>rov»d by a narrow narqln of 148 
to 433* and %*a» e<»i^ir«ad by tha ^»an aatsion 'm Saptattbar 9» i9^» by 
IfiaS to toil* Gafi#iiji*« aiMieaat «a» dua to ^varwhalming subport f*t 
Mttalina* ilia Pan-Ialaniat ti^portara of Mi^ Mnad Alt • Haarat iMiani* 
Miiabir Iftiaain fcidnai* Sf€ iKabonad Huaain and lanail iOtan* who ««ra 
active aantoar* of iba u,P. fOiiiafat Co^ittaa» had plannad to doninata 
tba indiMi poli t ical acana mi6 Ho raplaca laf ialat iva eotmeila witb 
coiwlttaoa of ^ana> courta of inf idal Im with bodHLaa tbat would 
60 
intarprat tba abarla and govatnnant aebooia «ltb Mitalin ^^adraaaa*. 
Fatnaa in Favour of Won>Oa.-oparation. OctobatvWovaatoar. i^fsq 
Aa aoon aa tha cantral Mtiiafat a>fi«itta*. Allahabad Ganfaranca 
6o« F* t^ebinaon, n» % po* 39a»3ft. 
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tmr inetudtiK? •••ttfn U,P. to «ili9% Hi* typpovt of PIWIUM* nmlm%9 
AMd tMplMitlt«d iHfraUon fxea Xfi4i« ifid Mauttna M^Mieodol HM«I 
call^tf for • total b^yeott of tito BHtloli odiieAttenol inottttitioftt* 
Th» jMiat^al'iiUlMM doclorod that tho Coyorumtfit oorvtetti tnctudiriQ 
•owico 111 tiko Amy woo JttOi* *^ <ui**M ^^^^ A«^ eollootod fivo 
iiwidro4 siQRottiroo of proaliioiit l i l fo of tho country aoliifiQ noiweo* 
oporotlofi o duty ond doctoriiiQ l«i»fttl to oily wtth Hifuteo ond to follow 
G«k<iii , iMeh io know oo jgHifiai mSM* ^ KoiwcoM»j>or#tlon, for 
Hindito, «•• a not tor >f politioot and for HUOIUM* i t »ai a laattor of 
roligion* At tho Con^rots had tpptoiw^ tho llofv»coii»oporatlan pro9r«Mo» 
Nadiiat->iil«ulaBa loiuaod tho ^vozraiont ^rantt Shah Abdul Sula|»an of 
Phiilwarl Sharif (Bihar) and Doohandia aignod tho wtitafiqa fattia an6 
•9 nmm of honhardtoont of Nojaf aproad* tho ^ i a ««^tahid. Syod YMttf 
HiiaaSnt jolnod tho Sumtia. 
tho Lofialatlvt Council oloettont, «ihlch took placa in Daceat»or» 
19S0, woro affoctivoly boycottod by ^jiualtst oapodally In tho Punjabf 
U.P.9 Bengal and Boid^ ay* Xn !%?*• only 7 p9t eont votoa «Miro noltod in 
tho ^nalitt urban eonatittionciaa. Groupa of tila^a and atudonta provontod 
¥otora froa 9oln<? to tho polling bootha* Further* tho HKttliaa* who, 
in puraiiafico of tho Fataiia. oithor roai^nad froa th« laQialativo 
councils or withdron thoir cand&datttro fro« olocti^a iMro froa u«p* 
6i« li««hirul Haaan, n. 4» p. 173« 
62* F« nobinaon« fi*&* P* 327* 
43. HfluHs (ittclaiow)t Novosbor d» 1920« UFItift 19Z>» Homo Poll. 1921. 
13? MAX, 
•ucb •• KaMlttddlfi J«f rl* Shtikh ZJbur Al»*<t, H«fix AIMI, Z«liuziia<ltfi, 
Sy«d ZAlnir Mwad* Sy«d Hyd«r Knhdl Mid Atlt AliMd Kli«n« th« iMdlfif 
Kutlia l««iy«r« of U.P. Mich «t» MehiM«d Httt«ifi» Moti«n«d Itltal Khm, 
KMiAluddiii J«fr1* MQMfMi Mi» MMilvt Zaliiir«4dlfi» ICh«li«Fttst»iMn« 
r.\«K« Sh«fwanl« A«»i« Kli«»«J«» Mo»}«Miaa Mim and i««x« MohiMMd fttti»«Ml«d 
prtetic* III GovtTfmtfit court** Mer««v«r« hf ttldJf«fir«ib#r» I920f fort)F» 
six f r»'<l«iit 9«y« up th«ir Honorary wtfittrAcy* of whtdi twtntywlwo 
w«f« UtttllMt. Htktm ^ ^mMl Khm rotumod tho K«i»oiwi.Jfifid K«««l of th« 
Firoi Class Mid mUHaMia Badruddln Mid Sytd Alt ntibi f«vo up ttiatr 
tI tU of KhMi Bahadur* La tor on thlrtywona Muol&fli polltMftofi alto 
rotifhad hy Novan^ tort 1921, in U,P* 
ttt tiovonhor* i9aOi tha otudanta of NadwatMai»Ulana» Lueknont 
ur^ad tha trtiotoot to rafiito tha 9ovomBant grant and fron Daoanbor, 
19a0» to Marcht 19211 thay tomrad Bihar and ^.P* raiting «nBonay for 
tha Khilafat Fund and alae foraod voltmtoor Garpa in towns to intansify 
tha tanpaifn^ Tha Jiyjftt of Firangi Mahal and Daoband tourad oastam 
districts of U«T»« to anlist tha support of tha faithful* Syad Sulaiaan 
NadHi of Dar aUMosantfln, Asangarh, who in 1930» joinsd tha Khilafat 
d^afation to London^  wrota to Abdul Bart that "political ananoipation 
of In^a was a rallfiotts ^ t y and l^ asud Alt Nadirt of K*an* Sarat Mirt 
Ahdul Asit* a bafhar» Maulvt Wohamad Sabtrt tha Z«a» of tha local 
•os<|tia« Maolvi ^dollah and Maulvi Zanir «^rassad tha honorary 
•agistrata in tha araa to resign and coopollod tha local Xtlantc colloea 
i4* Mushiml HBMmi, n* 4» p* 179* 
6»« Gracoy to Laohart. January 8, 19:K)t GAD* 1921» 1074 t1»KA« 
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to tmwmf i t t 9ov«rftRiMit aid* tn6 In ^ r a t Mlrt th* ««fi«9«r«, 
th« t u f f Afid th« ttttcf«fitt «ork«d •ntliti«i«tUc«lly ifi th« nti^NiourtfMi 
vil l«««t to •apUIsi ih« tt9fiiflc«Re« of tteo f f t t i t . 
In SoptMibor* in9« OMidhljl* tho Alt Brothors and <s»Md ro|y« 
Otv« hod vit l tod tho ii.A«0« C0II090 eoi^ putt Allff«rh» to onll t t oiqapert 
of iho tltttiontt for Noiw«o«oporofclon« TIM Al l BroUioro Ui Soptaabor» 
19ao» proosod tti« ifuotooo to 9ivo up Itit Qovomoont «rofiWln»oid 
and to rojaet tho dMrtor of tho MttslUi Uniirortlty, but tha lattor 
did not a^roa and tha Collo^a waa cloaad* Tha Collaqa avpollad tha 
NoiweooparatlnQ ttttdanto and tha U.P* Govommant ooapondod ttialr 
acholanhipa. AnonQ tha 700 atudonta «ora MohanMid Athraf, Abitel Hanld 
Khan* 99t>nil Hstm and Mohaanad Abl6 Huaain* Ovar 700 atudonta Bfd^ 
fron Allqarh md foundad tha Jaaita I ' i l l ta with tha baokinf of Gandhijl, 
who on Oetobor I I» 1920» apoko to tha atndanta at Allfarh <m non»ooo 
oparatlon and ratuvnad to tha city to partleipata In a oit i fan** 
aonoittoa hald on Kov»«fliioi' 22* i920t for frawlrw; a eonatttution for 
tha National Muallit Uhlvar«lty« ir^ hamid All wat i ta f l ra t Vico-.Chaneal l i 
*7 (Shalkhiil jM ia ) • Tha Janda waa latar thiftod to oalhl# 
?^gTWfftiy Sfftilffy^, »!f9P«ty, }H»*y ^ f ^ t 4 ? » 
At tha la ana of Non*co-^ar«tlon waa to ho triad afvoah* Mialtoa 
in lar^o ntMihor flooked to attand thia cQnfar«no«« Of tha 4,962 
dalafOtaa, 72 par cant wara Mualtea* Ihla aaaalon «waa anoat a Wool In 
^ « Muahirul Haaan, n» 4, p« 179* 
67. Abdullah Ghazlt *Alioarh Ki Tahrtk Aur Ja«ia Mi l l ia talanla' , 
nUm ^^gtmt» I95a34. pp. 271-72. 
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MMlon 9i tiw Coft9r»«t« b«emt»« Hh« imni^r of Mosltnt «•• to l«rfo 
*t td 9lyo It a Mtttlin eoloitr*** Hfttrst Moliani nid otliov itutlin divinot 
»*d* fercoful tpoocMs In f«w»ia' of tiio NoiMl^oporatten tiovvaofii, 
nhilo ilM Contrott l««d«r« ^olio afaimt it* But ttoto* who wort 
•^ ^MCtod to opp»s«t foil in lint with tlit 6tn#iiji*t rttolutiofi. 
F«xl«il Htq tfitt«Y»t0)tnt M>tt • (otf in wildtsnttt and Jinnth** pxet»tt 
«itt ntt ttit tMi« f«tt« 1htrtfor«t JUmth rttii^td Iron tht OMerttt, 
tnd ltd tli« aoatoty circlt nfeilt ttit UIMM and tht Wttitfiwtduetttd 
t l i t t wtrt In tha batk^iop of 0«idhiji« Hit Oon^rttt and Khilafat 
Itadtrt tourad diffartnt partt of India. In tHa Unttod Provineat, 
Mletilal Ntliru and Ja^aharlal fiahru tpraad a nattork of leeal bodiat. 
ttkoty by tht tnd of X9^» mtf*. baQlimtn^ of 192i» a syttiimatte 
afitatien tQaintt tht novtmnant wat ttartad. 
At tht Khilaf at conf vrtne* * Lueknow (Ptbmary* 1991)» tht 
duattlon of Swaraj wat broufht into mranlnanea* Gan^iji taid that 
h^a had ^ln»d Uia Khllafat ^va««nt to halp tht ltuh«Miadant» f or» 
to hin thtir tueeats ntant S««raj''« ftnihaanad All in hit prttidtntial 
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Addrtta taid* 
n datlara to«>day that tha Indian aiwy it iha af«y of 
MahatM Oandhi, tht Indian Polict i t tht politt of ftiahatttt 
Oandhit tvaiy mm i s tha tidt of Gandhi* nay« on tha tidt 
of rtlifion and eountiy* tha atpaet of affairt i t now quita 
ehanfad* I taa that Qod hath Af4f itsutd hit cvantndttntt*'. 
In rtbfikary* X921« otttinft of tht Khiiaftt Connltttt «ftr« 
htld tt variout pltett* tueh tt* at Karaehi* Bhiwani* Ajietrt, Bartillvi 
m, c. ichtli<iiit>afiiafi« ff^ tifffY ^ rmi l l f t t n. i l . P. »T. 
69# P.C, Bafliford, n» », p. 1S4* 
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Rwifpur* clc* MMilDft ««r« tlm or^mtt^d by Ueal liedl«f in tlic 
•Mi«in U.p« Mill •fiilittfUtile spttfhM «Nir« Mdt* Gmdlitii* on tTi* 
en« Mud. t i • ••9f% AXCC S«Mi(«n (April 1» 1.921) at St^iada p«»t»d 
• f«Mluiieii» mmq otii*rt« to hin^r rtcmitiitiit in tht Amy, %ltet 
s«rvie«t and M t^imtMr COf|i«« and opin*d tliat th« cetintxy w«t not 
thon MfficiMitly ablo to lfl»adi«tely launch tho Civil Di«ol>*diane« 
but fiJhmmtl All, oil tlia oth«r» at Tttehinc^ly ?«oj!it.ol-tl«»a So««ion 
en P«ptll 2, 19211 aaid to coofMirato with Affhanlotan if It inva<lot 
India. Ganaiiji ot tb« Allahabad Dttttict tonforoneo (aarly May, 1921) 
told tbot In easo of Invation by Af^onlttan on Xndit, tli« Indlant 
tliould not att l tt th« GovonwMiat ynlot« It pM«itod th«m Swtrtj* Lalo 
Loipat Bal tald ttiat ho ivuld prof or doatH rothor than to Ilvo undar 
a foroign rttlo* At tho Joailat»ul*-Ulona Sottion, &'oradal»ad (April X0»11« 
1921)• Shaukat All tald that «at lon9 at tho Holy Plooot «oro in 
70 
tha handt of anosiot . , . i t «at HarM for Mi^ anMdaat to tot at otto*. 
fnM mum p»g"^ Uof* if#f¥«»^ y-^ rt {fU) 
Tho toeond Khilofat dapotatlon including Dr* ft^.A* AAtari, vhith 
had loft i^ Qland in Fahruary, 1921, rotumod in Way, 1921* Dr. <^tarl 
til • ttata«ont to tha ^rao^ dodorad that "tha gravity of tha tltuatlon 
in India wtt fully roatitod by tho Soerotary of Stato and partially 
by the Priiaa ft»ifiittar*. 
n^m^u 9^^ m ^^ w^^ rn^ wt ^m, 
At tha UlatM Conforanca (Patna, J«io 15, 1921), Oj^ pointmant of 
70. Ibi^«. p. 167. 
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Sh«ikhal K|n($» A»lfwl«.!9iail«l m€i iHttrlet A«dr and ••|«iill«lim«fit of 
Dtfi-y|«ia«2« eourit eau* to ih« for*. As Al^ du! Bart watitftd to b* 
•!>ootfit*4 •« SMtkHitl Hin^ InttMd of tfaulana AMid Katam Aiad* ha» 
72 
tn a latlar to tha Prata, a< f^itad Abut Kalam Mail to parfem hiirat 
but, tatar en, ehaimad Ida mini «lua to Ai«d*a aacolar pelltlca. 
rha Confaranea of Ul««i«« Karaclii (July iO, 1921) auf^aatad tha 
Indian iiuaaalBana that tbay aliould eontlnua to follow tlia lion»e»» 
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oparation pro^ raaaw* Itiia Cenfarwiiaa, prasldad ovar by Mahon^ d Mi» 
paieadf aaton^  otherst tha reaoluttentlio* 7K^ich eon^ratulatad Kanal 
iPaaha on hia brliliant vlctorlaa, foriiada MualiBS to aarva or anlUt 
tba&selvaa in tha arltlsh Azny, to raaert to Civil Diaobadianea and 
to daclara 'IncHla'a indapandanct and Indian Rapublie* Shaukat Alt 
daciarad to apand a Xakh of nipaaa on propa^aiida in tha Ai»y. 
tatar, tha uia«<f datMiidad to bavin iMiadiataly tha eivtl 
diaobadianea but tha isattar naa put off until tha Cantral Miilafat 
Co^^ittaa 9n6 th» Jat7«iat«>ul<4il«fBa nat in Dalhi in Saptaa^ar* Tn th« 
aiaamihtla, K^ h^inad Alt at Hruda Cdittriet Cot«nbatora), on A^ril 2, X92l« 
had inflaaiad ralifioua pataiona and about tha ntddta of July, 1921, 
htffhly aasttin^ apa«i^a of Khilafat laadara, tod tha ^ptaha to 
rabaMien with rolt^iouo aapvct* Furthar, ruxieura of tha approaehtnf 
aatabliahaant of 'Sviaraj* alao apraad froa «o««ftta to moaqua. "iUinfden, 
tha Govamor of Madras» arfuad that tha outbraak «i«s ontiraty dua to 
tha fact that Gandhiji and Mohaniad Alt daalarad thai Sv r^aJ waa coming 
' ' " - — — « - ^ " " " ' " - - — - 1,1 i_ 
72* UtiJt.* P* ^9* 
7 3 . Ibii^> 
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•t ofit« mud that tM Brlt l^ KaJ i^t 4»ad or dyino* Tii* i>rificlp«l 
••tli#ek of Hi* r«b«lllon wat %h« foretbl* e«fiv»rtion of Hindis into 
th* foltf of Itl«8» 
GMfSiijI Md Mob«Md All, DliQ «i«r« on pnapt^mndM tour In ASSMB 
and 8«n9«l» board til* nowt of l^ ieplab otitbroab* «bicb tbalttrod tholr 
poooo at It »at tb« diroct outcoiw oi Ui« Kbllafat md Non^eooporvnien 
propafanda* Tba aiaotlnQ ol tb» Csfigrots Hofktn^ Cotatlttta* CalcuiU 
(Sapiaobar 9* 1921) aaid tba% provocation bayond andiiranot had )»»mt 
Qtvan to tba Meplaba and tbat tba rajaortt pubtlshad by m\4 on bebalf 
of Iba Govafnnantt^ ava a ona^aldad and bifhly avag^rat«d aecount of 
tba wronoa dona by tba inoolaba*, Hia novmiitaa Mmad tba pubUe not 
to ballava tbe Covaififiant'a inaf»irad varaiona of aueb bapponlnQt* 
At th« acr «%4 J*?lat-ul«4ila«a waotlnf at Otlht (iaptawbar 2i»^, 
1921} • It Ksaa dacldad tbat funda b« collaetad for tba rwrcha«« -^ f 
miinlUona daatinad for Turkay and th« til ana* a Fa^ a^ f^ b» ptibll«h«»d tM 
«lretitatad by all concaivabla eaana t^ diaauada ""'ubaai^ adans fran 
Joining tbe Army and to parauada tboaa alraady In It to raalgn. 
Aa waa apprebandad* tba All Srotbara i»ar« •ETm9t.*4 on Saptenbar 
21f 1921* undar Sacilon of tba Indian Panal Coda (IPc) andar Mbteb 
tbay «kar« to ba ban^ad. an tba a««a day a aaating of top laadars bald 
in Sbarif is^ ansll at tba raaldanea of Hi^la Ajmal Kban, Haarat pxopoaad 
tbat ba bad 901 paasad tba raa^ution ra^ardtfi^  aarvica In arny aa 
hara«. on «4ii<sb th« Alt 3rotbara «k«ra atraatad, in a public aiaatint. 
T4. H ^ . f P* 3S« 
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Tbt r«t«iutlen MM 9«e«fKtod by hit «r|f« md rtad aloud by h«r and 
v«p««t«d by UM audifffica* tfi tb« •m» way. Ilia raaolutient fx^n alt 
ov«r tlia country tbould ba putfad* Tha Goirorfinaiitt thtta« will havt 
atthar to arrast all tba aillions of |aopla or « i l l hava tc p—* 
puraly a notiaal aafitaiica. Itia piopoaal «iat BtctpXti. Tha antira 
•otmlry ratoundad i»ttb tha raaolutiofi that to saxvo in tha Srtt i^ 
any pr polita ia alnful. Tha Ccn^rass ^fkitif Coimtttaa, en Oetohar 9» 
i92i» Juatlflad U)ia c^raa of action *n6 author!aad tha ?rovinetal 
Con^ vaaa tootialttaaa to launch a dvt l dtsobadtanea (rovaiiant with 
IK 
ttriet ttraas onnofwviolanea. on Octobar 16» fres thouaandi of nlatfema 
In tha country tha Mshoved MVf apaaeh waa T9p99t96 at public tRaatincia. 
Tha raault ca»a out favourabta* Tha All Brothars at tha *sadition 
trial of Karaehi* wara aantanead for only two yaara* i^riaenntnt. 
Iha •aatln) of tha Cont^ rats forking Cornel ttfia» Bot|»ay (f^ atebar 5» 
1921)» atian9 othara» dafarrad fron calling out tildiar^ and civtiiana 
baeattaa tha Conciratt waa not capabla to aupptnrt thoaa ivho laft tha 
Qevamaani aarvica. Thfc> etaatlng of the Cantral Khilafat Co i^rdttaa* 
(Soobayj, on oatobsr 9»1Q« i92it raaolvad that a crora of ntpaaa ahould 
b« ceUactad to gift to Angora. At tha Provincial tChilafat co^itioa 
aMiatiiif» Agra* on Octobar 35»a6, i92i* V>aiilafia Abta Kalan Azad in hia 
Praaidantial Addraaa aaidt mindti*Jiii»lifl unity waa net only a political 
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naeaaaity but also a raligioua injiviciion of tha c i^ran". tha AIC^  
79. Sayyid JMuhavad Tonki, Yait,t»iiaft—an (Urdu). (Bijftoft M«dina» 
77» ».r, Bawfordf n» », p, 177. 
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•t«tleffi» Dtllit (Nov«ab«r 4»9» I92i) a«Mii<S«d 4tel«r«U0n of civil 
aiMii«dl«iit«» Gcndliiji Minotmc«<i t^at h» would tUr i civil ditobodicneo 
poftoiMlly in Bordoli by NovomlMr 23i and the Sostion folloo^d to 
li«vo iiit em My in bit «Hn mo^ammt t i l l iho tnd of tho f t itithin 
wliich lio hod pfositod "SworoJ** o%bor»ito lio «toiild liovo to soko way 
for oihtr loodort md oihor aoihedt** tho Sooaion rotolvod alto Uiot 
Hho fMdliot of civil roHoton tonioiicod to ia^rioowMni mioi ti^pori 
ihwoolvoo by iMiidipiiiiiiiiQ or hondiNiovifif or by ottior •oom • m6 
oMMtitod boycott of ioroi^ doth. Ibo toaboy PCC «id th« cactitlo PCt 
•triiiQod 9«nor«l volimtofy bortel to boycott tbo vioit of H«f^ »H. tho 
f»rineo of «^ «los» «bich eoMod riot in toaboy during ItevMbor 17«21»19n, 
and ftiopofidod oil tho «ov«Mfit • byoinoos, trofiopertf iitdbttry and 
labour in Cal^tta on Hovoobor X7» 1921* which forcad tha Banoal 
Govanwont to doolora tha Conorota m6 tha Khilafat aateeiatlona at 
unla«iftil and raid and aaarch thair offieaa undar tha Crtninal L«M 
l^ aindnont Act of 19at and alto tha Saditiooo Mootinoa Act* Tha •*9mpl9 
not alao rapidly fello«wd by tha Govamnont of tittar Pradooh and 
Mati Lai Nahru mm arroatod. Tha afitation bacant nora intanaa. At 
tha Ja»iauiil«UlaMi aaatinQ, BudaiM (Daeaabor 10»11« 1921 )• Abdta Majid 
yrfad tha alaetion of ^aiff in ovary diatrict and tha aatabiidiaant of 
atdrardinata courta in villogaa, 
Iftf ttMgfit m^ ttiff iiffwf ?tfffl9ftti HfmfMfi (gffffrtfft hfW 
At tha AlKc and imalin Laa^ ua joint aooaion at Ahnadabad 
(X*Mia m9§k» 1921} • Hakin Ajwal Khan twi Dr, M.A. Anaart wara vary 
79« Ib^ «|L« p* 40. 
79* im4|»* P* 41* 
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HASK h$Kitimm mii 9f94 mum Aimmi dolMUtf k§m hf ihtriyutlji %• 
ffid iipp««l»4 to All el Iti* •«• of m «MI abcv* lo of l«r ltMMi»«lv«« 
!•» «»••% bf Joinlfi^ tti* V^wii»>wr i f fmlMtlcf i t to 1M f O I M 4 
tlifoti«lioitt t M ioiMirr «Kd 4ppo^o4 to oil otitaiiilo of toitolilo o«o 
to JolR tiio Voltiitoor Co^ Qio ot onto* Ptrouodotf bf Kolvrlro ifid JtiwaHf 
GoMlilSi toltf t ^ t tiio aoey of ^a&»4 Toblo CmHt«tm9 io not eloto4 
tot Hio Vimtvf aott t>o prop«v»<t to do Jsotieo and toeli e^iifoMiioo 
soy 1^0 acfumod Ivy o i^ orty oth«r tUm l^iMtoq^ovotoro* 
Tbo CaRQVoim Sotoion iwo pvooiilotf ovov by liifclii AJIMI KiiiA oo 
C«R» Oitt tM i*iooidoiit olott of tlio CoRforoMt w In Jolt* Hoorot 
woo olootod l»rooiaoftt of tho ^ I^WIndio ftttottii too«iio* Honrot Hi Mio 
Cengiooo ooooloR propooo4 o ehiiifo in tiio olso «MI <*iooto of tlio 
cmvw»§ 00 doflnotf In tftio coiiotltittioiit by dolotliig oil rofortnooo 
md pvoiiUiitliiQ tiio tioo of HolonMt but bo «oo dofooto4« Ho tboR 
intfodiiBoa o Moolntion f iMt« Ui Uf S«*ioct» CooBlttoo ond tlMM III 
tbo opin oooolofi ol tbo eoR«vMOt f «9 odoi>tiii« tbo OIB of tbo Con^ rooo 
00 %«Mpioto Indopondoiioo** Tbntf tbo ftirot coll for oo^^loto 
Indipidoooo tioo ^von by o pm^m fvoA Uttot IPro^ib* Tbo Congvooo 
odoptod i t of tor o poriod of olfiit yoi^o* tboii«b bow for tbo eoll WM 
•oiroroliiit M t^obM @«idbl i^ Atb Qvoot oobrtoty oifiiod og l^ndt tbo 
^* tbo LoodQg (AlliHibod), Jimoty 4 , m»f HMM Poll. W» ^ 1 , Wa, 
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psopotillMit »ilb llM s*9vik% Uiai i t MM thtowi out by ilM houM*. 
Ihtn li««jr«t |»io|i0Md tb« SMM rtteiutlon at tiM AXML S«Mlofi «fid i t 
was vtjMttd fx«B tte«M alto* in bit pt«ti^ifkti«l •pMeh» ht said 
t ^ t Htm the i t t J«iiit«ry 1931 eoapltt* iii4»p«itfMie« for th« 
fHpiiblie tliould b« «nnoiiiic«d aiid i t tliQuld b« fi«n«d tb« Uiiit«d Sfxm 
of Ziidi«* Zf suirittfl law ii« tspotcd th«n gtiarllla iv«r tiiotftd b« 
•l«H*d ••• if th« British did not adi^t tb* ri^ht iMtti th«n tho 
MifeliM ohouid act upon th* injimetion of tli« Ooran iMhteh taytt «Kill 
thMn «li«f«v»r you ««t held of thorn•• iho oiMroos «#• eonfiocotod 
hy tho GoirorniMnt ond Hotroi was awardod a ssntancs of two ysars* 
if^^sonnsnt on appaat. On tht othor hand* Gandhiji startsd eivil 
disohodionso novsnontft which ondad duo to tht incidont of Chauri* 
Chaura (U*P*)« whan GandhiJt eallad a ^atin^ of tha Confrass «iorlcinf 
COflSiittoa on ^bruary 4» 19329 and suspandad tha novonant piy d|a* 
AS auKiy l9adsrs oi notweooparatlon had baan bohind tha barSt 
tha rosort to Civil Disobadianoa was postpenad at Bardoli* Tha Khllafat 
Issdars inprassUiQ upon tha Muslias for a vary stranaous of fort in 
favour of Tliriiayt issuad a Manifasto» signad oy Chotani, Ajnal Khan* 
Dr» P^ .^A. Ansari* Syad MahoMd and A«H«S« Khatri« which dafinlng tha 
f^tislisi attituda said?^ 
Asis Pubiishth^ Housa» 1964)» p, IDS* 
83« P*C« Bamford, n« *^» p* 1B7« 
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•Our Hindu brotHtrt art Kith ut in aur •truggi** Hfit 
cit»b«rt giv« «• eonfid«n€« tn our t ir ing tii MICT they «r« our 
to otters in «11 truth for lh« Holy SsaUL ^••ci**^ that th« 
frlafidt of th« Faith ara our brothtra ••• our Hindu hfothera 
• •• lovt our country •^ wa do» tha country i * thdir*a aa 
«all aa our* a to leva. And thay ayffar »lth ua and for ua 
Ui tha comon cauaa, Indiana hava nado to win f raadon hy 
non»iriolani nofW€»«iwaratlon« ISafothar wa wi l l win 
• a Swarai that mill anabla ua lo aaeitra joaUea for inaei, 
our m i l M aaok dally to divida I M but la t ua not f aar th«ir 
iRtrltoaa* ^ hfya flvan f inal pvoef of our brotharhood |n'th«l tha imsllaa nava loyally aoaapiad tha dictatorahip 
of that «raat aalnt and thinkar«» ^aha^a Gandhi » tn our 
aintoQla for froodon* Hanoaforlh, !!|ndii»K i^tall«i unity wi l l 
pravitl •• 
Bi AaMia» feothar r^t tha M t Brothara. toiirad India mh4 fava a 
na« laal to tha afitation, Dooa carriad plaearda writtan osarvlca 
In tha Pol lea 9n^ tha Ar»y la ^fMf^m aa a raaolt offloara %»ndmii 
thair taal«natlana. U*P* baeawa on tha point of boilinf ovar Inaanaata 
violanaa, 
ffi^ff fHitliHt |o1l>ftYi ^fflWfY A?4^t ^ f l i 
Hia offica baarara alaciad for 1922 warat Sath ChotanI (Praaldant 
and xraaaurar)* Hakin Ainal Khan and Abul Kali« Aaad (VIea-Praaldant*) • 
Khatrl* Or. ^ a a r l and Dr. Syad iiahfBud (Addl* Hony. Saeratarlaa), and a 
ttorkln^ CoanlItaa waa fofaMKi InolodInQ Oandhlji» Maolana Haarat Mohani, 
Kaulana Abdul Majld Budaunl* kiaulana Syod Sulalaan Nadvlt Maulana 
Aaad SobhanI tma Sath Hajl Abdul 1 ^ Haro«n« 
(SandhijI aarioualy abjaitad to tha tlan*eooporatora* violant 
•athoda raaartad to In furtharanea of hartalf . Intimidatton adeptad 
• 4 . ¥• flablnaon* n. 5» p. 332. 
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lo»«rdl» Gbv«s»i8i«fi% ••zvanltt who rtfuMd to r««l9n» violtnt <aM» 
4«iBOMiratlon bftfore polle* ttatlmii bttzntng of teddy sho^* throMliiQ 
of ttontt At Boter e»r9 «nd podottrttnt on th« oecation of v i H t 
of %ii« niineo of ^le€» and b»rri«9tien of ttro^tt i»i1^ diiatbtnt mtd 
dastOQt to »nt4iri»lnB«nt placo*« 7htrofer«t ponding daeitton at th* 
^und Tabt* Confanmc^* he wrot* to th» Vteoioy m Fobmary 4* i922» 
to r««ort to tQ'^Tttflw eivi l dltobodtonco at Sordoli wlthtn oovon 
days* ond on Fabruot-y li« tf^uod a eoarunl«|iM to th« loyal cttlsant 
for aopport* 
A fliob of 2fOOO vlllagara lad by volunloora atiaekad on a poltca 
atatton and H l l a d mi6 buxnt tMo Si4»*Xnt^octora« id conatabUa and 
ona choiitldar on Fabfuary S» i.922» at Oiaurl Cbaiira in tbe Gorakbpur 
w^icb 
dlatr ict of tba unitad f>revlncaa»/aada bSai elaar tbat India was not 
yai aitf si^antly naiwvlolant to inditlgo In c iv i l disobadianct* Furthar* 
Gandbiji «at not praparad to laad a violant in»ttrrae%ion» baeattat i t 
nigbt ba bloodily attpprataad by th* Gevaimaant and ttia laad«ra «(«ra 
in paril of arrtat. tbartforti* tha CWt waatinf callad by bin on 
Ffbrttary 11 and 12» I932t daplorad tba inftivnan eonduet of tba nob and 
•tiapandad tht aivtl diaobadianea fii 9dvi*96 to pay tba land ravanita 
««d OUHK t«i»« m6 to atop eoort nrraatt plekatin^ m4 a l l volwilafr 
pro^aaiona and ataetinfit and to ramova nanaa of a l l auob voluntaars* 
1^0 do fwt atrtetly eor^ foTW to th» raQuiracftnta of th« pladqa, tba 
AICC met at Colbi on Fabruary »l« I9$5t» oonlimad tba Bardoli rtaolu. 
tiona« «ibicb daabad tbo ctip of auaoaaa fran tba lipa of Mnalina* «bo 
abttaad tba Mababaa and tba a«ount of eritieiaai oraatad a ^ulf and 
•cbian in tba ranks of tba Non»co»opar«tera« 
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:?*^ fVTylT^4??f r^f^yi^fl 
tfi« eofif9rtne« «*t at Ajit«r« {»f) ^mdb S« 1922. Thir <il»fa wer» 
•s(f*f!«!ir inf«iH«t«d. Vtoltfil tptMliM ««r« ntd* and thtt wl«it 
r«Jtetf4 lilt B«Y4Dli rtsolutton* Abdol S«r! tfi h i t pr*t|Htnti»l sfstcth 
eli«rf«d %ifth«tiM OMMfhl for not launciiinQ th« fiefwcooptr»tlen eove««fit« 
H« • • Id »lt« tti«t thi ¥tt«s«l«8m would ml roaotn •Uottt Uko o WOMWI 
M l tlieuid e»«Bit violomo Dr h«id» t««tti ciid l^ y A H ill* l^plwMfH^ 
•v«Uablo« Dr» IH!,A« Mm9H linrlotssly e«ll«tf U M II«I»1«A« • %r«tfilo»^. 
iii^int«ro» ROtorloty liiifii«r** HO^^WT^ th« r«»lttUoii for odopliofi 
of 'vloltfMto* w«« dropped «fid tti9 t3«lhl AXCC and B#rdoU rtsolutloM 
woro p««^Ml* Soon GanaiijI ruahod to A^MTO* eonsurod Abdul B«rl*« 
tft—t^t ii«torod dB«ii if of foci •nd Issuod • Miiifotio to Hio offtct 
tli^l Abdiil &«ri would do nelliinQ •QHiwt nen-vlolofico aofweo-opor^ilon 
GandhiJi « • • •rro^tod on Mareh 10» 1993 # «nd •ontontod for Mm 
foars* iaprtsoniMfit. Gan<miji m6 Kaorat teohani woro kapt in A ctasti 
and C el««8 qmiriar* roopaettvotr, in Yarwsda (Poona) Ja i l , Iho »'tto!i"io 
h09^ to think that thty had bo«n titili»ad »araly to furthar Iho 
Hindu al« of SiwMf^ i for India« and that thair mm 9riavanea«» Inclttdlnf 
tha KhUafat giiaatlon* had boon puahad into Iho baokQround* On tha 
othar hand* tha Uindua f a i t that thay had baan drafoad to pay haavy 
pfl«a for HindiMiitalia unity* t^ro* tha Koalio« ^naittad a ^avo 
dS* J^4l|^  • P« 334* 
^ « Iho Trl^M— (Laliora), M*reh 12, 1922* 
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•UUii* m MtMtliiQ III* dlMii of tM SIUMUOII* llMy tliaild hav* 
r*«lU*4 tbii KliU«f«l qii«*Uofi «t«t • f«r«i||ii UaiM wliU* Swr»i 
««0 tlM r««l •biwUv*. i^t th«lr lilUid failli on raiifloiit lo«4»r«put 
aMty tiMir m%M&m and tb»y folto«i«d IIM l—dmn Ilk* iii««p« m fact, 
lii« MtMliK Mtt#t «f«r* qiflU i^nertiit and 1% ^ r * tii« I»«d«rt «4io 
•i^«l%*d IttMi to Mliioiro tlioir tiidi. thoi«lort» th« Klfi<iiw and tha 
Muatlst did not car« tht arraat of GandhiJi, whtdi «raatad Htndu* 
MttilUi friction* Miiclicar Hucain KidMi adviaad that tha Khiiafat 
mutation choold bo attended firct and ««han a cata ataocphara ia 
ebtaifcd Xndiano of iftffarant mi»499 of politieat and rali^iotia viawa 
•hot^d aaat in a confa»anea to droa ixp a eoiittnaetiv* and dafinita 
tdiaaa for $««rai«* G«t» u*K» Micari and IMtin Ajnai Khan had roallaad 
that Iha t^ trfcish prohlon waa irralovant to Indian Stwirait hanca« 
thay did not niah coapUta aottlaMant of tho tliifclah qaaation and wara 
CfaiMit tha eontinoanca of ai«»loitaUon of poliHoal potantial boaad 
on ralif&otw ifta<iaa. Ihoaa laadora kMtm that Hhair fotiira lay with 
thooa 9foiapa in tha Can«rat8 «hich aantod political toiuliona, not 
•8 
r«V4al«tion» m6 in tha and to antar Iha cotmcila** Thoy »oro oooporat-
int with tha lOiiiafaUtta only to raUin Ihair infltionco on tha iMttolina. 
en tha otiiar hand, Iha tChUafatiata «ara anidoitc of thoir fa two 
political otahility if l^ octapha Kanal pacha waa oeapollad to accept 
a treaty. Ihay ovro, tharofora» a^>haaialn« to tifdi ttie Khiiafat 
queation with tha Swar^. aa ia evident fren the I d t s r jointly 
iasoed by the Seeretariaa of the Bengal Provincial confroca and the 
Ihe l^fday (^lahahftrf). ktsrth X%>U9 i^SSt» See 4iao P.C.asmi^g^^ »7* 
88« y« Rebincan, n* ft, p« 934, 
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<«ciiUcf«t I t unt t lAl i i^ l * wtHieul » ^ f t i « H I lii«l Swfgii 
wl^Miit iclili«r«t woitld 1^ mtk^ t f i iui fott i mt4 trmmkm • « . 
«M i f Wttti^M KmuH i t ttaptllt<l t« t t t t o l t tf«ttor 
«Ml«h tbin^tfit Jtiirtl-itlWUr«b( o«ir titufi^lt f t r r t t l f le t t t 
iMtdMi w i l l t t i l i tonlifittt tii0 lOi i l t f t i ttm Hitn tlont 
tot ttvttf by iht t i t t i fwt f i l of ^tr«i»# 
llHI^!«g J^IHWt iff#ffyi *»flrfffr ahl7t JIW 
HtkUi AjMl Kh4ii md or* fti*A« /tfittrl I t i d down ivrtdiMlblt 
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Wl^ ltMIB 4tBtlMlt M foiiflMtf 
• i * Bit l^istitli l^trtton 9i %h9 Ol I tMn S^ lv t t toapritifif Thrtct* 
Willi Ate i tnt^t f ContianUnoplt md tlit vlielt t f Antlol i t , 
ln^ttdlfi« Saynit* ^oultf INI mtlortd %» Jmkitfm « i ib fu l l 
t tvtr t i fR f i # i i t witiioul toy fiii«iiidtl» tctneadet Mi l i ia iy 
• r fi«v«t coniiet* «ii4 «iiUiout Hit t tpi iv l t t tent* 
d* 'OM A»tbi»»tp«tkifi9 ptr i i tnt of tilt OlIOMn atpirt eo«pritlii« 
Pt i t t t l i i t * Syrit , iNittpitMMit md H t ^ t f tiwuld lit f ivti i f t i l l 
Uid9pm^m99 wilattti tiiy iioii»Mimiyi ttiil«ol» p t w i M t l i t i 
ttit ttiBtrtiRty t f iSit Soittn i t tMHUHtlnttf vfme Hit Htly 
Pl t t t f of Ttltf»% 
H M QoMiitlttt €fiaortttf tht tbevo dttimdt le kttp op Hit prtttvrt 
md ttfit < l t l t ^ i t t I t t i t tnd ttit M«4ir Stt i Conftrtnct wliieh CMW up 
to ^tests tfKt r«vl«t tho TurkitH Ptt t t I t f i t t In ttet l l # t of Hit 
v t tu l i of tfaio l i e t i l l i ^ t t iMiwttii Ktatl Pttlbt tml tlio csrttltt* Itit 
Mmlist in Xfidit «trt tuoiUfif ft? tlio f t t o l l t On Hit oHitr hand* 
bf ^Mii» t t 0«idhi j i , tht All n^oihtrtf Ab«l Kt l i^ Astd* Httr t t 
MOMRI tnd or* M i^mtd «itrt in j^iX tnd V*J* PtUt «»tt t l t e t td t t 
ItttNsr t f Uit CtfitrtI IQiUtfoi Coanltttt» tfet Mutliat In Xfidit tMiso 
99* !>*€• Bmfrdt n* H, p* i99« 
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not V1U1II9 to i»«rtletr»«to In tli* •qitatleii* llMMffoTt* tht AICC 
»••% at LiickiMWt iMld en JIMM i ^ , 1922 # apyiotffilvd • Civil DitaM-
tfiMM* UMitiivy CoMitl«« mnAt Hi* flMiifl««n«iii9 of Haki» AJMI iQiaii 
Mitf l i s •Miort includiRf Or. V.A. Anoori* tlio CoMiilloo liM to lour 
loMid llio ooBiiIvy iM ropert on «lio tilMtioii t» Hio fioxi atotinv 
in AttQHtt* 
Ja«iotyttiaiii^, AICSG md CXC H—1> UnkaBW. Ji— T>0. KIJ. 
lilt Bfliteort leniotf • COMIUOO coiioiotiiia of 12 ••atoort indtitfifig 
Dr« M.A. Anoori to r«port en Ibe ^^Mtien of tfotoninin^ tiio point 
wlioro nofwvioltnto ilioultf end 4nif violtne* ^9in ••• In view of ttio 
reli«iotit injiaitttofift eondttiofie in tM ooontty* mti thi KtiUofot 
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preoriMw** llio Ceonfttoo tfooirtd oil tho Previneiol Khtlofot CoiMlttooe 
•to put fortii thoir utnoot offorto to eonntoto tht Ktiilofot eovntmo-
tivo pro^ranoo by IStli ef Au^Mt* 1922* tdion ^o Cintrot Ktiilafot 
CewHttooy of tor eef«oiilofifi9 tHo oitvotion* would docido upon eivll 
dioekodionco* to nhicli tli« ulMta did net o^roo end prottod to eenaoneo 
noit civil dioeb«dione« ttroi^lit OMoy or« ot I toot* to fix o dote for 
it» but tlie Conoreoo nwlurt did not oecedo le it* Axed SeMieni deelced 
tbit tbe people of eaotem dittrieto of U.P, « Qoroltlipur» ieeti end 
AxenQOxti bod axked bin to be ellceied to rioo* Abdul IMJid Budeunittid 
tbat 12 U,P« Md 0 Medreo dictriote «ero ready for dein^ «iytbin« in 
tbe novenent. Tberefor«t tbe Kbiiefet Cbwiittoe jolmd tbe Jeniet end 
92 
put reeolirtion before tbe ConQreoe den«idin9 
!• tbe riQlit to retetiet ot privtte individueltt 
2. tbe extention of tbe princip&e of boycott* end 
2* tbe definition of tutrtj ot eonplote independence, 
9 ^ n i l * * IP* ^2* 
92. F* nebintent n. % p. 339, 
9S 
XK Hi* •••UAf ot th« tlivt# «oaKllUMt til* first tmo r«»ltN 
tiofit VST* 4«l»r«d for f«rtli«r considerstioii md tlis third wss Uf% 
iffidssidsd* 
Im d«rs l«t*r« ths jiUM psi^ «tt«dsd tlis Csnlrsl Khilsfst 
Cowltt«* to bsQin civil ^sekMttsiics witiioiit ths hslp ef tlis CSoimrsss 
but <MskiM A5»sl Khan dlssusdsd th«s «tprssslii9 tiis inSblUtr of 
Moslisw to ds so by tliMisilvss* 1fe«i s Isr^s niabsr of ••mbsrs of 
Js»lst»til«Utsiis i>rst««d for sxtrMM wsssttrss* Dr. **.A, Anssri sRd 
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Kskiw AJssl Khan folt that thoy should rosifn. 
Tht rasolutions psstsd, snonii others» ««ra as follows** 
I, Prtsantatlon of a sword of honour and two sarepXanit to 
Ksssl PashSf 
2« Tbo intarnatlofialisstion of tho Straits is dotrlnontal to tht 
froodM of tho Khilsfats. 
3, 0sspatch of a dsputatlon to th« Nsdjas to study tha pros«it 
situation in Arabia* 
4« Propose to sand tm Indian Khiisf at Daputation hosdod by 
Hakim AJnal Khan to th* coninQ Hoar isst Ctsnforanc*. 
d. Propotol to invito rapros«ntations of all Muslin eountrios in 
th* world to th* forthconin) AlloXndis Khilafat Conf oraneo 
St Cays in Docwabar, 
Whan Gandhi j i was ssktd to noninst* s Hindu to j^ln s Khiisf at 
daputation to Angora, h* saidt "St would b* out of ptae* for any Hindu 
94 
to ds so** IHtr^*r« ss th* ton^rass ^louiry Co«wiUt** st Ih* AICX: noat* 
99. Thy Loador (Allahabad)» S*ptwiib*r 6, 1989 and Ottobor 21, 1922. 
94. «. Daaai* pfyr^grPtT H^lfh f^fttffrt (Varanasii m«},Vot.4,p.22. 
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•••IMvHUfi* md %%• MMibTt tpitt «fi tM ^MtUen ef Council flRtry* 
tli« »«i9«i Provincial CoR^Mt Co«iitt««« tli* U.p, COH^MS 
Ce«Biit««« til* Kiiii«f«fc BKNtry ContUMt Qr» M»A« Antcrl Md othirs 
wm9 •galMt Ui« C^ uncU entry ««iU« Hakls A>«1 Kli«it MolU«l n^Htnt, 
J««iliirl«l Nitorti, T«A«K« S|i«nriMii «i4 v«J« Patti ma otiiirt mtf In 
favour of i t . At tlio J«Bi«t«ttl«-UI«M tooycottod tho COIMCU Mtry tm4 
tlio CiRtrol KliUofot Conittoo otto votod agoUitt it^ tbo pre-Cotmoil 
party ntt omplotoly entvotod as a rasvlt • rasDlutieii aftaliiat tlia 
Cotifitll «itry «a« pa*tod* Ttiuo* tlio Ccn^oaa folloviod tho load of 
tlio almft to avoid HindoJititliM aplit. 
t^io lad of tfco KhUafat »«v«iit 
Tlio Tiffkiili Nationalist Pttty hoadad by MiiatapM KSMI Patlia* 
aftiv victory ovor tiio Qrooliaf concluded tho Treaty of Lausapno In 
Jiay» itaa^ and in Mardif i9a4, dapeaod mi ai^ollad tlio Sultan fr«n 
Turkisb tarrit^y and abolidiad tbo KbiiafatOf «4iieb atunnsd tba 
XnAan aiiiallna*Tbo MiialS»s raised 'loud voices of protest* but tho 
Twbs ainply i^ piorod. Meboeed Ali tried to keep tbo Kbiiafat agitation 
alive to fvossiviao tbo Turks for revival of tbo KbUafate and Abdul 
Bari for llberaticn of sosia Holy Places ITsn NbnJiittslIn otcupatien, 
9S, !»•€• Baniord* n* • , p« t i . 
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hitt otto«r l—6m9 r«fu««d to fi#il for • *Utt C M M S Thf mitrnvf^ 
to li«td • wnimmt— of r«pr«t«Rt«UvM of all i^olls MUon to 
cofi«id«r too qaotiion of too KhUofoio and too vo^-oppoifitotoi of • 
KholifOf ««iUli nmm Mtoriflitod. Ut«r» o doloQotiofi tout to too 
Hodjoz could not got boyofid Joddili otAiig lo too liootillUot boiwoon 
too GowomMont of Hod^oi and Vm SmaA «idttooroforo» too dolo90tiofi 
rotwnod only oftor dotlvortn? too ototoMoi* of too *AUio of too 
IMim KMIOfot Conaitltoo*' to too OovommMit of Hodjo;. 
Aftor foiluro at tho Qaya ConorotOt C.P. Dao foundod too 
•Con^ proao-iChUaf aWSwaraiya Party* (6KSP) wltoto too CoR^oto witli 
KhalimiataBafi at Socrotary* Hakto AjMal Khan and T«A*ic. Sliorwanl and 
Syod a^lmr Alaad aa naoib^a* Or* »mK ^aari in Uio boginntoQ ronalmd 
«dto too Congroaot but latw along «lto Moasiai All and Kliwaja Abdol 
Majld iolmd too Si^rajiata* In toa Soobay CC noottoa (May a&.aB»if2i)» 
Sarojtei Naldy* T« prakaaan* Anaarl and Meanan All *broyglit for«iard 
a vaaolution ouopon^ Lng too Gaya roaol«tion on Council boycott in 
an •ttffipt to bridQo too ^If toat lay boti«an too Con^roas and too 
Stiaraiiota** on tot otoor hand» Motilal Nohrtt wrgod toat too iNtfolina 
diould inaiat in ftitoro that tho ^iilAtt ' •^• In •od'^ linQ in potitict 
and toay fioro bluntly atkod to 90 back to too wadraaaa and l i | | | |u |* 
Xn roply^ Abdul Bari aaid toat tooy «oro boin<t iqnorod duo to tooir 
diaoontien froa tho Couneil*antryt anH hoped for Mahonod AH*a halp» 
9i« Muahirul Haaan* n* 4» pm 195* 
^* Tho Loader (Allahabad)» May 3«, x m . 
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iti«n Utttem9A Ml t«i« out of prlvofi m AtiQiitl 29« DSSt M ttldt 
•if NotwcoMMMratian wtt ItfUL ^ ^ y««r« prcvtoutlrt i t eoultf fi«l 
ii«ceM luUL** ^ ^ y^*^ Hid nol «dtlidr«w ^k» J^|si •oHntt CmmelU 
mttr* A^  IM Delhi Spteitl €eimr*«« CS«9tMiMr ia . l6 , 1913) • WahoMd 
All propo««(i « e«i|>r««iMt «^tcli •n«bltd tli« Coiiq^«««Mii to •fit«r tlit 
Cmmcilt* TlMitt ««ir Cofigr*tt iltttliat e « t to llit Swarajltt fold 
IgRorlfiQ lb* Ftwat Ui« j | | a t «i«r« fcetalltr 4«f««l«4 Md *tiM eiic* 
p««igiiil vole* of lh«oer«ey w«t dro«4i«d in tiM p«t«iofMit« •i>pMlt of 
iMiity** TIM fall of f f^y «lio wnrlioa tho Mid of an oxtraordiiiMT 
rolo of Mtttlliis m Ccfigroat polltict and alto Uio and of Unalts frontt 
«^icli h*4 boon a povMriul forea in U.p, alnca Uia daya of Sir Syad 
Atead Khaiu 
Aftar Uia jiiMt *^* ad^ ad off tha political aia^at Ilia MutllAt 
latt thair eantral forca* Tha latidtorda B*—%fm6 tha aituation* Thay 
had ati l l influanca in thair «raaa* Thay aa«i thaneaa of aouii«iU»antry 
tin6 vAnnlii^  pewar laora at a landlord than a UNtallau Thay hae«M 
landlord first and Mualtn a«cmid« Thay ^rganftad thanaalvat and htftm 
to occupy poaitiona in oovamnani and public prom—int* Thay joined 
dun SiUiSi CSaetarity Laaatiat) daaionad to conbat tha lton»ee»eparatton 
•ovanant* lia«iah of Chhatari playad mt inportant rola in or^anialnQ 
tha canlndara for aacuring nora council aaata in A^a and Aliqarh* Cn 
tha othar hand» tha Khiiafat laadarat took diffaront «iaya in aaarch 
p8. P*C« Banfardt n* 8, p« 90* 
99* Ilia L^adir (Allahabad), Saptanbar ao» MX 
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of • l l i o t f«r Mctirlng pelltitsl pe«Mr and tM All Broth«rt l»«e«M 
*Mit« eoM»i«Mil» mc3i89 r««ctloA«ry» ««nr« 9str«n(|«d fr<«i Ct)iit|r«s« «nd 
100 
a«r* out of touch with tho noinotroon of XmHan Mtttltii politieii"^ 
Tho fmmq Party Politiel«nt» such oo, Hoieitt A^al Khan (Dolhi), 
or. M.A. AnMTl (Ghoslptir) ind Khntjo AMul Mojid (^Igorh) tMOtnod 
III tho Con^ost ciitf roso to potitlono ot po«w. 
«^l!o GandhlJlwas tn Joll, hts follo^toro, thettoh dotorlorotlng, 
kopt hit flog firing Ifi the vain hope th«t hi would ho oblo to rotrlovo 
tho ottuotton ofi his roloooo, Tb<» Ccnqres* (Mo ehon^ Ksrs) *mro aoalntt 
tho Coonell ontry «uJ tho f^jorajists, who hod nainort vttol ferco, u»oro 
in favour of founcfl wtry. ^^MhiJI., em r*!oafo, jMnod tho P»«araJ!sta 
and ontorod tnto a tcmprmi^o '! th ':h«« aM by !<ept«««hort 1924,doelorod 
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hlo "tHMdlllnqfioss to oppoto tho Swarajlato" ond eenplotoly ourrondorod 
hSaiM»lf into thoir hafid*^  hoping that tho tv»o factlonc wnMid oink thair 
diffaroneaa at tite AIC aniotlng at Bolgaia tfi y*SRas wookt .1934. GaftdHljl 
advlftod tho *No ehan^ers* to outpand tha fivo boycotts and not to 
oppooo tha S¥«arajl»t» tsho wer? doing usoful national wrk In tha Cot«icili 
thuo* tho Stiarajlot*a policy* directly oppotiiiQ to ao»e of tho 
fundaaantal prlnciploa of Gindhiji*a Nen^cooparatioR prograMto* »arltod 
tho final ata^a of Gandhiji* a atmrondcr to tho Swaraj P»ty and tha 
and of tho orthodox Mon*-O0taoparatlon« At tho Boloaoa Congroaa tho 
resolution roqardinq tho "9pinnin«7 franchiao" <r«o pooaod* boeoMso 
100* ?• Hobinsen* n* % p* 343. 
lOl. P*C« Banford* n» 0« p« 98, 
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lA4lov«ab«r9 49124» GMidhiJlf C«n, mn Md itotUal Natiarti had IttiMd 
• M«nlf«sta tA C«loitt«f reeoantfidlfig for •doption of all p«r%i«t 
Uiol tontrlliakloft of 2^000 yvrdt of fmm pm aentli of htt om 
•piwiing or* in OOM of tlliioost wiwtllUiqiioif or any oudi esttoot 
0 llko OttMitlly of y«m by ony otKtr porten tholt bt noeoottry for 
MOMlMrihtp of tiio Cofii^ ooo Coenlttoo* By tlio Mlddto of 19S»« tlioro 
wit o itroRq doMond to caneol tbt "tpiimiR^ fronclvlM* and (jiNidhtSi 
was eallad a *Khaddar nanlae" and a "apaiii forco*. 
CHAPTER III 102 
After the tttback of th« Khllaf«t and Hon-coop«ratlon nov<i«enis, 
th« Musllmt In India w«r« dlvldad Into dlffarant gtoxtp: Dr. M.A.Ansari, 
by D»c«a&«r, 1923, jointd tha S*»«r»3y« Party, of ii*»lch J^ afl Ahwad 
Kidwal* a naw fioura In U,n. po l i t i c s , wa» ona of tha wewbars of the 
roewitta* to rairlsa the ^^ warajya PBrty eonatttutlon. on the othar 
hand, l«tt«Uiii leadart Ilka Abdul Barl, Hasrat Mohanl and tha All 
firothara triad In vain to contlnua th© Khllafat Cosw^ttaa^. Mk# 
Abdul Barl, B^ ahoattd All al^ to sald,aa r^ andhllbvas too nuch under tha 
pra'isura of Malavlya and Lajpat f%al, that ha waa raluctant to taka 
7 
up the cause of Hlndu-Mualln imlty. >^ <aulan« Arlf Hasvl, Joint Editor 
3 
of H»Bdard« raslgnad In protest, but Dr« f^ .A* Anaari, In aplta of his 
dlffarsncat with Oantftiljl, r^«iainad loyal to tha Congress. Antarl's 
followara noatly consisted of Mutliraa of eastern U.P. Ihere was 
great anthusiaais In aaatam region among the SAuallisa because of 
Anaari being in the forefront ainong the Hatlonalltt leaders. They 
followed the policy and direction of Dr. l^ .A. Anaari. Biey were proud 
of hlar.. As a result, like Anaari, they did not participate In Tabllqh 
and Tan«l» stovefsants nor were Involved In connunal controversies, but 
were eoawltted to the ideals of Indian natlonellsai and adhered to 
the principles of secularlsn mnti^ thus, were unflinching supporters 
of the Conor^ a^a and considered Gandhijl, fi^otllal Nehru, Sarojlnl 
1. Proceedings of the lUP, Swaraj Sabha. Allahabad, February 1.19?». 
AIOC Pap9r9 (76), 
2. i^aa>dard (Delhi), May 3 , 1923. 
3. forward (Calcutta) , fc'ay X4, 1926. 
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N«l<lu «nd J««iaharlal Nthru abov« eatU «ui cofliatmal l l n l t t . 
mwt Dr. M,A. An»«ri r«turii«d Iron anqlmd In Jun«« i925, h« 
4 
r«tl^«d fttm th« Khilafat CommUUt statlR^ th«tt 
^•.., coMsuiMl patslont had run aauck and ihraatenad to 
uttarly destroy a l l that was nobla »n6 flna In this 
fortttnata Wotharland of ourft« X, therafora* fait ItRpallad 
to do all that lay in ait to fight tha danon of ccnmunalltni. 
A» Sft Indian tming allagianea f i r t t to tfoa Motharland, 
I faal I aiutt tavar my connactlont with all eaemunal 
factional or9anltationa% 
t5r. 9f»h* Anaarl founriad tha Dalhi Congraas Comwlttaa, of whieh 
ha waa Praai^iant, and Shtiaib Ourashlt Aalf All, Abdul Mi l Anaari and 
Qaxi Najmuddln wara tha offie* b«ar«ra. To act aa an tntermadiary 
batwaan tha Conqraas and tha Mualima» Dr, Anaari fot^ sidad alfto tha 
9 
All«India l^ualiai Hationaliat Party with tha f-^Uowing objactlvaa?-
1* To organiaa th« Muslims for tlh<<i puarpoaa of anablinci than to 
affaetlvaly diacharga t^talr duty to tha fi^otharland; and 
2* Xo cr«ata auch ralatlona batwaen Majority and minority 
consunitlaa aa «K>uld laad the fornar to e<maidar tha righta 
of ninoritias in a spirit of broad.s;in^ad patriotian and 
tha lattar in that of trua nationalia«. 
Tha All«India Nationalitt Party hald i t s first sasslon in July, 
1929* and tha organlsax^s iwara tha pronlnant Muslin laadars, Shaukat 
Ali» condamiing tha activitiaa of tha Party* wrotai to Dr.^.A. Ans<^ ri* 
•In your blind acftiaranea to Wotilal Nahru and othar Hindus you batrayad 
6 
Iftuslins *n6 your friantJs and co»«ioTkars*'» rm the ona hand, and, -nn 
4. Anaari to Pacratary, Khllaf at CoRSBlttaa, July 16, 192S» Aw ari 
Papars* 
5. Circular Lattar, July 17, 1929, Anaari Paoars* 
6. Shaukat All to Anaari, U»Y 19, 1926, Ansar^ Papays. 
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l«rQ« B«s« of work relailfiQ to Public H«Altht Sanitation tnd t^duc^tlon, 
10 
cMM und«r th« •ffcetlvt control ol Indian*". Iha powar v«st«d to 
th« public contributed to th* ^ronth of ccwninal aiiaronost. Ihut, by 
X92P, coaMRunallMi raltad I t s UQly Mad in tht councils, particularly 
on tha question of s lau^ter of eowSt raprasantatlon and rasarvatlor 
of seats for f^sllws on local bodies and In public service* to which 
the Hindus ot>posed» which made the politicians eosipetltors in a 
struqqle for power. Tn rural areas* the landlords eftwrQed as teadars 
of landed interests and returned 25 out f>t 79 WusHsi Zamindars to the 
Lef|islatlV9 Council* who joined the Hindu Zawindars for their class 
interests. The landless perscms be^an to be exploited by the landholders, 
The landlords plannad to mould pi^llc opinion and snn 5S of the 77 
rural seats in the U. . Council In 1923. Thou^ gh they ener^ed as the 
largest single group, they were not united on any Issue. CluMsy, 
naive and self-seeking, they were aliened to the changed clrcunstanres 
of tho Indian pol i t ics . They included the followingi 
1. Hajl Nawab Fatah All Khan Qixilbath Gonda 
2. Ibnl Ahmad Allahabad 
3. wohammad natiq. Sir Syad Allahabad 
4. P^asood-us^Zaman Khan Band a 
5. voulvl Kajl l^ ahomed Hamldullah I9ian, 
Hawab 5^arbuland Jung Allahabad 
6. Moulvi ^^ Mfbul Alam Benaras 
7. IKuftl Haider Husain Jaunpur 
S. Munshi Abdul Karim Khan, alias Hakim Barham Corakhpnr 
9. Nawab Maulvl Abdul R^ ajid Allahabad 
10. Shah Wunir Alan Ghailpur 
10a 
laro* «i«fts of work relating to Public H«alth» Sanitation and Eduedtlon, 
10 
c«n« und«r th« •ffactlva control of Indl«nt«. Th# powar v«tt«d to 
th« public contributed to the Qrowth of ccnminel ewerenete. Thus* by 
1922, coowiunellw raised i t s ugly head in the councils, particularly 
on the question of s lau^ter of cows, representation and reservatior^ 
of seats for Muslisis on local bodies and in public senriee, to which 
the Hindus opposed, «^leh nade the politicians eonpetitors In a 
struqqle for power. Tn rural areas, the landlords energed as leaders 
of landed interests m6 returned 25 out of 29 Muslin Zasiindars to the 
Legislative Council, wrtno joined the Hindu Zawindars for their class 
interests. The landless persons beqan to be exploited by the landholders, 
The landlords planned to nould p ^ l i c opinion and won 56 of the 77 
rural seats in the U. .^ Council In 1923* Though they eaer^ed as the 
larqast single group, they were not united on any issue. Cluasy, 
naive and self-seeking, they were aliened to the changed circunstances 
of thd Indian pol i t ics . They included the following! 
1. Haji Nawab Fatah All Khan Qlxilbash Gonda 
2* Ibni Ahmad Allahabad 
3. r'ohammad ?^afiq. Sir Syed Allahabad 
4. Masood-us-Zasian Khan Band a 
5. Voulvi Haji a^hoBied Haeildullah iOian, 
Nawab Sarfouland Jung Allahabad 
6. l^oulvi Maqbul Alan Benaras 
7. Mufti Haider Husatn Jaunpur 
8. R^ unshi Abdul Karin Khan, alias Hakisi Barhan Gorakhpi^ r 
9. Nawab Waulvi Abdul Majid Allahabad 
10. Shah Munir Alasi (^ailpur 
ins 
11. «:yfd Afedur «auf 
IJ. lyitd Acfh» H»1<!»T 




Tha followinQ aost l»portant lawyer* and aducationltts, afnong 









H^ kaam Ithaqua 
X(|bal Ah»ad iChan Sohall 
Kamaludcln Mwad Jafrl 
Matwood Khan (Bat Balia^ir) 
S«yid ahtasham Husaln Rizvl 
Abdul Qadir Azad Sobhanl 
Ithaqua Kh«n 
Qazl ^chmm»6 Adaal Ak^aai 
Abdul Axaas Ansari 
Abdul Hal Ant^xi 
Abdul Halaass Anssrl 
Abdul naiywB Ansari 
Faridul Haqu« Ana^rt 
Dr. ¥, .^ , Antarl 
Dr. w.w. Fall Anssrl 






Kaflz ^ohan»ad Abdur l^ ahlm 
Hatlz Vohanaetad Abdul f^ ahin 
^Irza Samlullah Sag 




Or. Shaukatullah Shah An%&xi 
Yousui Inaa 
Varanaal Dr. Abdul Karaan 
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flli«|iui Zilrar AlHNid 
mMtlMx mmtUi iti4Mi 
ShHkh mmjkB% All 
Z4if«fb^Ullllllt Atvt 
Til* MiMlllHl* nim AeUv^iy p«rtlct$»«tMl in tM MUtMi« Mutlto 
iiMdtMft Ab^l Hatte S M M T 
m«3«i« / i i i l Haqii* A A M I 
iKaalaM AMia K«f«Mi 
HwlMM Shiiniilili 
mmlmm stiH^ii WOMRI 
^«ulvi Alidul ii«|«4Ml 
^mAn i^ M«0<i All litiivl tiotiivi nr—t Aii ti«i9ri 
^eulvt SdbMmillili 
i*mHi AHwo» nttmm 
TM iib»v» MtMllttt mf «MNBb«7« ef IboUi Hi* l»rovtfi«i«l mi|t«f«t 
CoMHttM mA IlK Prevlffiei«l toanHi** of Mi« 1^1 to L«««iit «M9 picyw<f 
« kf tetm In ff«#4<*i ttrtitQl* Hi •«st«fffi U«p* 
IfiS 
statutory CoBml»»ion» N O V « I > T . 1925 
In vl«« of the tv«r-lncr««tlnQ demand of Swarajists for refoT«s» 
the Vlctroy and tha Sacratary of Stata worked out tha detai l s of the 
Rafoxns and the Prlaw Minister. Baldwin, on November B, 1927, declared 
that a Royal ConBisslon was to be sent to India two years before the 
time laid down by the Act of 1919• 
the announcement caused clanour for Hindu»Muslim unity and the 
leaders prompted to ftfrmulate sonw f omul a of eonpronlse. Jinnah wat 
then the leading force to unite the various groups. The INr aauhatl 
Sessto'', 19a6» decided to ''take Inmtediate steps . . . to dovi»e measures' 
to remove «deplorJrt>le differences between Hindus and Mu««alman« anH 
submit th«ir report to the All inHla ConQress Committee not later than 
the 31 Varch 1927*. The nroblem of separata alaetoratas came ahead. 
The Mehru Cof^wlttee had recomt»«ended jo int electorates while the Mutllm 
Leaqua demanded separate e lectorates . The Delhi Conference (^arch 20, 
1927), presided over by M.A. Jinnah and participated by many oromlnant 
leadars besides Muslims from V,P» and other Statea, aqreed to foreqo 
the dem«nd of separate e lectorate , i f their following demands were 
accepted by the Congress In to to ; -
1. That Alusllm repres^ifntdtlon In the Bengal tttfi Punjab Laqlslatlve 
Councils would be in proportion to their p<^>ulationf 
2. That Muslims would be allowed one»third of the seats In the 
Central LeglslaWret 
11. Rs B ppyt of the Indian National Conaress. Fortv-ffrst Session. 
Gauhatl* p. lOtt quoted by lima Kaura. Mutiims and Indian 
Nationalism* The Smaroence of tha DemaSid for indta^s part i t ion. 
1928..40 (New Delhi? Manohar, 1977), p . 29. 
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3. Thfct Slnd b« M|>ar«Ud txom Boabay Pfi6mney •««» const! tuttd 
•s tn indeptndtnt provlnc«t a«t(S 
4. That ftefoint b« lntro<iiae«d in th* HWP «nd in Baluchistan 
on ths tffBt footing as tn any othsr provlnea In India. 
Ihesa damands m9i% lattr andorsed by tha All-India Muslin Laague, 
tha All-India Khilafat CoonLttae and tha Jaoiiat-ul-Ulana. 
^i»o^ Coaaitsicr. 1927 
In Novaoibar, 1927, Siaon Comnitsion ««• appointed by tha 
Govarntnant and Lord Birkanhaad ehallan^ad tha Indian laadars to produce 
an aqraad constitution for India, the Congrats appointed a CotnRlttaa 
under the Chaltsianship of pandit Wotilal Hehru to prepare a report. 
The Wahru i^eport, avoiding the reconmendations of the Lucknow Pactt 
reconoanded for jcint electorate and a unitary oovernaiant instead f 
a federal govemwant and, thus, refu««»d "any specific constitutional 
12 
provisions for safequarding the ric?ht« of the >*usH» ninority*. Hasrat 
13 
Mohan!, on August 20, 192^» stated* 
"I support coi^late indapandancet so I cMinot recoauaand 
acceptanctf of the proposals in which dominion status i s 
raco««andad. I think that to fora a contliiuiion would be a 
victory for the cunning Rioves of Lord Birkanhaad. He i s 
insisting upon lt« for Ha wants Indian leaders to announce 
that they wish to stain tain connections with Britain. I also 
^"'"^^ * t s^rf t ioh of fully autonosmus provinces to be 
establisned m India. The central govamsiant should control 
only those portfolios, which would not cam* undor the provinces, 
for instance, coamiunications, the aznad forces, foreign 
affairs, etc. The Indian States would sand thair represen-
tatives to a Federal Govemment easily and quickly, as they 
would (not; fear interference in their internal affairs. 
Unless political parties are foxaad in the country and grew 
strong, separate electorates and proportional representation 
shoiild not foe dispensed with". 
12. K.H. Oadiri. Hasrat Mohan! (Delhi* fdarah-i-AdabiyaUi-DelU, 
19*S), p• 296. 
13. Ibid. 
no 
Thut, H««r«t «>«• In favour of s«par«t« tlactorat* and aut'^omous 
of provlne^s with a loot* centr«» 
14 
K.H. Qadlrl furthar quotas thatt 
"... ha wanted to kaap the provincat of tha Indian 
Fadaratlon autoncaiouft for tn« raatofi that If tha cantral 
9ov«mnant did not do justlcd to tha l^utlla Bajority 
provlneea than thasa provlncaa would quit tha Fadaratlon; 
and if tha Hindu majority provlneaa ba contant with 
DoKtinlon Status only, than tha Wtusll* majority provinces 
would foxn an Indtpandant Qov«mnant, and i f daaaiad 
naeasffary. than foi« m\ affil iation with tha •wuf«lan 
raoubUc of the «ovlat Union*. 
fMI^Partias Confartncas 
The AlCr Bonbay ^^asslon f>n Way 15, 1927, im«nl«ou«ly adootad 
the Jlnnah's proposals with nlnor alterations sugoaating that "Bind 
should not be saparatad on communal grounds but on genaral qrounds 
15 
appllcabltt to all provinces**. lh& Congrass wlllinqnass to accaptanc* 
of Jlnnah^s proposals allanatad many Hindus, who attackad i t blttarly. 
Tha 'Congress v^ as also condesinad for accapting tha Muslin danand 
16 
for r«pras«ntt^tion in th« lagislaturas in proportion to thair population 
and "for racognisinq the principles of partition along with 'pensanent 
Unas* of raliqious cleavages^ In ttta neanwhlla, tha Secretary of 
State for India announced tX»t apoolntmont of an All«>British Statutory 
Cosanisslon under the Chalnnanshlp of Sir John J^ lmon, on Novefnbar 8,19?7. 
14. xm»»p»3*®» 
15. Una Kaura, n . l l , p. 30. Sae also *i.N. Mitra (ad . ) . Indian Quarterly 
Heolster? ftni,f\nnual Digest of Public Affairs In T ^ a . -^^-^^^-'^'^^ 
(ralcuttai,""vol. ^, o. 15. 




AS th« CoBWslsslon did not Includ* any Indian end Its composition of 
•••v«n British •smb^rs of th* P«rl i««nt, includlhg Sir John Simon. 
tb« Ch«im«n% which «*«s to prspart th^ fulwr* constitution of India* 
was "SO unnatural and unraasonabla* tha Ccngrats l^ adras f»»** on {I97fi) 
resolvad, monq othars, to boycott tha Coiwlsnlon, proclaim 'Tnrterandanca 
and to draft ronstitutlnn and tf> olace I t for considaratlon bafora 
g Special ronventlen to he held In cirly Soring (Vsrch, 1928). Tha 
AIKf, th© T^H, and the j8miat-.ul-'Jl»»a sis'* ^oinad tht C'^ norass in 
the agitation. They urged that no self-raspacting Indian should cosia 
forward to glva avidsnca bafore the Statutory r^jniRisslon or to 
cooperate with i t in any other way, but tha Mutliai landlords gava 
evidance »rK^ cooparatadt which wsaken«id the travail of tha Nationalist 
qroups. i^^ hen Lord airkenhaad observed thw- difference* among tha Musliais, 
ha renewed tha challenge of July 7, 1925, in Novenbar, i927» v«hila 
i&ovlng tha conttituUon proposed by th© Statutory Cora»l»slon, ha saidi 
•I have twice invited our crit ics In India to put forward their own 
suggestions for a constitution. That offer i s s t i l l opan% 
Tbe vsdras INC Forty-second Session held In Decssjber, 1927, 
assured tha Musi IBIS that **thelr lagltlnata interests i^ould bo secured 
. . . by the reservation of seats In joint elaetorates on the ba«ls of 
20 
population in every province and in the rantral legislature . . . " . 
Or. f^,^, Ansari, in his pre«id«ntial eddress aiqmrassad oratltude to 
18. R.C. Majundar, Struoole for Freadoni (Boirijayt Bharetlya Vldya 
Bhavan> 1969), pp. 4Si>55. ^ 
19. ;tbid.. p. 457. 
2u. Report of tha Indian National Conorass. Portv-Second Session. 
M«dra8» 1927, p. 6it quoted by Una Kaura, n« U , p. 31. 
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the r^ngr*»« for tht Ptotllw U«d«r« and Mldt-
• , . . T would be lacking In wy iJuty If I did not place on 
record tht d««p appreciation of the Indian National 
tonQracs of tha apirit of patrlotlan and ttatawsanthlp 
dlaMayad by th» Wtttlla Itadara whe res© ifoova projudice, 
aut'plcion and narrow eonmuna^  out lo^ and boldty cana 
forward vdth tha propoaala trfiich oraaaga a n«w ortant^tlrjrt 
in i^sllB! policy in India*. 
Govlnd Sallabh Pant, ^^ .R. Jayakar and ^adan Vohan ^'alavlya also 
accepted the decision. But at the f irst All Parties Conference held 
at Oalhi on February 12» 1928, they opposed the Jinn^* s proposals 
and Dr. Ansari realised the differencea between the Hindu Mahasabha 
and the Muslim League and the Sikh League. Bowevart the Conference 
siade a point that "so long as the scheme of Oovenwent tn the *ftF^ 
mni Baluchistan was not placed ^ the satea footing and Sind was not 
separated from the Booibay t'residency, separate electorates for Muslins 
22 
Bn6 Sikhs would continue to ranain in force*. Though Daulat Vm, 
Poonje an*^  tajpat ^al strongly opposed, tht resolution was passed 
because Hasrat ^(^ani w*(^ Vahoned All argued that as Jlnnah*s Oelh! 
proposals were «mce accepted by the Nehrus and thoir followers, they 
had no justification to change UM»ir view, and, hence, decided to 
boycott the All Parties Conference. 
At the All Partlaa Conference on ?.*arch 9, 192^, thf» init ial 
anthusiaaBs of nembars waned, fiandhljl, being grieved, exhorted the 
Congress leadars that they must edhere to their coandtnant regarding 
reservation of seats until another f omul a, acceptable to the Muslins, 
21. Una Kaura, n. l i , p. 31} See alao JaaiUoud«>Din Ahaad, Historic 
l^ocunents ot the Muslin freed<3n Movaaawt{Lahore-1970^ .pplUlSj. 
22. Purshottaadas Thakurdas Papers. Hehru Monorial Musaun and Library. 
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could b« wolvta. T!i« Cfsnftr»nc» •ppolfittd Wotllrt K»hrw as Prttidtnt 
of • CoJWBllUo to oftquirt tnto tho mittort »nd tu99*«t ntam to 
fot t l t tho «riio«tlon. Dr. M.A, Antarl tupport«d »^tllal Wohru In this 
»tt«npt« 
Dr. M.A. M»t«ri Inttructod various provlfieas to organlso Hound 
Tablt conf*r«nco, llko tho MutliM In B&har, to croato a qood undoiw 
standing batwaon Hlndua and MUS1UM> to solva tha problaoi of eoMiwial 
raprasanUtion In a frlandly atsiotphara, but tba Hindu Mahaaabha 
rigidly opposad tha rasanration of saats in a province tor tha majority 
coanunity* and. on tha othar hand, tha Congrats fiSusIlM gra« diahaartanad 
for lack of any daflnlta solution of tha thomy problaai* Motilal Nahru 
crltlclsad th& bahaviour of tha Hin^ Mahaaabha and tha Laagua laadars. 
23 
Ha wrota about tha Hindu Mahasabha to Dr. M,A. Ansarl as follewsi-
•tha Hindu Mahasabha should raally hava baan klekad out in 
Dalhl* but if that was not dona so thara, thara i s no reason 
why wa should not adept a strongar attituda in Boobay. To 
rapaat an old story i t i s no usa allowing a disaasad limb 
to dangla by your si da BWi obstruct your st^ ^^ mant"* 
Motilal Nahru, thus, stood by the K^ adras resolution 9mS daslrad 
to dissooiata the cofonunal parties, the Mustlai Laaoue and tha Hindu 
Mahasabha both* 
the next fsaeting of the All t>artlas Conference held at Calcutta 
on May 19» 1928, under the PresldantshLp of Dr. M.A. Ansarl, faUad 
to resolve th« eonnunal differences. Howavar, tha Nationalists savad 
tha Conference frosi disruption and resolved to a(^ i>oint a Con»Bittee 
with llotllal Nehru aa president to draft the principles o£ the 
Constitution before July, 1926. 
23. Motilal to Ansarl, May 1, 1926, Afisari Papers. 
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rurlnn the c^turie of preparation o^  th«» f^ooort, that I s , Hraft 
Constitution, Motllal Mehru had Hlfferencas with Dr. ftnaarl, who had 
!nls<;lvln§« <rt>out th© treatwant mtttad out to tha M^aUws. Motllal w»fi» 
a vary haughty remark about D^ Ansarl*a behavi >ur In his le t tar 
dated Juna 17, 1?28, as fo l lowt; . 
**... I t i s going to b9 a unanSj»oua r<tport, I Ilka your May 
of putting i t that I t Is dlaconcartlng to find that T hava 
dlffartd Iron man Ilka Ansarl and Shualb Curashl Instaad f 
saying that It was unlortunata that Dr. Ansarl and Shualb 
Qureshl should dlffar fron a mm Ilka na. Kow could thay 
dara < •• 
At th© All Parties Contarenee held on Juna 2>-24, 192^, In 
via* of Ansarl's cooperation, Motllal Nahru Ignorad the opposition 
of th« Hindu Mshasabha on tha quastlon of separation of ?lnd anrt 
orant '^ f aqual status to WAfr- and Baluchistan, but as "^hualb '"ureshl 
was adanant on the reservation of saats In tha Punjab and f^enral anH 
^,^, Anay did not y la ld , a deadlock occurred and the Mehru roTwlttee, 
natsed after Pif^otllal Nehru, dispersed on June ?2, 192* ,^ without 
reaching any aoreefBent. However, at the Informal r'%nference, "^ July 7, 
1 9 ^ , Invited by Motllal Hehru, th>s cos^unal deadlock was resolved 
because the ^''usllns^ "demand for reservation of saats in majority 
25 
provinces was conceded for ten years % but on July Q, 1926, the 
Congres*^ mo^^lflad the r«^solutl<Mi paralttlng only the reservation of 
26 
saats for minorities in both central and provincial l eg i s la tures , to 
wh:ch the Muslim Congress leaders raised objections. The Nehru Co^wittee 
24. Motllal to PurshottaB^das Thakurdas> Juna 17^ 1?20. ">urshottamdas 
Thakurdas Papers. 
25. Iteia Kaura, n. 11, p. 36. 
26. All Partleft Conference^ 19?B (Mlahabad, 1928), r . SO. 
l l u 
rcfuft«d to agrtft with %hm> on the point oi 'natural ar^as* ei reserva. 
tlon of s«at« for Muslias In tha Punjab and Ja^iaharlal Wahru on th«> 
oas l t of flcuras said that "there was no found^^tlon for the faars 
27 
tntertalmd uy the ^^us'lns**. 
The Nehru Conmlttae Raport* subeilttad on August i J , 192* ,^ and 
published an August iii» 1928, «»as considered at the All Parties 
Conference held at Lucknov* in Auqust 2B.31, 192B, and It v<as r*»polv»»d 
that "there ^should be Joint electorates wlth-ut reservation of seats 
for any nmmunity in thp Punjab, provided that the franehls© wa«! base-^ 
2*» 
on adult suffraoe and i t vas open for reconsideration after ton y ars". 
To many Hirdus, th** ^erort vias "the most authoritative statement and 
exposition of national demands" and "bold, outsooken and fearles**" 
relatlno to communal problem, as the ''«*port aboil8h»d ^leparate 
electorate and welghtaoe In the Hindu-isajorl ty provinces, the Hl»-'du 
leaders ur^d their iollowers to accept the Report, n th^ -ther hand, 
the Muslims in the Punjab an<^  0enqal accepted the Peport belno in 
majority but the U.r. f^usllros did not agree being in minority and led 
agitat ions. Thus, th^ fc'usllias divided Into 'pro-Report' and 'ant i -
Peport' Icbbi&s in vie«k of their communal inter^^sts. In ths meam^lle, 
Jlnna^i, Hho had l e f t for curope on May 5 , 1928, returned to India and 
e«>res^ed his Inditjnatlon on the recorensendati'-^ns of the Report. ?fah:wie^  
30 
All *»s unfortunately away. Pr. ^iiisari's apprehwsion proved true, 
2«, « , r . Majuffidar, n. 1^, p. 45^. 
29. The Hindustan Tiroes (Me* Delhi) , Au^nist 15, 17, l??«!.*;ee als-^ 
Awrjta Baarar ^atrUa (Calcutta), August 7, <5ept»fflber 2^, 192ft. 
30. Jawaharlal Nehru, fi. Bunch Qt ^Id Letters}Written isostly to 
Jav»aharlal Nehru and nnme written by h^si) .{ Bowbav A»la "^ ubl 1 sh 1 no 
House, 2nd edn., 1960), D. 6 S . 
1 1 G 
In U,?., thy Report was much cr i t i c i sed by Muslims o*»lna to 
the follo*lnq reasons?-
(1) I t recc^mended Homlnlon *"tatu« Instead of cowplste inrfenencJence, 
nndsr thf* forwula of Dominion Status they had to l i ve under th(y dnuble 
doBsinion of Hindu ««ajorlty and the British «?uiera<nty. Therftfore, thp 
.\TKf~ hpld !n ralcutta on Decwiabar 25, 192^, rejected thi ""tport. 
(2) I t recommended a unitary central oovemment with TV" VUSTIP 
representation while the wusllw Leaque and the Al! India Muslim 
C'>nference In their meetings held In Varch, 1937, demanded federal 
system oi gov«fm«ent with 33?; representation to ensure that "a Hindu-
dainlnated central legis lature would not l eg i s l a t e aqalnst * '^'usllffi 
31 
interests*. 
(3j Shafa*at Ahmad Khan, Member n the U.^. Legislative Council, 
asserted that tht? system of joint electorate would enable Hindus, 
wherever the nuwber of Hindu voters in certain mixed constituencies 
will be laroa. to either "elect only those Muslims who w»^ r« undsr 
tholr Influence or to defeat th*?i!t. The VamoranduD, subfiJltted to 
the statutory roRielsslon by sorae landowners an6 qovemroent servants 
nn behalf of the *'usliTrs '^ f the tJnited Provinces, stat«»<^ that the 
separate e lectorates ware v i ta l "to our no l l t i ca l existence as our 
experiencp ni those constituencies where the joint elect'^rates obtain 
31. The Indian "uarterly Heqjster (Calcutta), July.Dec@inber, 192^, 
Vol. 2 , p. 404. 
32. Speech at tht- \IKC, Calcutta, Deceiaber 2S, 1926* I b i d . , r. 4J3. 
33. S.A. Khan, %hat Arc |he Rights of the MuslltB IHnorlty in India 
(Allahabad, 1926;, p, 89. 
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h#s convinced us that vusllms * l l l disappear frm a l l l eg i s l a t i ve 
34 
bodies unlesr separate electorate Is guaranteed to us% In Allahabad, 
Shafa»at Ahmad ?fhan, vaulana Wllayat Husaln, zahur vehdl, * ohairwnae 
Husaln and the landlords rejected the Joint electorates as they iw r^e 
35 
afrald«of being ouated fr'm the oeneral constltuenelew as well", 
(4) I t rejected 'vkelghtaqe* In Herws of MusUms' past historical 
36 
and pol i t ica l laportance rather than in terais of their numbers*, 
which m9de th6 landed arlstocrates and professionals, who aspired 
after po l i t i ca l power not ror the welfare of their people but In 
s e l f - i n t e r e s t , indignant as tney had least chances of success in 
e lect ions . They said the Report as "swaet poison". 
(5) I t reduced the ftusllw representation froo 30 per cant to only 
19 per c«»nt as a result the Muslims in eastern U.t^ also were afralc; 
that the Report » i l l usher In a •Brahreln or Kayasth domination*. 
(6) I t reco-wjended that •'In addition to being given fourteen per 
cent of the elected seats by a sys aw of reservation Muslims woo!H be 
37 
fre# to contest -^ther s*?ats*. The Muslims, In minority d i s t r i c t s 
would th«jn had no chance* of winnlno a ' fa i r oroportion* of representa-
t ion fro« «lxed electorates in a system of straioht voting evpn in 
the d i s t r i c t s with majority of Muslims as their rroportlon in the rural 
areas was very low. Therefore, even the Muslims of the eastern V,'', 
were not convinced. 
34. ^uthlrul Hasan, n. 8 , p. 291. 
36. Representation of the Muslins of the U.P, to the Indian Statutory 
Coraaitslon (Allahabad* 1933), p. 172. 
37. Mustilrul Hasan, n. 8 , pp. 289-.90. 
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(7) I t rejected the Delhi r»ropo'^alf *Cfept«fd by the Hindu rnnoreswpen. 
The Ml Brothers charcfpd that the Con<jre«M9en yielded to the pressure* 
of the Hindu f^'ahisabha. Shaukat All wrote a strono l e t t e r t-^  Or.\nsflrl 
and Mahomed All spoke d l t ter ly , 'Xfte i t , the AH Brothers estra«<ied 
froiB the C noress and turned Into re lent less c r i t i c s . 
After 192©, the All Brothers and other h^ usUm pol i t ic ians 
campaigned to Btobllise Muslin opinion a^alntt the Nehru f^eport. < n 
the other hand, the Nail^xtalist f>^usli«s also toured India to win favour 
of the Report, the l a t t e r faced s t i f f opposition in ea'-tem J. ,t 
f i r s t l y , ai the L^ Conference held in Septa»ber, 1928, at ,aiser Bagh, 
Lueknotft, the vusl ins ••agreed to abandon reservation of seats for ten 
years . . . but k<»pt the option of raislnq the question th reafter". 
Secondly, Mahoraed All v»as defeated and the f^ja of vahmudabad *»on the 
presidential election of the MusHn tei^ue, ^o was a keen supportf»r 
of the Nehru Report and a signatory to the «K"mlfest'^  Issued by 
Dr. M,A. Ansari and '^ther ^Nationalist VusHws. The ejrtretnist ^ustlms, 
at the Bengal Khllafat Cof?waittee meetinq held at Calcutta, 'm December 
21 , 1 9 ^ , which »et to e lect delegates for the ATKC and which over-
whelmingly supported ths Nehru T^eport. The All Brothers and '=;hafi 
D«udl disrupted the meeting and adopted their o*€» l i s t f^ delegates 
for the AIIC. There becane two fact ions , one led by Mahtwned All and 
the other by r.A.K. Sherwanl. 
in the ssldst of factional f ighting, the All Parties National 
Ccmventlon held at C Icutta on December 28, 1 9 ^ , under the 'resident-
shl|> of Cr. J .^A. Ans^rl with the siain objaetlvs n o ascertain the 
38. I b i d . . p. 294. 
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Opinion of th© variou* poUtlea l •iwJ oth«r p«rti«t in th« country 
on th» principles underlying tlit rtport of the Nehru Con«iiittae and 
39 
tha draft conetitution prepared by then*. The Convention was attended 
Oy it200 delegates. There were 20D Mualimt w o^ represented the CKC, 
AIMLt the Shiaa and th« Ahmadiya conoiunlty but aany Muslins froei 
eastern U.p.» Shaukat All« Shuaib Qureshi, Hasrat Mohani, *«.P. Kidwal» 
Kifayatullah and Muslin l/iemberf of the U.p. Legislative Council did 
not attend. Motilal N^ru was keen to know the views of Jinnah. 
Dr. V.A. Ansari believed Jinnah as the only man of the League to 
deal with the problem. Jinnah, <TI behalf of the ^Hasliin Leaaue,and 
T.A.K. Sherwani on behalf of the CKC put forward s ix awendments to 
40 
th» Nehru f^port, as fallows*-
1. a majority of four-fifths of the twi houses f i r s t l i t t i n i 
separately and then togsther would be necessary for the 
awenHfftent or alteration of the constitution by ^arU awipnt* 
2. the Punjab Pact reqardino communal r«pre«5entati n should 
be incorporated In the Mehru Report? 
3 . one-third ot the elected r&pre«-entatives of bolli Houses 
of the Central Legislature should be Muslins? 
4* there should be reservatl>Ji of seats In the Punjab and 3engal 
in the event of adult suffrage not being established* 
£>. residuary povters should vest in the provinces and not In 
the Central Legislature; «md 
i>. separation of Sind should not be postponed unti l the Nehru 
Constitution wss established with adult suffrage. 
The Convention opted the f i r s t two amendments, but the other 
39. Proceedlnqs of the All Parties *^fational c nventfon (Allahabad* 
193t), r>. 5. 
C^>. Ib^d. , p. 13. 
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four ain«nam««ts aftar hot dl tcuss l nf t(»«r« rejocUd. Jlnnah delivered 
« tp««ch on the matter oi «m<fncte«nt Nos* 3 and 4 , which Uore truit 
and tht N^utllBs assoelated with the Congrett, l ike DT.M.A. vnsdrl, 
favoured the taae but they differed with Mualln League point nhat 
In case adult auffra^e wa» not established, there should be reserve-
41 
tlon of seats on population basis for ten years'*. However, Jlnnah's 
6mm69 ware •'drowned In an avalancha of mount In o opposition by the 
Hindu wahasabha and th© *^ ikh Laa^uc ,^ with the toprotch ronoress leaders 
42 
Implicit ly an^ ^ unwlttlncly arraloned aoalnst the Muslim dewandsf ^t 
l a s t , Jlnnah l e f t the ronventlon In pr9te«t and two days !at«r the 
C nv^ntlon was adjourned sine die on January I , 1 9 ^ , the eiohth day 
of the ses' lo' ' . Thus, the blank r-fu^ I by the Natl rsa! f nv^ntlon 
to accept the Jlnnah's reasonable proposals proved the tast straw f">r 
the fuslliBS and the oartln J ot ways for Jlnnah. Thereafter, the La oue 
43 
practical ly withdrew trora the C nvontlon. 
The Sikhs, non-Bratolns and Backward and Dopressed cjirmunltles 
and even Christians did not tul ly approve of the Nehru Constitution, 
n the other hand, entlnent Muslin leadtrs l ike i r . M.A. Ansarl, Sir 
All ZnaR, th& Raja of K a^r«audabad, Bafl Ahmad Kldwal and the All IndU 
Liberal Federation gave their blessings to the Nehru Constitution. 
Jlnnah *joinad the oroups of Muslims led by the ^oa Khan and Sir 
41. l-'ma Kaur3, n. 11, o . 44? ?ee also ^.r.Majumdar, n. l?*,pn.459-60. 
41. *=''harlf M »^ujahld, ' uald^l«.Aiare JiW|abT Studies in Interpretatlor 
(r^lHlt B.^. r>ub11 shine rorp.,Rap.J9»5;, p. if* 
43, viajendra Prasad, India Divided (3o«*ay* Hind Kltab, "^ rd rev.sHn,, 
1947), p. 130. * 
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Niuhwmad Shafl, «nd or^anlitd a united oppotltlonf Th* C-*igrt«« 
MuaUiRt* Including nr. ^*.A. Anaarl, w«r« qulU upaat with tha way 
th» l«ua!l«i dananda wtra opposad by the Mahasabhltes and the Liberals 
jo in t ly . There fore, uoat of thwn perforaad a drawatlc volte face «id 
alienated from the Choreas, 
The At I Partlea Muatim ronfer*»nce,held !n tJelhl f r '^ Decewber 
31 , 1928 to January 1, 1929, under the rretldency of the Aoa vhan, 
waa attended, amom others, by ft*ahowed AU, f^ hai&at AH, ?'ohainm«d 
Shall» A.K. nhaznavl, Hasrat Mohanl, Axad Sobhanl, Flroi Khan Noon, 
Shaft Ddudl, Syad Raia Al l , fc'aulvl tf haioiHid Yaqub, Fazal Ibrahtn 
Hahintoola, rhafa'at Karl® Ahmed Khan and elected meiubers oi the 
C«>ntrdl and Provincial Legislatures, who never returned to the Congress 
In this Conference, the two tactions - Shall and Jlnnah groups sjerqed 
togettier. But on the Secretary's Invitation to attend the meetlna, 
Jlnnah "Cfuestloned the representative character of the Conference 
45 
and I t s need for the Muslin community*. The object of th« Conference 
was "to safeguard and prooiote the rights and Interests of the Indian 
Musalmana at a l l ataoes of constitutional advances rnwards full 
responsible oovemment In India and to orqanlxe the Indian ^'us»atmans 
tf>T the purpose of olvlng expression to Mutll© opinion on rrue^tlons 
4o 
affectlno the ¥usa1rr»ans of Tndla»'. 
The All parties MusHiu Conference launched a caepalon a'^atnet 
the C'inqres'^ and issued a manifesto, Zarurl Allan (Import«nt 
ir I II [ • • i i i i » i M i - I I l l I II I ^ 1 i»i..ii » I I • • I I • i i » . r . i » i I • • • • I 
44, H.C j/ajiiadar, n. 18, p. 460. 
45, K.K. A i l i , All parties ^uslUa Conference? ^yiocuroentary f^ecordt 
1928.35 (Karachit X$72^, pp. 20-^3. ^ ^ 
4b, ; ^ l d . . p . 24. 
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E»cl»r»tlon) asking th« l ^ t l l n t to dltobty the Conqr««s and abstain 
from Its participation »n6 In I t s waatlnos. *^baukat Ml anorlly 
47 
prot<»stad to Dr. W.A, ^nS3rl• 
•a know the presant Hindu mentality wall . Thay do not 
our frlendshlpt thay want our allaglanea and . . . they villi 
navar ^at that. For any honourabla peace and pact wa ara 
always ready but notfor the slavary of tha Hindus? just 
as we do not want to remain slaves of .-inqllsh . . .Hon-co-
operation was ruined by these (Hindus) people, chances 
for Hindu-Muslim friendship thrott led, an understanding 
baiwaan princes and people thwarted, the Swaraj Party 
diwaanbared and nom you yourself see what i s being done 
to k i l l the Congress• «hlch has ceased to be National now. 
I t has becctta an adjunct oi the Hindu Mahasabha and will 
soon be a seeker of favours ai the dx)r of the Brit ish. 
The Musllsts trust In C5od and would stand on their own legs". 
The All parties j^uslln Conference, en January 1, 1929, passed 
the following carefully worded resolution, prepared by M.A, Jlnnah, 
which may be acrepted as an authoritative stata^Rent of Muslim opinion. 
• 1. The only form of Government suitable to Indian conditions 
was federal system with c-opiate aut'^no«y and residuary powers 
vested in the constituent status . 
2 . I^uslins should m t be deprived -f the riqht to «^lect th«»lr 
representatives throuoh separate atactorates without their 
consent. 
3 . Muslims should continue to have welohtacje In the Hindu majority 
provinces and thisy were wil l ing to accord the s^ me privller>e 
to non-ti^usliiB minorities in Slnd, the WW^ and Baluchistan. 
4 . Muslins should have their due share in the Central and 
Provincial cabinets. 
5. i^usliai majority In a l l Muslim aajorlty provinces (presinfiably 
with particular r«$ference to Bengal and Punjab) should in no 
way be disturbed". 
47. Shaukat All to E*. V.A. Ansarl* Kay 19, 1929, Ansarl Paperf. 
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m * MutlUi L«*9ii« at tb« AIML Ceuneil toMtlnq M i d ^ March,3^, 
1929, «f t«r tnidous «IKI c«r«ful cflfitid«r«ilon MM)«t ie« l ly laid 6mm 
that no tch«M Cor Ui« futura eoiittllttUon of Uia GevamMnt of IfMAa 
w i l l bo accapiabia io iftuaaalMits of Sii(H.a m i l l and unloaa tho b a i U 
prinelplat aro Qlvan affact to and provlsiont ara wbodlad tharoln 
to aafoguard thoir r lQhit and Intarasta. Aftar proiractod discuaslons 
a draft raatal utien waa proparad by Jlnnah to aecoa»odata tha varloua 
pointa of vla«i» v^ich "onanrad *tha unity of India* at tti* top ««)11« 
providing tho MualiM with a tonsa of participation and halonqino*. 
Thata arc knewi §» Jlnnah'c Fourtatn PolntSt which ran aa f ^llewa%. 
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aa cullad froai Jiimah*» panphlat tacking traca of their origin?• 
(1) Th« future conctlUttion of India ahould ba • Fadaratlon with 
a l l raaiduary pow»rs located in tha provineact 
(2) That a l l provinces ahould have a onifom ayatea of autonomy 
(3) I n tha central and provincial laqi t laturaa and In a l l other 
alactad bodiae the n inor i t i e t ahould have adoquoie rerrasanta-
t ion. In provincaa where they were In a najor i ty their 
rtpretentatlon also ahould ba In confirwity with i t ; 
(4) I n the central le^ialature the IKuaIi»a ahould have one.third 
representation* even though they conatitutad twentyfour percent 
of th« total population in the country* 
(5) Al l representatives of atinorities should be alactad in aeparete 
md not niiiad conatitueneies unleas the ninor i t ies agreed to 
the nixed syateiaf.. 
(6 i I f at any tine the provinces were to be reconatltutad tha 
Muslins should renain a BMJority in SanQal, Punjabt and North 
West Frontier Provinces! 
40« % a r i f Al wuiahid, n« 42 , p. 19. 
49. H.ll. Witra. The Indian Quarterly Waoiat^r. 1228 ( f t l cu t ta . 19a»*). 
\bU3>pp< 
Tea-. 
i t r . fte iBf^l^ff,Q^ffjfirU ^ ! f l l f ^ t < g g ( fa le t t , *), 
3-pp,3b9*.»bt See aiao pr.padnaaha. Indian national Conorass ff^ ^%aift '^"« ^VhP^l ^""^ yHi'&*mg*iea?^ISairpa8rti 
t iens . i 9»0 ) , pp. 97-58? Y.B, Wathurt Growth of Wosliai Polit ics 
in t n j i a (wew Dalhlt Praoat l , 1979), ppIl ' /SlTlt i :g:1»*3ttSMgr 
n T T i T p i f . S29.30* Dr. AUadl Valdahi, Ptaadew Wovenant in Tndia (K9B-lf47).(Hyderabadt A. Aruna, 197?) I J p S H L l f . ^ ^ ^ * * ^^  
90. K.A, Jinnah, Historv of the Orto^n of «yourteen Points* {»onbaytn.d. 
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(7) All e<MauRtti«« thotild h«ir« coe^ltU r«l i^ou« fx«*doe| 
(8) No b i l l should torn for diMMslcn in mf looitlatttra i f i t 
woro lo If opDosod by 3/4 of ^« r«pro«oiit«tlvot IwlciiiQiJiQ 
io «iy <oii«iiilty| 
(9) SIfid should h« soparaiod item B<Bmb&f amd eontlltittod into 
« peovifle«| 
(10) Boluchittan Md n,m*'i\ Pr^imee should hm» tht SMW kind oi 
sttioiioBiy as in othor proviiisosi 
(11) Mttslins shottld h»r« ssp«rst« r»pV9$entatl9n in «U public 
offieot, and in local bodlss; 
(13) Th«ro should bo constitutionsl Qosrsnioos for th« prot«e%t'^ 
of Mutitsi tv l t t rsf sducatloiit rolioiixii pcrscnst 1««» and 
chsri t^lo institutions. Thoy should hanro an adaquata shara 
in a l l grants m949 by tha f^svatwnant; 
(13) In a i l th0 ninistrlas fofiiad at tha eantra or nrovinaast ««usltms 
^ould ba oiyan at laaat 1/3 of tha aaatSf mtf^ 
(14) '^o ehanoas should b* rn^d* by tho eantr^l la^istatura tn tha 
aonatltution without tha approval of th« urwineas*. 
Tha Hindu £unda»anta!lsts • Malavlya, Lajpat ^«ii and '^ oortja 
Jaopardisad tha afforts of tha KehvuSt S^ru and Candhiji to c^«a to 
taivs with tha MUSIUM bacausa thay had strong links with rallQious 
and ravivalist bodias thrxi9haut the country and the Cdn r^ossaan had 
to raly on thair support and* hanea* could not ignora thair viawa 
includinc Iha Jimiah*s danand* ^otl lal and Candhiji* bain^ succunad 
to thair praaauras* postpoiad thair naQotiatlGns with Jinnah, ^ a f i 
and Mahcnad All* Thaaa affairs craalad doubts smm^ tha i*usli»s that 
Swaraj in tha Conorass taiaia moant *Hindu domination* tn avary sansa. 
Biaulana Atad's raoark is quite tma that the f'^ uoHmt «wra f'Htla to 
51 
Bik for safafuards and thi» flindus «are oraatar fools to rafusa thffii!*'. 
' ^ \f»i gg^r'tlSiit g^ Li?f !!5bMi;:.'y^T.y,SiM«^ '^^^'* 
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L«tir, Dr. ».A. AriMrl )»tturly w o t t to GontfhUlt 
•^ « wanUd to bt Jutt and (HT mtd In our •ffort to do jutttct «nd brlfiQ 9r««Ur li«f»ony and aiiltf In » • »h«p« 
of th» Nthtu collitltutlon, I M afrftid m lost at Lucknow 
•nd Calcutta what »«• had (}alfiad at s«adra§. Tht Vuttal«*f»t 
wore th« first to ravolt against tha flahfu ««nert at 
Luoloiow . . . 8ot, at tha Calcutta r«nv»ntlon. It was tha 
Hlndhi «t«»hasabha which teiBplstalY did the work of dastruct^oo. 
I cannot halp aifirasfln^ that ths spaaeh Msdo by Mr.Jayafcar 
and tha subsaquant attltuda In tha Cewilttaa t»kan by 
Pt* ^alavlya. Dr. ^onja and Hindu Mahasabha frlands 
dastroyad all chancts of unity". 
Tha Hlndi»JvittsUfi tangU er«atad confusion In the nlnds of both 
tha eooMsitfiltlas, which nsrktd an avar-growtng tansion batwssn thsa. 
Stra*t affrays and riots wara r«portad frc« wost of the principal 
e l t las and th* districts of tha oastam U.p. wara also affaetad by 
tha cosmunal «av«. During 192^27, SOM forty r iots wara raportad 
follewad by 25 riots naxt yaar. During this distuitoad pariod, tha 
Muslin laadars hald nany ttaatings m(i conf arancas to raconclla 
diffarancas of opinion anongst thattsalvas and to fomulata a ttusUai 
policy. If tha coMRunal problan could hava bean solvad by tha Nahru 
Raport in association with and •qT—4 xipm by Hlndus^hitas and the 
Laaguarst tha friendship batMsen Hindus and Muslisis might have been 
Strangthanad and the history of India today had baan written In sons 
'sthar way* ITndoubtedly* the Hahru Report was Intended to sarve as a 
f itt ing reply to the racial arrogance of Lord Blrkai^aad and that of 
tha British oovamiBent* but i t ultlaately resulted In national 
huBlliation because of serious cnewunal differences which arose as a 
result of I t . 
52. Ansarl to Gandhi« February X3» X930, Ansarl Payers. 
53. I . Prasad and §.IC. Si^^d^T^ HinduJauslUi Prablaas (Allahabad; 
Xwf^t t p . w ¥ . 
Th» r lcutt« Con^rtts, In Dtctisbtr, I92*», h«d retnlvcd that 
In e««« tht Biitilth Oevtrfnttnt did not aee^pt th« w*hru Report, which 
provided that Trdit theuld hmn tht ttatut of dominion within a yaar 
by tha Slat of Daeatibar, 1929, tha fm^raaf weuld giva up tha f!«nprt 
and insiat on 'coaMplata imtopandanca*. tlia Laliora Conqraat hald on 
3iai of Dac»abar» 1929• undar tha Praaidaiitship of Jawaharlal Nahru 
h»4 ratelvad that eoi^piata Indapandaiiea waa tha national ^oal and 
January an* 1930* waa daelarad tm tha ind^pmd^nf Day, which lad to 
tha praparation of Civil Oisoba^anea Movaaiant, On March 2$ 1930, 
Gandhljl wrota to tha Viearoyt Lord Zrwin» Informing hia dadslon and 
raquaatad to rtiaova avila of Britiah Vliila« arran^a for an intarviaw^ 
otharwlsa he would diara^ard tha Salt Law, but tha Viearoy did not 
pay haed to i t , Aa thara waa nc favour^^la reaponaa to tha C^n^rata 
daiRand for dcvlnion atatua fro» tha Britlah Qovanneant, Gandhiji 
Taunchad tht proQraama on ^ardi X3« 1930» laavin^ Sabanaatl Aahran in 
Ahstdab^d on foot with hia 78 wait follewara* Ha paaaad fro« v i H a ^ 
to villa^a earryinq an intanalva propaganda of tha cwin^ struo'rla 
'<" ^^•^•^ •«<* ®« April 5, 1930, raachad Dandl, a viUacfa 33? IQ«. froti 
Sabamati Aahraa M th» waattm aaa»eoaat» Thouaanda of vilta^ara 
•nd v l l l a ^ htadntn flocltad, jeinad and ^9in up thair job. Tht Praaa 
ptd»lleiaad tvary da tail of tha PilQriai, which workad up tht ftalin^a 
of tha wfaola country, Gandhljl idckad up aoaia aalt la f t by tha wavaa, 
and« thua« ttchnically brokt tha Salt Law aa aalt waa tha i»oncpoly 
of th« Govtnwant «id i t waa iUagal for anyona alaa to saka aalt. The 
dallanct of tht Salt Law waa followed by the aprtad of Civil Uiaobadianct 
Movantnt all over tha country. Paopla in othtr parts ot India alao 
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v i i l H t d tli« t««. J.M, S«fi Gupta* thft Mayor of Caleutta* rand t«<HUe\it 
l i t traiort in • pyfeUe fM«tiR^ d»fylno tli« t«i» of fadillon. ttitrt 
««rt dt«fl»»itr»tlor»t, h T f l a . boycott of for«igfi ooods, !!«»ti'sf, 
IntoxicaUno drugs and rafusai to p9f taxaa. takha of p*opla partlctpa* 
tad in tha Mev«o«nt, Including a lar^a nuaitoar of woipon. The ^ualiffis 
of aaat«m U.p. also actlvaly partlclpatad md laadars Ilka Oazl 
l^ ohamsad Adaal Abbaal» Dr» Shah ShaiikatuUah Anaarl, Dr. Muatafltiir 
Rohean l*aiz Ana art snd Akhtar Adll Anaarl ate. arran^ad »as?« daasonatra* 
^^ <>"*» MSiSiJ* burning of foral^n ^ooda •• a r«ault th«y also tuffarad 
and paraaeutad. 
Gandhiji, on April 10* 1930, rado a apteial appaal to the 
woaan tn coma out for plekattn^ and apiwiin^* Thousands of wo»an even 
of tha aaatam ".". , whoaa profastion waa spatially spinning and 
naavln^f Mid Airaeulotwly avan thoaa of orthodox and aristoer'^tie 
faaiiliaa ctwa «ut of thtlr sael«sion and eourtad arrast and iwpriaon-
•anti «^ich anancipatad tha w^ -^ tan of India, tm tha ana hand, and 
ratfeuhtad tha anar^y and aetivitiaa of atan tmd spurrad theft t*) 
saerifieaa, on tha other. Hardly, a wonth had ptt9*9d that th« Govam»ont 
raalisad tha gravity of tha altuation causad by thi wida-apraad 
national vovaieant and adopted rapraasiva swaauras. On April 27, 1930, 
tha Qovaxnaiant p»9994 an ivar^aney ordinanea (Praas Ordinanca), which 
forced i3 i nawapapora to daposit aaeuritiaa totally about i^s.29O,O0u/* 
and 9 nawspapars to refuse to pay and suspend their ptd»ltcation» 
G«idhiil deiaanded to r«ove tha salt tax end tha prohibition on 
private salt-ataklnQ and possession of salt works. He was soon arrested. 
Abbas fyabjl took up Gan<^ljl's place and he «es also arrested, T!^ en 
Sarojlnl *Jaidu took the pUce of Abbas and directed raids with 2,900 
volimtaars at Dharasana and v^ adala In «ay and JUna, 1930. On Hay 21,1030, 
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«hfn« at Charsana, th« warchors, hayln<^ Manllal Gandhi, aacond son 
of Gandhijl In feha forafrant, draw naar tha aall pm9, thay commmc*il 
chanting "TnquUab Zln^ab.-fd*. •Millar saya that! *The salt-depoaltt 
wara surro'jnda f^ by ditches fIliad with wattr and <5uard»d by four 
hundrad natlvt ^urat Police In Khaki ahlrta and brown turbans. Half 
a 4oM9r British off icials eoniaandad the»» Ib« police carried lathls-
flva foot clu^a tlppad with staaU Xnsida th« stocked* twanty-flva 
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nativa rlfle-iii«n were drawn t>p". Tha narchars racalvad Polica lathi 
blows, wounded, f«Xl and soaa dlad, Coltiwn by colusan moved on dn<? 
fal l . Ttiar« ^as no flqhl, no stniQQla, no outcries, only groans after 
thay fa l l , Tha blankata tisad as stratehars ware so^an with blood. 
L.atar, vara than 100,OOJ people protested against Gandhljl's arrest 
m Sonbay. A e^b of 40,000 congrass volunteers In Soabay ignored 
Gwdhljl's Instmctlons for non^violanca, Ttia police while balabourad 
tha s»ob with cltibs, th? mdb showtrsd tht British ^oUce with larce 
stones, 
Jinnah, laa<fer of U^ « Muslim League, <>f,p0s«d tha c iv i l '*ls?bad!flfiee 
Mov«n@Rt of Caodhljl. .**ahr»ad AH, who «as the principal ll«utenant 
of Gandhijl In tha Kon.co»operation movoBant, 1921, and m his first 
J'atyagraha eagjpalgn in 1920, refused to jHn hlia In 1930, At tha 
All India Musi LSI Conieranca, attandad by ovar 2iJ,000 Kiusllais, ha 
bluntly stated: «^ a refuse to Join Mr* Gandhi for no longer cwplata 
indn^andenea of tndis but for aaking tha sovsnty »iUion& ^i Indian 
34, l ^ b Miller, I Found Ho paacf. pp. 192-^^ quoted by P.C.^ajunidar, 
n. 18, o. 471, 
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MutalnMit d«p«iK}«nis of ih« Hindu Kfthatabha*. H« mad* no tter*! of 
lh« f«ei %h*t ill* HutliiMt • ! « «iliol«» «Kir« guided by PMWISIMIIM. 
on tht oiher hand, th« N«tiori«ii«% Kutlta P«rty« IncludlnQ »>«tilana 
Axad at Pratldant and Dr. M.A. Antarl aa Traaturar, was fovnad to 
countaract th(» propaganda of tba ttiutlln LaaQwa. chaudhiiry Atzal Haqua, 
laadai' of th» N^jlls^i-Ahrar condannad tha policy of tha MutUn 
Laague aa reactionary. In tplta of oppoaiiion fro* tha l^ t^aUa Laaqua, 
tho Mutlla tnataas In India and llkawls* In aast@m V,P, did partlclpata 
m vary laroa nunbart In tha Wovanant of X930. Hundradt nf ¥uaU»« 
all fn^T tndla wara arrattad and at laaat 94 Muallat lost their Uvaa 
including Abdul Hhnad (t)*shawar)^ Abdul Ghaffar Khan (t>«thawar), 
Sarur Ahwad ^Hooghly), Abdul Karln Jllanl (Dacca), Karlw Sh«h (P«shawar) 
l^ iihai»ad Ia«all (Dalhl), Oaalnt C$ul* Abdul i^atul (*?holapur), baaldas 
many othars. 
Dr. h\,k^ Anaarl, who had quldad tha boycott of tha SlcRon 
CoJMlstlon tuccaa»fully and actlvaly gtiidad tha Movaaant, was tantsncad 
for t lx nontha on August 28» I930» and waa kapt In tha Central Jail , 
Dal hi , and again for tha saaia langth of pa rlod for taking part In tha 
Movaatant In 1932. The following day, ha waa tranafar^ad to Gujarat 
Jail . Daacrlblng hit axparlanca in tha Gujarat Jai l , Abdul Cttsfftr 
Khan taid that Dr. Antsrl had foxwad a parllamant of thalr cw^n t» 
train ^a« to run a govamnant* 
Tha ^onln Anaar cofnaunlty alao playad an laqoortant rola In 
tha fraad<^ strugola. "Tha f^ omlna conatltuta a very larga proportion 
O.K. Darling, Kay 4 , 1932, Huwa Papara ( I I -A) , 
South Aalan Archlvaa, Centra of Sooth MlM fluHlls, rambrldga* 
55. A.P. Huna to 
 l  ^ V H » W « » , r..w,r,^trm »» ^ u w * >^^3^4W7^ :l^^U^xm9t 
quoted by Muahlrul Haaan, n. 8 , p, 301, footnote 115. 
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of Xfidi«ii ii«itllB»» but «r« •dueaUonally, •eoiio»le«lly BWi poliUc«Uy 
th« »ott b*elt«i«rd t«cUon of tht eonMiiiUy «.. Tli«y «wr« «U woiktr 
than ih» t«09U« • • MpArato ontUlot but iho potltion eould ««U b* 
rtvortotf i f th«y conblnod*. Dr. Mvttafixiir B«Ni«i F«li Antarl of 
Gliaite>ur etty w«t «noth«r pro»lfi«nt p9t9m parti el patina in tht 
UovtMient* Inspired by fr. Abdul QaJryuR Ansarl* th» uniting forc«, 
and hit »tl» points J i«Mch Included dawand for aaparale r«pr»Mnta-
tlon for tha Mo«ln eoiMMmity In all eablnat* and la^islatwhtt, in 
loeai bodlat &rui In Stata and tonLStata atrvieaa, or^anltad Vrniln 
Antar eonaunlty and did v«luabla work In uplifting than, and hald a 
Confaranca prasldad ovar by Hakis Motilvi MohaaMd YUtiaf and foundad 
tha AU*Indla Voailn Anaar Conffaranca undar diraet affi l iation «lth 
tha Contrast so aa to aiotivata tha objacts of tha Civil Dtsob€di«nca 
Movi^ Bant launchad by Gandblji. 
Dr. Shaukatullah 9iah Ansarl of ^irsapur lad tha ^^ 'ovt^ aant in 
1932. MehasNaad laaiall of District Unnao rasainad ataociated with the 
COn^rass. Qasi f^ o^hanaad Adaal Abbasi of District Sastl activaly 
participated In the Froado* Movdnant. Chaudhury Khaliqutxanan of 
District Mirzapur nas rH»aiinatad by Dr. M*A. Anaari at Prasl«<ffnt of 
tha Congras*! vjh \^ tha THr was daclarad unlawful, ^afl Ahuac* Kidwal 
of Barabankl raaignad fron tha Cantral ta^ialativ* Asssoibly In 1930 
at tha call of the C^gras« and lad tha no^rant carppaign aieon^ tha 
peasants of M% Baraill and was srrastvd and jailad for fix w^nths 
9^6 a^ain In 1932*34. ^'iiftl KifayatulUh of Shahjah^pur was a Vaa^r 
56. Y.8. Vathur* n* 49, pp. 29i-82. 
57. Parsohel lntdrvia«. 
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of ih« CbMnitiM to pr«p«re • progr«MW of «etton tot iiehi«vli»9 froodon, 
boy^tt of for«l9ii goodt ote.* lof»*4 ofi May 7» 1930* Mid «*•• jall*d 
for OIK Month* for partlrtpattn^ in th* Civil ritabodianoo Movemafit 
on Octobor 13, X932, »M again in 1932. **aulvi Shah Mohawmad ^ahid 
Fakhri of Allahabad vjaa a staunch tomrattaan, who aetivaly participated 
in tho fratdoR •truo'?!* and was inpriaonad for dlffarent lanQth «9f 
ti«a aix tieat. Pr, 5y«d ^atrnwi of Pi i tr let flhaxiouft aXio partielpatad 
ill tht Mov^aant and was arrattad on J^«a 3 , X930, alonq idlth othar 
proainant OingrattBan, for s ix nonths and was kapt in Naini Central 
Jai l . Ha was again arrastad whila foing to attand tha ConQrass ftatsion 
of Calcutta in 1932* ^haamad Bailtatullah finusti of Ghazipur City 
was also arrastad m6 was kapt in tha saaM jai l in ^hidh Pandit 
JIawaharlal Hohru was also ivprlsonad. Ha sulfarad «ich tortvras that 
ha could not turviva for long and though ha was eonsidarad by tha 
Congross Govamnant aftar Indapandanca for financial assistanca, but 
bafora ha could racaiva i t t ha diad In griaf. Dr. Mustafaazur Hahaan 
Ansari was mto firad upon by tha Sritlsh polica, but th« bullat 
p«ssod naorast to his aars. Ka suf farad so auch that ha baeaia waakar 
and s t i l l griavas that tha Govamaant has not yat raco^lsad his 
activa torvicas. 
Cn Octobar 31. 1929, tha Vlcaroy, Lord Xrwin» announcad that 
the intantlon of His Majesty's Govamaant i s to confar Daalnion Statu* 
upon India and that a Round labia Confaranca would assaabla In London 
to obtain Indian vlaws bafora tha proposals for tha futura eonstltution 
59 
of tha country war* laid btfore tha Sritlsh Parllaaant. Sut whan tha 
an. Utaa iCaura* n. I i , p. Stt. footnot* 1. 
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lt«a*m » • ! Xrwin m memtft 23« 1919« lo dltctits th« d n * md 
p«rMfin«l of th« e«fif«r«i«tt» diff«r«iicM ocetirmd not only h^^imm 
ih« Viceroy mid iKdtital and 6«n#)ijl but alto amcmq %h§ XndlMi Icadan. 
Oafidhiji eontandad that "ha did not liant hla ?^aoplt to o^ to tha 
59 
Confaranea In thalr waaknatt whila Twfla «a« dlaun!tad» a« the All 
India MufUfli Conference and th« »^uallB L9*gu* laadt i t cUar that "no 
eonstliutlon would i>a aecoptabla to tha MUSUBC unlaat and until 
adaquata safeguards wara pzovldad for thair riqhta and inttrtata* 
and the <tiindu M«lt«»abha rofusad to eo-oparata if the eoiaitunal ^uistion 
was goinQ to bo dlscussad*. Moreovei« .%oonJ« turoia to Sapru that his 
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attanpt la *'a laap ill ths darknoss" Md Motllal also char4ctorised 
Sapru* a of fort as a ^ l a t ^ o on his part and «aa aura that ha would 
toon l»a disUlatlonad*. Tbia attltiida of tiia coneiraa^ towards tha 
eomunal problem* ««as again t i t s policy and programaa on the Hindu* 
ll«ali» ciiiaatton. "mfrrafort, Lr, M.A. Aiiaarl, ^tialb Ourashl and 
KhalimifTwnan opanly <?ls«ant«i« Dr. Anaarl diataatafully ratlrad frcsm 
tha Conoroa* <ix«cutlv<i and "rafjrattad that tha Contrast should hava 
ntiliaad tha ;»ffar «Ado by tha Viearw to i ta ftiUast fdvaf}ta<?o and 
i»la»ad i t for wishartdHno tht* situation*. 
59* Minutaa of convarsatlon anongst Gandhi, t>&otllal Hehru, Taj 
EUhadtf Sapru, Jinnah end tha Vlcar^y Lord Irwin, f^ acaoibar 23, 
1^29, Kloit,lal Nahru I'apara. 
60* Usa Kaura, n* lx» p« ^ * 
61* ^^id. > p. dS. 
$2* B*R. »o0nS« to Sapru, January 26, 193o, Sapru t>apers. 
63. fetotilal to Ansarl, February 17, 1930, Anaari PmoorB. 
64, Una Kaura, n. 11, p. 55. 
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Or* U,k* AfiMrt «roU to a«i4hijtt 
•••• X Mvt not t)M tUqIiUst doubt that if m had stock 
to i t (tbo stand of tlit Msdrss Con^rsst, i9a7t oik tbo 
Hifidti»llMli» protolMi), m wuXd bsvs «rsdyslly ovoreoM 
tM opposition of Urn Hindu MaliossMis and Hindtt-UvslUi 
mity wotiid havo boon an acoonplisliod fact by non. iMt m 
nantad to bo nofo just mtA fair . • • «§ lost at Lttdmow and 
Caisittta what m§ bad ^ainod at Kadras • •• Xt was Ibo 
Kindtt Mabasabba iibtcb conplotaly did iba «orii of das true tion". 
Motiial Nabfy mpiiad to Dr. Ansarlt 
•AS a voault of past aiipari«nea and anidotts thought X bava 
now roatbad tba conclusion tbst tba linas i^ aen tiiicb us 
nerbad wart fand«Mitally virong ••• Iba fact i s that wa 
bava btan appealing to tba wrong court all tbota yaars ••• 
X bava daf Uiitaly COM to bold Uia opinion that no anount 
of fomilaa based upon nutual concassions tidticb tbosa 
waking than bava no right to naka will bring m any naarar 
Hlndu-WMliw unity than tm m •% prasant"* 
nn tb9 otbar hand» Gandhijt <*a«praa«ad his sywpathy with tba 
liusliw viawpoint and strossad ttiafc indapandanea could not ba aehievad 
bitbout tba Muslins and other ninoritioa being satisfied with their 
position! which was in conplate accord t^tb those of Ansari and Sapru, 
but as Candbiji did nothing to tackle the caammal probten, the 
Kuslins froB the Congress alienated as they got confirsMKl thair view 
that the Congress was not interested in satisfying the aRusllns, 
on 
l^aligusaanan* in desperation» wrote to Anaaiit 
^•« Iba reply of Mabatnaji was no doubt felt by everyone 
of ua to be diaappointing. in fact i t has set everyone 
thinking* Uptil now we thought that Hindu^uslUi unity was 
65* Ansari to Gandbi» F^ruary 13« 1930» Ansari Pwers. 
46* ttotilal to Anaart» February IT^  1930» Ansari Papers. 
67« tlaa Kaura, n* 11* p. 95* 
6S« Xbaligusianan to Anaartt verch !» I9d0» Ansari Penary* 
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Ut« p i l l a r over nldcli tli« tuptrtinietMr* of tli« conitiltt-
tton of fr«« Zn4L« ««t lo to* U i d but froM iy«li«lMaii*t 
loitor ono c«fi tutor tliot t*iilo r««oqiiiilfiQ tteo uuiltor of 
tudi 0 oRlty lio 4DOO not eonoidor Ifc yinf £$« |{gj| for tlio 
fl^tet for indopontfanoo*. 
Sopnt oofivtfiod «n M l Forttoo Conforonoo in Now Dolhi on 
Fabntory, ItaOt «titai Itoiiod « wonlfosto MiikliiQ that Hf the various 
tuwutfitttoo «or* to qo thoir e«fi vttyo thoro «iould l»o vory l i t t l o 
ehaaeo of oehioviiiv onythln^ worth tbo nmm; Ilior«for«« o eontolto^ 
tlwi Mooting htltf !fi Woreh Ho eonoidor tlioto oofo^oordo for th* 
ttifioritiofl without which no root conotittttionol profross could ho 
peotihlo*. Tho wootin^ oocoptod tho "donandt of tho liwoUwo ond 
othtr oinoritiot for oofofuordo thot waro to bo providod for tho 
protoctioii of thoir ratlgion* odueotion ond cultwrt** tho I8«hooobh« 
rafoood to ooeporoto with S^ru mA Jinnoh. IXooni* wiiod to Gondhiji, 
inplorin^ his* not to proMito conooaotono to tho Muolino which w»ro 
Hnconpotlhlo with notiofiollMi" ond nodo I t cloar Ihot th« agrocnont 
orrivad ot wiih tho Mittliao would not ho hUidinf t^^n tha roprosan* 
tativot of tha Hindu Mohaoohho ottonding tha ftound Tahlo confaranca. 
At this JURctiong tha f i rst soaston of tha fiBund Tohlo Conforaneo 
CO—ancad in tondon on Movanhor 12« I930t ***^ tha Contrast boin^ 
«i909od in tho Civil tHsohodianca Movawant did not sond mf rapraaon* 
totiwo* k% tha vory outoot* tho f»ri»o ttinistor i^ aa»ooy Wacf)<inald» 
69* U M Katnra, n« 11* p« 97. 
70. A No to by Sopru on All Portios Conforonea* Fobruary SO, 1930, 
71* Una Kaura, n. li, p. 9S, 
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Ch^ixmm of lti« MlnoriUtt CerrttlU«t, fomtd by ih* mc, app«al«d 
to tte 4olo9«%o to ottt lt tht eoMRifiol question mntm^ tlio«tolv«t, 
bttt i t ondod on J4mu«ry 19* 199i» vAtiiotit • oottlMMt of tbo caHranol 
fMrablMi* 
'^ M«rehA4931» (Sondhiji tnt«r«d • tnte* with tord tndfi, 
•ecordifi^ to «>hl^ Condhlji tutpondod th« Civil Di«~obedi«iie« M<)v««Nwit 
«nd •qrood to tht Ton^rttt portteiiMtion tt tho !;ocond ^rnid Tablt 
fofiftTOfiet. and th» Vieoroy aecododHo lihoroto oil politieol firi««fi«r« 
not teevsod of vioUnoOf to parRlt tht nonufaetMrt of salt by indivi* 
duals for thalr privatt eonstair»tion| and also tht ptaetful piekatin^ 
of foraign cloth and of liquor shops*, istamdiila* Lord willin^dcsi took 
ovar ehsr^a frosi Lord Xrvdn. Villingdon and tha XCS iwabtrs wart quiu 
dissatisfiad with tht t'»i«s of Xzwin*s agraaMont and thay continuad 
to taka to rapr^ssion in provincts lUca tha Unitad Provincts and Iha 
aastam ragion waa not « aaieapUon Mhara th« paasants had itiall plots 
of land and dua to bad aaason ««ittd rtnisfllons and wart also unabla 
to pay taxas. I t was this ptriod whtn Dr«liustaf«tsiir Aahnan Anaari of 
Ghasipur alcng with ravolutionaxy san hald »any Maatinqs* saaraily 
and opanly* and plannad to laisi^ a No-Tas eanpaiqn« Hawavar, Gandhiji* 
conscious of Lord willinqd<»* s attituda, prafarrad to raprasant tha 
C«mqra«s at tht f^xma Tablt fonfaranea M a sinqlt dalaqata. fia should 
hava taban alonq with hi» a nunbar of othar Conqraoantn Ineludtng aooa 
laadinq ftationalist Misllna Ilka Vr* Anaari. But he did not do so m*6 
tht rasult waa that thooqh ha »^oka aloguantly* ha was not abla to 
waka a 49&p inprasaion an tha eonftrtnea*. 
72. Dr. Ailadi Vaidahi Krishnanoorthy, Fraadop Movtnant in India. 
AtSi>l»t7 (Hydarabadi A, Aruna, 1977^1: i t i r^^ ^ *^* * 
n. i^i^.. p. iM« 
m 
At GanAiJl vrmtftd to t«ttt« ^ t eowmiMil pf«>bl«« i»«foTC 
QolriQ to attend tho S«eond noimd Ttbl* roftftr»ne«» ho»ln • «pooeh 
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«t th0 J««iat»ul«*t1o«a C^for«vie«» taidt 
%•• •« a Conoratflisafi and at a Ktrxhit t «ay that T i^ ltli 
to oiva tha Mutltaa ttMt thay «ant« Z do not with to aet 
Ilka a B»Ria. X tdth to taava avarywtna to tha honour of 
of tlia Mwlim. I ntuld Ilk yott %• put dean vhalavar you 
iMiit on a blank thaat of pap9r m\6 t thatl afraa to it** 
Iha MutlUit did net cooparata with Gandhiji bacauaa thay i^opad 
that avail i f tliay did not 9at Pakittan. thay could gat all th« tpadal 
contassiont thay wantad frcai tha British<* and, to eountaract thair 
aiat* tha Nationalitt litttli»a ttartad agitating against saiMirau 
alaetorata and approaehad tha AXML and tha AXMC not to insist on i t . 
DT* tf.A* Aetari raitaratad tha viati that Hha anidaty of Musi tea ••• 
wat ganuina and attuvad tha antt-Qmgratt MtliM that pro»Cangratt 
MiitliM wottld do thair hatt to taciira all thooa danandt*. Mohaamd 
Shaft tyggattad to conYsna a aKutlin noixid Tabla Oonfaranea to 
•fonmlata manUtotit dawandt of tha Wutllat* to ha tutailttad to Gandhijt. 
Tha Oonf aranea «at hald on April IB, 1931 • in Sinla« All tmm mm tha 
Pratidant and Dr. Antari tha i^eratary of tha Wvtliai Mationalitt ^arty« 
Jinnih rapratantad tha Alt India ^ t l i « Laagtia* tha Aea Klian, SItaukat 
All and Shafaa Oaudi rapratantad tha All India HiitUn Confaranea* 
Kifayatullah, Pratldant of tha Jaoiat-ul-Ula«a» Ahdul Rahlm^  MThantaad 
XC^alt Ahdul Qalyan. A.H« Ghutnavl and Ahdulla Haroon rsprassntod 
Major mialin provineat. Iha Coniaraneo could not eoneluda any daeitlon 
T4, Iha Ii«aa of India (Naw Dalhl). March 3, 1931. 
7S« £ir. Alladi Valdahi Krithnaooorthy. m 72* p. mi, 
7*. Iha Laadar CAllahabad). April 1% 1931. 
77« Uaa Kaora, n. 11» p. 70« 
m 
and III* H9mtlb of Miepalt • • aathofiMd. c«ll*d • jotnt ««ttlf»«9 wid 
Ih* d»ettioii •nrtv»d was pi«e«d by Wohi—aJ Shaft for eefitidarailcm 
%o tht NatienalitI MtitUii Party. Siwtlariyt on babalf of tho NoUonallH 
Mtttlta ?9t%f9 SbonMfil alto plaead a fosmila for eofwidaration of 
ilia Ail India MvalUi Confaronea* Tlio Muaiim eould not arriva at 
a Mitiiai aaUiMMnt* Tha r«««Uon«ry foraaa look banafit of U M 
diff aranaaa aMon^  Uia imaiiBa and sneeaadad in praaantin^ a MaMorandvi 
to tki* priAo Miniatar by iha rvpraaanUtivaa of a l i Iha aiinoritiaa 
at tha aonf«r«naa^raaaing forward for apaciai rtpraaantatlon and 
for aaparata aiactwol eanatitvaneiaa not oniy to thi Mualtaa but alao 
to HarUana* europaant in Xn^a, Xndian Chriatiana. Slkha m6 An«lo-> 
Indiana". Gandhi 9ot dtaooatad with thta eourta of davalepnant and 
dactarad that Hf th« unteuchablaa wara ^ivan tpacial alaetoratoa, 
ha would ha coopaliad to taka to fa«t «Rto daath in erdar to praaarva 
>^a patitieal taitty of tha Hindu oonnanity". 
Gandhiji a§t—6 to partieipata in tha Sacond Hound Tabl« 
Confaronca hain^ feread hy the daaiaion of th» Con^raaa HorkinQ 
Coonittaa. Ha aaidt • • • • I f wa cannot aat ottr houaa in ordar . . . I 
60 
€«nnot apaak with ona voiaa* and waa raluatant to attand in tha 
^aana* of an a^roanant on tha Klndu-Mialln qtaoation. en tho othar 
hand, Shaiiiat Ai i wamad that i f i t waa not willing to rttcogniaa tha 
Ihialtn dMMMto, than thay would a ^ tha govamnant to aatttf y thtn 
78. Dr« Alladi Vaidahi KxlahnaaK»orthy» n. 72, p. IJM. 
79. ^ l y . 
•o . Uia Kaiira, n. i i» p. 70. 
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m4 Mkt pt«c«» mtA Uktm^tHmd • civil Mr i f tb« CofigrMs tri*d to 
lore* i i« vl««» upon thts* JUMi«b» b«fov« ^iLiiiQ for EnglMid to 
•il«fid i l l * ^eond Ibiaid T«bl« Confi^tiie*, tcidk 
•••• t mm intfim f i n i mtf «imwlUi « fUr i i«r^ «id I 
«Qfc# that no Xtidion e«ii ovor torro Mlt «oi»tty i f ho 
iioQiocts t M intorosto of Mii«liiM« l^ ocatiM i t ! • by 
•Rceuroaifiv th«i tliat you «>ill bo ^ l o to torvo your 
ooufitiy** 
M tlio Miiolia Conftmico Itodotn ««ffiod «tlltfi9<!lofi tliot if th« 
fOVtfWMRt inclttdod Ali !•«• «nd Dr. Ano«ri« lh« ttuollMt would not 
portlcipato in tho Kound TibU Conforon^ ond thoir viowt finolly 
firovoilod ond Dr. M«A, Ano«ri did net portieipoto in th« Soeenrid 
Round Tobio Conforoneo* iho ioodM>t know tbot tho rtol control rottod 
with or* Anoori'c opinion ond ho «•• in eloi* touch tho r«|Hrotont«ti««t 
who portidpotod in tho conftronco* Howovort cc Oondhi ond tho HwolUi 
loodort hod no plonipotontiory poworo to toko • docioion on thoir om 
thoy hod brought diffortnt ochosoo ond i t wot vory difficult to 
proporo on o^rood plm on thoir booit* Iho dolo^otot woro mich further 
off than thoy woro loot yoor and tho ^ulf botwo«i tho two co—unitioo 
widonod* 
At lactt tho Prino Hintttor nanoay o^ci:)E>nold» i^e wot tho 
Choimm of tht winorttioo SUb-Connittoot offered to arbitroto on 
tho conwunal problon if oil portiot undorteek to obido by tho docition, 
84 
to which Moloviyo ond Qandliiji alto afrood* ond ttio Prino ttiniotor 
il« 2tEU*« p. 72. 
• » . J^ TlffOf fff Intftf (NOW Dolbi), SoptMbor ». 1931. 
• 3 . tsaftMOJ^fiffiUii (»c<*«y). Soptonbor U , i m . 
*4« ^• i iy W«li (ColcotU) • Novoiriior 21 , 1931. 
tmm Htm$T4 with hit Award oil lh« CvmanBl Prdbltm oft A^ott 2jft« i93}« 
Ztfndlah )9iant tpokviMn of llto Wntliss, foquotud wiiltfiQdon 
to pn99 upon ti» British Gov«Kf«Mi»% ili« iMe«ttlty of qlvimi • dftettlofi. 
WilUfifdQn ««• olMOyt dlstru«tful of tbo Congroot and was vtry kooii 
to holp tho MitiltM* Ho ploodod tlio e««o of Huollm with nm*»f 
MoeOonold, Hooro« Midorton «id otitor cotaiiwt •••boro of tho Brltlth 
PorllMMiit Mid Qot Mnouiieod tho Conntiiiol AMord rm Attgvot 161 which 
cofioodod Moot of tho MttlUi doMMido Including toporato alactoratat 
for M«aliat« which appaUod tho Hindus. 1b»ards tha and of Saptsabar* 
i932» ttalaviya took tha laad in orgina tha M«itlins to consider thair 
attituda on tha ecHRSiai qvastion and nat ^aidiat All* thay dacidad 
to convana a unity confarsnca* t^ « M*A« Anaari and T.A.K, ^arwsni, 
«Da wara thtn in GaxsMny, cahtad to Shaukat Ati "appaaling to hin to 
sattla tha coMMnal diffarancas t^ila safaguardinQ ttiralln intarasts 
without hanparini tha eountry aehiaving rasponsthla national satf. 
goaamnant"* Iha unit t^nfaranca nat in Allahabad on ttovM^r 3, 193t> 
Bna tha foaatttaa appointad to anriva at agraad raeefl«endations» 
raaehad sons com^tibla agratnantt which was eonaidarad at tha All 
Partias Musltn Confartncs htld tn Allahabad on Dacaabar XX• X932. 
Howairar, tha Unity Confsrtnct could not e^ na to a sattlanant* 
mt ifairt umi T^ Wf gftftf^ r^ntt (^Tfifrtf ii,fU\ 
Iha third ltrCtn»t on Movanbar IT^ 1932* was boycottad by tha 
Contrass and only forty»«iK dalagaua attandad tha saasion. 
•5* lUC. MajiSBdar* n. ljB« p. 497* 
•#• Vm* Kaura* n* l i t p* 87* 
AfUr tht lif»«l t*ttian of th« Third f^ uix} T^l» r^^nftrtnc*, 
• «liiU P^*r» •i^orfylfig the proposals of tlio •ritiirti GovormMiit for 
eeffiotltttUonil r«fof»«» «•• iteiaod tii lii4ireh» 1933» and « Joint S«l«ct 
Comdtto* wo* eonvtuod to dlteisM th« v^ot* <iiio»tloA« *Tlio l^oli* 
losdort oxprscssd their dlssppolntAont with th« tchMis of r«foi«« 
outllRod in the vHiltt Paper at they felt that thay had not b«an 
pmpmtlf traatadt the Hindu rapraaantativaa In all thosa provincas 
whata the iteallM «rara In a najorlif» did not haaltaia to adnlt that 
thay praf arrad tha autocratic nda of Brltith Govazn»ant to that of 
an autonewent in<naii laglalattira«. Iha Congraat alao eendeM«ad tha 
Award as ^antlactational and undai»cratle. cr» M,A. Ansarl amplalnad 
•9 
tha Oongraas policy to the Prast as follows*-
*'••• Tha Congrass knows that whlla a lar^a ntMhar of Klndas 
md Sikhm hava takan strong aMs^tlofi to tha Chwawmal Awards 
a eonddsr^la sactlen of ?^ussal»«nst Harljans and Christians 
hava aaeaptad I t for ao Ion? as tn 99;fd subttltota la found. 
Tha Congrass will always strlva to halo to find a national 
solwtlen of tha cniastlon, hut In «y opinion soch a solution 
of tha quaatlon cannot ba found aseapt by a Constltuant 
Aataately convened to fraoia a national C^^stftvilon. Until 
then« tna question of aceaptanea or rejaetlon of the node 
or pvoporilon of rapraaantatlon as oonllmiad In tha Award doae 
not arlsa". 
Howavar» with tha dawn of tha year 19399 tha negotiations hatwaan 
tha Hln^» md tha Wus\lns again stariad for tha svl»stliuilon 9f t|i» 
Co^ Hstsnal Award by agreaam t^ aa Jlnnah had axprassad his readiness to 
accept m honourable conprovlsa* Zq^al» after raeelvlng a latter frosi 
Jlnnah» wrote to Dr. M.A. Ansarlt 
*••• 1 think the tlna has cans for Hindus and Muslins to 
work together . . . If this opportunity Is lost« present tensions 
will only stiffen sore and wore naklng eo-oparatlon Inposslble", 
— * ' — — ' ^ — — — — . ^ ^ ' . ' ' — * * ' ' ^ ' ^ — — • — — ' — — " • • " • ' •! I ' I I — — • » — ' II r •i—i.n II I II III INI — I l l I mill mini 
87» fbid>« j>« gtl. 
M. 1^ * f^»^ *n ^^•\ ^mrt^ 1934, Vol. I, p. m. 
99. Ifbal to wisarl. January 1. 1935, /»ff*ffn Pffffn' 
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Jliifi«h «fid Raj«fi4r« Pr«t«d dIteusMd «t I«n9ih and, at l«tt» 
ItttMd • joint tUMMAt that "thty li««« not b««ii abl* to find tucli 
• lonmla*. Tho Congrtttt dospiro All i t s opposition, rotolvod thst 
"it would noitbor secopt nor rojoet tli« AiK«rd% wtiich infuriated 
U,». Maiaviya, «ho fontd the Nationalist Party to safaquard tha 
Hindus* Is f l t iMta riqiits, 
Mttr th« Third f i^md Tafela Confarance, tha Govamsant Introdhiead 
tha Wiita papar in March, 1933, Tha Joint ParUaaantary Salaet 
eo(«aitttaa, appolntad tn April, 1933, ptiblishad i t s raport cfi tha 
iihita f>apar on Movwibar II, X934, on tha hails of nhtch a i l l l «MS 
draftad, «^tch raetivad Hoyal asaaUt in Attqust, 1935, and hacana tha 
Go^rnaant of India Act, 1935. Tha ftain faaturaa of tha 1933 Act wrai 
su^rasiacy of tha British ParliaMsnt, provinetal autonomy, dyarchy at 
tha Cantra, safa^uards of powars in tht hands of th« Govs-nor-Ganaral 
and Iha Govamora and anunaratlon of powars of both th@ rantra md 
tha Units, tha Act, nost importantly, brought tha n\ol» of India undar 
a co8n>on Padaral Govam»ant« Xha Fadaral systaa was opposad by all 
partlas and, during tha c;>urse of tha f«tld War IX, the Oovamoxv 
Ganaral in a spaach on Sapttti«»er U , 1939, suspended tha schesa for 
After the introdttction of tha 1933 Act, tha nunbar of Muslins 
Sm tha ConQrosa fold gradual ly dacraasad* Dt« Ansarl died In train 
while travel lin9 frow Dahra run to Calhi 4n Way 10, 193S, and Jlnnsh 
and Shafi C^ups of Vnslln taaotta haeena rival or^anisatloni, ««)a 
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•did not anjoy tha complata loyalty of provincial ^'uslin organtsattons^ 
thus, tha liHtsHw polit ics in 1936« waa in th» doldruws. 
90, Joint Siatenant by ftajandra Prasad and Jlnnah, March 1, 19%, 
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Afi«r th« eollapt* of th« Ctvll Dlteb«dittnc« «ev«Mi«fit a oradually 
lner«MlnQ mmb^T of Con^rotwitn onct maf tuniod towards th« idoa 
of onitrlng into th« Loqltlatur*. A Conftrtnco wat h«ld at Dalht on 
Wteh 31, 1934, and r«solvad that tha All-India ^warajya Party ahould 
tea ravivad, Gandhiji also approved tha daclaion and urgad tha Conqrasi^ 
«an to participata in tha alactions. Qia Govan«iant» baing satisfied 
that tha Civil Disobadianca Movaisant was raally daad» lifted the ban 
on the Congress organisation and expedited the release cf the Corgress 
laadars in prison. The C«C net at Boabay on June X7..1.B, X934, and,in 
view of the division of opinion* could neither accept nor reject the 
C'>«nMinal Award. The elections were held in octohart 1934, and the 
Congress won by majority of votes. 
Though fedarallssi wat not introduced at the Centxt»» the provinces 
began to be treated «n a federal basif. The Gnvemsant of India «^ ct» 
1935, becase effective from Aortl l» 1937. The etectlona were held 
under the 1935 Act in 1937, for a total nunbar of 239 seats in the 
Legislative Assanbly, of which 44 ware allotted to the Vuslims. The 
Congress aKsn 133 and the Myalisi League 27 only, as a result the Congress 
resigned the Interim ministries foxaad in 1934, and fonsad Govwmwants 
in six Provinces in July, 1937. 
After the elections, there was a parting of ways between the 
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Congir»ts ami th« Mtitll* U«9«>*» b«c«t»* th« foxiMr Mcrgta at tha 
lar^ttt party and ttia l a t u r failad to win a aajorlty of saats In 
any of tlia four MttaltM-Mjorlty provlneat • Banoal, N«FP, Punjab 
and Slnd* Tharafora* Nahru invltad Uia MutlUi »aataa to COM into 
tha Congrats fold* 'VK growing nuabar of MMali»s, thinking that Congraas 
Hinlatriaa would ba in a petition to thalp than, ahlftad thair 
allagianca froi tha ttualiai Laagua to tha Congrats •>. A nunbar of iMnbart 
of tha UP Laagua Parlianantary Board* including t^ aulana (^aaln Ahaad 
and Hafli ibrahiat, Joinad tha Congrats intarUi ^Inlttry and In Juna, 
1937, tha XJP Mutllw Uagua laadar* Hawab Khaliqutxanan and TaiNiil rhm 
axprattad thair daaira to Join tha Congratt, providad thay wara Includad 
in tha ronqratt i^lniatry. Jinnah. takino up tha Congfata challanqa, 
wamad tha Mutltat not to raconclla with tha C^tngratt. Jinnah*s apoaal 
bora fruit and tha Uagua in July* 1937» won tha Bundalkhand by»alactlon 
raiting th« slogan* "ftlaa in dangar*. At tha Laagua*a annual sattton 
hald at Lueknow in Octobar* 1937, Raja of Kahnudabad* tha Chat man of 
tha Racaption Coeaittaa chargad that *tha auijority conmunity rafusas 
to raeognlia avan tha axittanca of tha Mutlls connunity ••• and to wofk 
in cooparatlon with laadart* • Jinnah, In his prasldantial addrass, 
bittarly erlticisad tha Congrats dua to i t t "daisand for unconditional 
3 
turrandar and attawptt to liquldata tha Laagua* and 9pp99l96 to tha 
1. Uaa Kaura, tiytUis, an<^  Indfafi Hft^nsl |y^ g j ^ ^ t a j ^ ^ j ^ S l ^ ^ 
UiiLM »a ii^m-liJWA">iJL 
2 . 
i w T v-^ i. n, p. 402. 
3. ibia Kaura, n. 1, p, U7. 
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Vutllvt lo b% united to aequlrt powtr, 
In 1937» th« Congr«tt KlnUtri«s tt^nallttd m alandng Incrtas* 
in th0 nuab«r o< Hlndu-Mutlla riots* Th« Congress orthodox "psrltaaon. 
tsrianisBf hewovor* esrrisd the day snd txeludod tho Muslin Lss^os 
fro* • shsrs in powor". Ihs Muslins "fully rsslissd that as a ssparata 
coMwnity thay had no political prospacts in future•• Ihey were 
disappointed that even th« ordinary Congress voluntevrs behaved as i f 
Hindu raj had been establishsd* Syed lAahnud said? "iltat i s l i t t l e 
understood anf! never learnt in India i s faelng facts". He wrote to 
Nehru that soae eonstitutior^si power should be given to the ninorities, 
but Nshru replied veheaently in neoativ«. The Ceuneil of the ^T^ 
appointed a C9R«)itteo» headed by the f^ aja of " Irpur, to enouire into 
the grievances of Musliat* The Plrpur Rtport <m 'Conorese atr^>ci t ies' 
in the provinces stated thst Hindus associate Swara:^  with ganraj and 
the Congress Government with Hindu Qovernnent and the Hindus wanted to 
1982), pp. a sa .^ . 
5. Abdul »«heed Khan. l ^ l K f l n f ffmgWt Ih* m%T Hjf ^^•^t^U, 
Pakistan fiducational publishers, X9^X), p. W; see also C.H.Philips 
and Mary Ooreen iPalnwright (eds . ) , ff>c ? f m t t 9 " 9^ i"1 f^f» PftUrtff 
g^Q^frfPfJllyt^t tf?MW Ctondent George Allen 4. Unwin iXn 
*• t^^>^v»3undar^ IS^l iZ ""^ ^^ ^^^"^ »y^ <^T>fffl» >tol- ^ (CelcutU-
7. Utoia Kaura, n. 1, p* 121. 
8« flohru to Sy«d i^ aNeud, October 12» 1940» Wohry Papers. <^e also 
Ilea Kaura, n. 1, p. 122. 
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•ttabiltli a piir«ly Hindu raj . l!i« Plrpur Bapori tald «l»e that tn 
Cantral ProvUiea tha Hlndaa «i«r« allewad to ka MMlMr ef tli« Con^raat 
and tba Hindu Mahaaabha both, but MualiMa vara not allowad to ba wtaibor 
ef tha Cbngraat m6 tht HltslUi Loagua alika. Maulana Asad, Failul H»q 
m6 Syad MalNNid and othor Congraaa MtallM aavaraly f»titaatod. Syod 
liahinid critieiaod that tha Conoraaa waa full of ^ovlncialt tn, ea«t« 
10 
prajttdiaaa and raytvatiw. ^apw 9*^»« • atataiwit to Tn^lio ftp«elal 
corraapendant of J»j£ Ttaiaf) on Morch 7. 1940, aald that tht Con«nraas»an 
tn diatsieta hwo alt«noUd tha IKuaH* aontinant trm tha Conorasf. 
Sultan Ah«ad wroto In horah worda a^ainat tha working of th« Conqraa^ 
vlnlatries. All thaaa affairs holpad gron diacontant aaion^ tha Wu«ltn« 
and tho Laaqua nada uao of it* 
Many p«opl« joined tho Muslin Leagua b«c«us« of Hatrat, Mhoaa 
si»pla atyla of living, r«llgiou& outlook and provad capacity for 
saerlfiaa,slnc« long, had Influancad thasi, and who ^^M than asftociattd 
with i t . Hasrat was battar knovai to tha nassas in U.P. than Jinnah. 
Ha had th« eouraoa to oppsaa Jinnah on many lsauaa» balng ona of tha 
loading parsonalitias and having a daeada*long axparianea of Indian 
pol i t ies . In 193B, ha want to attand tho Palastina Gonfaranca, and 
in 1939, taurad the waatam countriaa. «hon ha raaehad ramaseua, tha 
Sacond ^orld War broka out on Sapt«aibar 9, 1939, and tha rout as fron 
Danascus to Bn l^and wora elosod. Proai Daftascus ha want to Saintt, 
9. Wap0rt of tha enquiry Co«iwilt^a Aooolntad by tha Council of tha 
AnTlndia Wusliti Uaoua to gnquira into Mu»U« Griavamsaa in 
^yi^goaa llrovinaas. Wovai|>or 15^ 193g (Mrpur Raport), (Dalhit 
19at)» p. 7. 
10. Syad MahMtd to Nahru, Dacaaibar 9 9 1939, Syad ttahawid Papors. 
14G 
ffoii t*iYiit to Qr»*c* and front 6r««€« lo Lontton, «li«re h« a t t Lord 
Z«tl«id and pU«d«d that tlia r^ yvarfiiiHtiit should not bo *tnvolvod In 
any f otn of ranttttittIon i4iicii would bo tlkoly to ootablish HtnAit 
at %ii« mllfiQ powtr in India*. Tho Lord In hit Waaoirt viritat that 
i t tooBod to hin Ho b« an indication of tha astant to i^teh tho 
12 
MittliMt aora uniting on tha Connunal itt i ia** 
During tha Socond torld «ar» Nohru dociaradt »Evory mt rnuq^^ 
by ioBporialitt petwrt wi l l ba an i i^or ia l i t t war whatovar tho OKcusot 
put forwardt thorofor«t wa isutt kaop out of i t % Iho ConQratt alao 
wada i t elaar that India cannot f i ^ t for froodqn uniott the hartal f 
i t froa. GandhiJi, on Saptewbar 9* 1939« told tha Vicaroy that hit 
own tywpathiot wara with aigland and Franca, whila Nahru opinod that 
India thould offor not only tynpathy but unconditional tufipert to 
Britain. Subhat Chandra Bota oppotad GandhiJi and iiohru^ and pointad 
out that *tha Conorott hadttinca 1927, ropaatodty doclarad that India 
thould not cooporoto in Britain** war, and that tha tonorotf thould 
14 
now put that ooliey into praetica*. On Saptaabor 15, 1939, tha <ytt. 
adoptad a ratolution, which eondMoned the idaology and practiea of 
Fatciaa and Naxiaw and aakad for in claar taittt *tha atiwinatlon of 
ioporialittB and tha traaUftant of India at a frea notion whoto policy 
(Londons John Murray» 199b), pp» 2 9 S » ^ 
12. Ib^d. 
13. ^ C . >^l«*d|;f. Hfm^f fn rPt*>9t i^owb^r- Bharatiya Vidya 
Bhavan, W 9 ) , pTTSfl (1920-1942), 
14. Subhat Chandra Bota, Tha Indian Stryoola/CLondom 1 9 » j , p. 340. 
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«t l l b« 9ul4*<! tfi aeeoraanc* with tli« with*t of h9T p«opl**. tt)» Atrr 
on Oetobwr 10, X939, trndowod tho mr rvt-^lution and »ddod that India 
»att bo doel«rod «n tndopondont nation, en the othar hand, tha «^lt8i 
Laofiio on Sapt»iM>or 19, 1939* raaolvod to eeoparata with tha Brttiah 
Gevarnnant on two condltlonst f i rat , tha ttualf* taaqua «uat ha a^wrad 
of •3»ttica and fair*play« in tha Conoraaa Provlnoat* and aacondly, tha 
British Govamnant aiuat glva an undartafcing nhat no dactaratlon 
raoardln^ tha quaatlon of constitutional advanea (or India sho«ild ha 
nada without tha conaant and approval of tha Al!«-Zndla Muslin Uagua*. 
Lord Linlithgow issuad a stataoant on Oetobar X7, i939« and 
raitaratad that Oonlnion Status waa tha qoal of British policy* and 
only hopad thai at tna «nd of war i t would ba op<f» to nodifieatton 
in tha l i fht of Indian viaws, full wal^ht baing oivan to tha opinions 
md intaraats of the Rtnoritias* Ha proposad Hha establishmant of a 
eansultati¥a group, rapra«antativ«> of all sajor political partiaa In 
British India and of of tha Indian Princas, ovar itilch the r4>vamor« 
17 
Ganaral would htietalf pratida**, tha Congrass rafusad to secapt tha 
proposal baeauaa i t anountad to m andorsaaiant of tha fttpariallst policy, 
which the Con^ras« had always C'yn6mmm6. Tharafora, aa a pretest, the 
C«C directed the ConQrass Ministries to resign and, hence, alt tha 
Minis tries resigned between Octobor 27 and Movasibor 15, 1939, and tha 
15. Sir Ra^inald Coupl«nd, Baoort on ffaa Constitutional Problan in ^ndia 
(i»!adraat Oxford univarsity Press, 19Mi, ^ l . l i t Indian Polit ics . 
^« Ibi^. . p. 21b. 
17. 1 | ^ . » p. 217. 
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Cdfi9f«tt i»r<yvineM «tr« htkw owtr by tH» Cov«mors, Llnltthoow, 
froa tMn otrntrd* •to#9«n to Uan •or* on th* •uppert of tM Mii«lt« 
U««u» •• Jimiah w«t Qlvofi • v«to Qfi fttrtMr eom tl %titlon«l proqMtt 
M«!, a^rlot politiciM th«t ho ««•» M M<f« ilM v»ry "ott of th« 
tiiMUen*. Iho Lihoro tosslon of th« «Mtlla Uagu« (M«reh« 1940) 
19 
rosolvotf that; 
nt i9 tli« contidorod vioti of thU Mttion of tho All-Indio 
mttlla U«9ii« thai no conttitufclonal glm «iOtild b« woriifi^ l* 
m tlii* eouniiy or occoptablo lo UM ModMi* MdMi i t i t 
dotignod on lh« follo«ilii9 batle prlncipiot vis«# thai 
ooo^jNiphlcally conUnuout uiiUt aro dMarcaUd into raglont 
which ohould bo to eomtltiitad «lth ouch torriiorial 
roadSuitaaiita at aay bo iioeo«aavy« that tho aroat In iihleh 
Iho Moslant aro nunoiically tn a najoriivt a« in Iho North. 
Haatozn and Bast on Zonoi of India, ahould b* gtovpad to 
eeivtittito 'tnt^ondont Statat* in «hich tho cenatuiiant 
uniit shall bo autencMoua and tovoroign ••••• 
Oandhiji was aupportad by «%islii»a of ovon oastom U«f^ . in 
eondannin^ tho Lahora proposal a. 
tho Conoroat i=^ riaoarh soon ion (ttareh 19»90, 1940) do«andod 
%iothinQ abort of eoMplata indaoondonea* and tha t^ roaidant* Abul Kalon 
Asad, daelarod oponly nhat tha Indian National Conqroa* was not a 
30 
Pacifist organisation but ona for aehiavlng India's fvoodoai". furthar* 
tha Congrass DolM naating (July 3.7, 194UJ danandod "for an ianadiaU 
and unaqtaiveeal daelaration of tho full indopandanea of India" and 
^* ^•^•^S^"' IHa Xransiar of Po»ar in India (Boabayt oriant, WbT), pp. b9-tO« 
19. Lai Sahaihir, B>f »< f^U« li*f9¥f < Ilf f l l l^mi milYlUfff •??<? Aghiavawfliitft (Aora* Aora Book Stora. 1954). o, afc7. 
20. A.K. Atad, l^^» W|fff f F f f ^ t An Autobioorachteal N«ratiif 
(Boibayr oriant ton (pan» 1999 )t PP* 33»34. 
31. ^^C* l»a)i»d«r» n. 13, p. 62«. 
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pf«pe««d that *•• m iMMdlai* 9%9p to Qiving Htt% %o i t , a 
22 
f»covlti«n«I National GovomMfit tliould IM eomtitntod at tlio Contro*, 
which mm adoptod bf tha AXOC at Poona (July 27«.ai» J1940}. 
Gandhiji toeta that "Iha iiitali* fgnf i t frankly e«raim«l mui 
wants to dlvlda India Into two par to ••• thus, f o; ttio praawit purpoaa 
29 
thara &f only two partiaa" - tha GongroM md th» Muslin Loa^ ua and 
that niatwaan tha two thara is no naatin^ Qround without tha ^a mr 
24 
tha othar surrandarinf i t s pwposa". Jinnah, taking up tha Gandhiji* a 
articla, aonvincad tha MUSUBS that nha Con^rass flaj wa« not a fipiant 
of hia iwaQination but a raal dan^ar to MttsUwa, who* ss a aaparata 
nation* had no placa in tha totalitarian idaal of tha Con i^rass. Muslins 
29 
wust swrrandsr thaswolvas to tha Con^ raaa or would ba erushad*. iha 
Worlcing Connittaa of tha Laa^ua, on JUna iS-iS, 1940* andoraod Jtnnah*a 
policy and rasolvad that *No 9thar naahar of tha Co*»ittoa should 
n«Qotiata with Conqrwst laadars without Mr. Jinnah's pamisslon. MOT 
should Moslasis sarva on war Co*saiittaas pandinQ f larthar Instructions 
26 fxm Mr. Jinnah". Ihua* Jinnah hacana dictator of tha Musllna and tha 
two-nation thaery. 
Iha Vicaroy iswad tha 'August Offer' on August •* 1940* tdiich 
22* Ibid. 
23• Sir lUiginald COupland* n. IS* p. 242. 
34* »«rtian (Ahnadabad), Juna 15* 1940. 
25* f»*r* Majundar* n* 13* p. 629* 
26. Sir naginald Coupland* n. 19* p» 342. 
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Msyr«^ that nh« Gov«irfi»«fit wwXA not •9r<M to any tyfttws <»f Qonrtfnaciit 
«lios« auilK^ity i t dlr*c%ly 4mi%4 by l«r9« mA ptmvttul •t«ei«fitt in 
Xndl«*t fi«ilon«l l i f«. Not could ih«y !>• p«rti«t %d Ui# eoercion of 
ST 
of such oiwonts Into •uliaiit'^ tofi lo oueli • Govomsont« «iid *^fl«r 
tho wair « ri|»ro»«nt«ti«« tfidi«ii body tticHild bo tut up to fTWO tbo 
as 
now ^mttittttioR"* Tho first emiHtim mw in favour of ttio Wti«li« 
to«9ito tnd tbo sooond wot to oppooso tbo ron^ross* CondhijI ooid that 
tho Atif«ot Of for has iildonod tho oulf botmoon India and anol^nd. fti^ni 
eoneliidod th»t the ^olo ctmooption of '^ oistnion status for India was 
as doad as a doornail. Tho CW- rosolvod (Ao i^tst lll-3St 1940) that "tho 
rojootion of tbo Con^ros^  roposalt i s proof of th« British ^nvomi9ont*s 
dotorteination to eontim^ to hold India by th@ snord «•• Tho dttiro 
of tho ConQross not to owbarrats tho ir i t i i^ Oovofniaont at a tteo of 
29 
poxii for than has boon laitundorstood and dospiood*. Tho ti^olln Loagoo 
Kootinf (Mt^ yst 3i • S^ t^anbor at 1940) rotolvod that tho partition 
of India was tho only solution of th«» India's fttttiro c oust 1 tut Ion* 
Thottgh Uio Congroas docidod to start a Civil Dlsobodianco i^ ovMont* 
Candhiii choso tho isstio to bo tho ri#i i to proath oponly aQoinat tho 
wtm First, i t inaa m Individual and not a aia«« Satvaayafaa. but lator i t 
chanfod into snail ^rmipa. Tho troops startod to court arrost on Oetobor 17, 
t i l l tho ntai&or of pritonora roso to 60D, butt as i t could 
27« | | t |^*» ffp* SI4tl-44* 
39* ^•Cm Ma|uad«r« n. 13, o« 641, noto 93* 
30* 4»K. Atad» n« 20t p« 37* 
15 
not crt«tt nueh •nthutlatii, G«ndhtji sus^nd«d it, on Docvibor n«1940, 
and retiMod It on January 5^ 194i« vfhan sor* than 20*000 part ens wart 
convtatad* Mahru said that "launching a Civtl Dtao^dianea eaaipaton 
at a ttea whan Britain la an^ a^ iad In a tifa and daath atruvQla would 
31 
ba an aet dar«)9atory to India*a honmir" v^tla Gandhiji aaidf «iit 
do net aaak our \vA9ptm69n99 out of Britain*a ruin* That ta not tha 
32 
way of non*vi«lanea«. tharafera* tha CYC on January 16» 1942t tanawad 
tha affar of eeoparatien on tha old eon4itiena« Latar, Churchill*a 
daelaration that India was not covarad by tha Atlantic Chartar waa 
a Qraat ahock to bha Indiana* which waa tha raal causa of failura of 
tha Crippt ttiaaion. 
In March, 1942» "Sir Stafford Ocippa, a Manbar of tha Britiah 
Kar cabinat* waa aant on a Bla4.on to India to attaspt to find a 
33 
a button to tha Indian daadlo^"* In raapanaa to Sir Crippa invitation» 
Haarat prodocad a oonblnad January^Fabntaryu^arch, 1942 iaaua of 
Urdii»i»^*alla in vtil^ ha had tat out hia viawa on tha llnaa upon 
which an indapandant India ahould ba com titutad. Ha had atatad that 
•India ahould ba c^ inpoatd of a nuMbar of rapubliea Qreupad In fiva 
fadarationa a^lch, alon^ with <m9 prinealy atata (Hyderabad) ahould 
fom an Indian C^^nfadoration'' and ^&v dataila of tha propoaad 
31. $•€• Boaa» n. 14, p. 344. 
32. ^bid> 
33. K.H. Qadlrl, Haarat fck^hani (Dalhii Idarah.i.Ad«blyat«l»Dalli, 
19t5>, p, 278« 
34. 1^1 .^ 
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rofif»4«r«ttefi of ln«l« mA Cffittltution of iht Ct^nfodofatton. Tho 
teht«« «M p^roly Mcolar in eli«r«ei«r «id otivltagod tU poUttc*! 
pottlot to b« or^iiiiMd ofi • poHtieal booio. Tfi »«reh« 1942. M 
travollod to «ool « ntaibor of LO«QIIO and c^n^roto Itodoro. woutMio 
39 jMiat Mi«n Foramti Mohli roproducod fros tb« poroonat diary of Hot raff 
•a^ih Mareli i942t I doeldod today» alt of a twfdan* that 
I would oo to Doihi» and coespol Mr. JlMiati to 9tom6m %h» 
policy off •Pakistan within tba Britiah inpiro«i and, if 
petaioia* X will 90 tha Con r^aas Horkln^ Coioilttaa and 
intiat on thair adopting ttia tctiana of tho Confodaratlon 
of tha alliad Fodoratlon ••••• 
A nonth la tar, ha want to t^ ardha and not Gandhiji, Rajaqopalacharl 
and Vallabhahhai patal. Gan^iji and HajaQopalaehari tMira In co^>lata 
hasBony «dth Haarat*a achana* Soon aftar, C* Kajagopalachart raai^od 
fffon tha congroaa and daelarad that •fiindUiJiiiil in dif farancas ahould 
ha aattlad on the haais of Pakistan .*• Tha first nan am^q Ccnqrass 
ST 
lasdsrs trihon f^Sagopaladiari eonvartad was Gandhi hinsalf** 
Aft«r tha fallurt of tha tripps liission, Oandhiji had a noval 
idaa of aakin^ thi British to quit India m*6 laavo har to hor fata. 
in viow of Japan's antry into tha wor and with ndiieh rapidity i t 
saisad Singapora, Malaya, Bunia and Manipttr, i t waa etaar that Japanasa 
intandad to invada India. I t waa also haliovad that tha days of tha 
3S. Maulana Janal Mian Firangi Mahli, iCtilli»at (Lahorot 3nd adn., 
1999) , pp* 32l^ 33* 
3S. i l i g . , p« 33* 
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BHUfli mpiv mf fiunl>tr«d« Candhljt thou^lil that If th« iritifli Ut%, 
Japtn would pr«baiily la«v« India aloiM* Th«r*for«f Candhlji wrot*: 
•m^iwr tH« e«iit«cttMiie«t th»r9fort t9 tfidi4» h*r raal ••fftty» and 
39 
Brilaln't iaok* llaa Ifi ord«rly tmd tiMly Brltlfth wltlidrawal from India*. 
40 
Nahrtt* Aiad* Pmtp Syad naimwi and Aali All ««ar« acalnst tueh m&ifp \am%, 
41 
finally* ihay fall In lina idth Gandhijl* 
Tha n c . en July 1A» 1942, daisandad thai *SriUah rula in India mitt 
42 
and iMsadiataly*. Gandhiji In a apaach in Bosibay aaidt "ivary <m« of you 
irtiould item ihia aoBaiit onwarda ecnaidar yourtalf a frac sian or weaian anA 
aat aa if you are fraa . . . I aa not qeim to ba aatianad with anything 
43 
ahorl of eonplato fraadaa* m ahall do or die". Tha MCr mat in Bonibay 
m Aufwst 7* 1^2» and damandad tha wlihdratMal of British f»oii«r ftm India 
m6 aanetionad th© non-vtolant eaaa atru^^la under th« laadarahtn of 
Gan<tiiji. This waa • aanetlnn of an unanaad ravolt* Tha ATfT naatin« 
t«r«inatad lata at n i ^ t ^ Awjust »i 1W2» and befora the naKl day 
da«aiad» Candhtji* Aiad m6 all other amtnant teaf^ra VT(^ arraat d» m^, 
within *a weak, alatoat everyone ^ o atattared in the Con^ raaa orient rati "x^  
was in 5ail*>* Tha Allahabad Conorata 'Office wat saitad, C'sngraas funda 
ware eonfitcated and rlooreua e&ntr l^ wat isr^ oaad over tha publication 
of nawa* Harijan alao auapandad publieati'^n. A nui^ar of nawapa^ ara in 
aMtam U.P* alto tut fared and ptowinant ^tlioit ware arroatad. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmiimmmiimmmmmmmmmim i i — r w — w i — — r n i i iii i i — > « — w n m n n n m i — i — — — — w — « — » — ii m i i 
39. ^bid.« p. 333. 
41. ^tichaal B£aeher» Ary iJI im Pl?9rfff^y (Undont onford University 
Praatf 1959)t p« 2B9* 
42. f^ .C. Ma5uR<^ rt n. 13t P« ^46. 
43. I^id., p* 649. 
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On Atifust 9» th*f wf dittyft>«nc«s in Boabay, and on 
Aii«ttti 10, in Otlhi m<i • f«« fco«na in u.p.» bot f roi Au^iitt XI , 
ihara «•§ • natt otitbr«ak in Zndia. Ihara wara ^artala. pvolatt 
aaatin^a* danonatrationa, nob violanea« araon» imirdar and ai^ota^a 
in U*r. and oUiar provlnaaa* «tha f»eaitlon «iaa aslraawly tarioua in 
49 
th« wtwia e l . . . tha aaatam ^ T t of iha U,)*.* vAiara tha troubla 
aoon tpraad to tha '>utlyin9 araaat nhftuaands of riotara qava 
tbasaalvaa tq» to an oY^y of dttatruetion of eonnunieatlona and eaftain 
claaaaa of GovamiMnt proparty; whola diatrlcta» «ith their anall 
dafanding forcaa of Oavamaant off icial a and poliea wara iaolatad 
4b 
for daya on and*. Aa tha railway ayataaa wara eoaplataly put mt 
of aeiien« na«a vara xvm by tha ravolutionariaa. In th« U.P., Hindu 
and MytlUi atadanta wara in tha ferafront. Iha Congraaa eraad of 
non»violanca waa ignorad and varioua foiva of eowDiinicationa and 
tranaport wara attackad baaidaa govanmant Railwaya* P & T and 
MRiclpal building a. According to tha U«P« Adainlatratton B«port (1943), 
•^ Mia htmdrad and four railway atationa wart attackad and daaagad* 
15 baino burnt down* l i darailaants wara eauaad; about 100 inataneaa 
47 
of aabotaoa to railway traeka wara rtoortad*. ^rthar 429 caaaa of 
aabotaoa to talaphona WIHI talaoraph wiraa wort raeordad, 119 poat 
offtcaa wara daatroyad, 39 aiiptoyaaa of P a, T Dapartwant war* attackad, 
16 aMari>ara of tha poliea forea and 332 wara injurad and a laroa 
nunbar of Oovainaitnt buildimia, racorda, aaod atoras and a«w» A.i^.P. 
a^uipaiant wara 4mtsq»6, Tha GovamaHint arraatad about 16,019 paraona 
45. I b i d . , p. b92. 
46 . I b ^ . 
47. ^ 1 4 . 
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throu0iou% tlw U,P, DiirtRf th* f l w t two m»«kB follawlfif tht a m t t t 
tht <fittarb«ne*« tm%irm»6 tHth varytliQ int«fisity In tiM • • t t * i f i 
part of U,P. Thlt f i r s t ph«»t 9hGmd alto tlio tt«« of hi^ily d*ngor©ui 
•i^lotivos «fid boabt on a fa ir ly •iiUfitiv* teala* tlia catat of arson» 
tabotao* and of aurdaroua aatatilt «m public aanrants eontifmad. 
Tha GevarrMMfit t o ^ ajitrasa rofaraaaiva »aaaiirast Churehtll 
•tatad (naptaobar l u , 1942) that •Tha diaturbancaa Mra emtliad 
«iith a l l tha «ai9ht of tha Govarfiaaiit . . • lar«a rainforc««atits 
raachad India and tha niaibar of iddta aoldlart nam in ihat country. 
although vary M M I I eoKparad to i ta sisa and populatl«n» ara largar 
48 
than at any tiaa in Iha British eonnaction% A laxga mabar of parsons 
wars ki l lad by tha a iUtary and potica flrtng. Tnaultt indignity, 
injwry and ayan assault mn »atad out in eonplata diaragard of tha 
49 
f>osttion 1*6 status of tha narsons mne9t9f6^, Whipping was tr^fltetad 
on nany and haavy eollaetiva finas vara i»pesad« t3r. shaukatultah 
Shah Ansari (wiriapur), Aitii Tnani f^ inapur) , Hafti W'^ hawaad Abdur 
tahin (J^unour), Or. i^st aft stir flah»an Fait Ansari ((Siatipor), Abdul 
Qaiyun Ansari (Ghasipur), Fartdul Hag Ansari (MuhaHiad^ad Yousufpur)» 
Chaudhury Alinussanan (Faridpur) supportad tha *Quit India MovMMnt* 
and auf farad f r « polioa aseaaaaa. Ihay along with aany proadnant 
parsons had praparad tha nassas to ovarthrow tha British m l a at tha 
cost of thair l i f a and pr^arty . tha school childran wars also halping 
thair aldars in sMatings and damonstrations* This is tha raason why 
m. S. Gopal, gfjfffftf j h jH f 9( l}#|ry> Vol. 2 (Naw Dalhi), p. 427: 
gtio tad by R.C, Majtaiujar» n. 13t p. #a4. 
49. ft.C* Majundar* n. 13* p. 6S4, 
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th« aovvMnt took • v«ry t«rlou» turn in this r«9ien» •tp«ci«Uy 
Hn Ui« dlttriet ei B«lll«, Ai«i9«rht Oh«iipur» Sa«tl» Mirsapur. 
90 
Fys«b«4» SultanpuTf B«i«r«t« Jatmpur mtd Qortkhptnr*. 
7n As«M|arh, ttt* ^^ ontn Antar caawmity violently attacked tha 
Oovrwiint batongin^a and atkiitnlttration. Thay wara follawad by othara. 
Alaioat tH« antira population roaa in rabatlion. •A dtatriet na^iatrata 
waa baaia^d in an otttlyinf poliea atat^on by a nob of about 5,000, 
and a pitcbad battla laatin^ 2 boura toak plaea bafota tia nob could 
ba drivan off". Vihan tha Military and nountad pelica arrivad, a 
raign of tarrer pravailad and tba Con r^aaa narriora ba^ily auffarad 
blom and loaa of lifa and proparty* Childran wara narciiaaaly 
thsomn and wonan «ara tiolcatad in tin diatrictt aa for Inatanea* in 
tba viUagaa of Rannagar and Kajba, tba polica and tdiita •tmy ^ t99 
ao furioua m6 ravan^aful tbat tbay vdtbout tbinkin^, «bat ia wron^  
and «bat la rigbt, did whatavar thay thou^t» and «Mit doan to tba 
atata of norallty* Iba noat ^avaful inatanea, anong nany, ia tbat 
of tba «ifa of fhaitu Harijan of viUaQa Raaipur (Axamgafb)» who waa 
rapad iiany tinaa* 
Mm 
Tba paonla of Ballia niara antraataly laaloua wnd alH>«iad tbair 
bravary and patriotian at baat durimi tbia pariod. Thay laid th«ir 
90. Ibid. , p* 6b4. 
9X* H^^<f«. p . 665* 
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l i f « for ill* ff96m of XniHa untiMltatln^ly* ev«n tlM ehU«r«fi 
cMt forward to tttfftr the polict blo«o« inhilo th» aldors v^ro 
busy In uprooting the (io¥«mn«fit •dnlfilttrvtion. As por Covcmront 
rororts, th» Mts^et «tt«di«<) *^ n Covomiioflii bulldifi^t at « ^^h»^ 
ifi Bslllo dtotriet «hid) «•« on« of UM »«in ttom cantrot. Th« otob 
led by « local Cdn9re«ssaf>» •ccordtnQ to Gflfvemment v«rtlor« «rho 
had Inotalled hlwaelf as **^ waraj Tahaildar^, br*** drmn the perliwtar 
wall, dtttroyad avtry raeord In the offiea« broke into the treaoury 
9n6 looted nn* IS^ OOO*. Slnilartyt a hu^e proeettlon of ovar 30»0CX) 
narchad to the kytwalt at Balria and demanded i t s turrander. the 
pol&ca ratittad and used fire ams resulting in the death of nany 
partona* ^»an the aMHinition axhaitatad» the police 9ava i^« LUcanita, 
eight police stations Mara seised and burnt down by the infuriated 
53 
parsons by August 19, 1942* Dr. Sir Zia-»tid.din Ahead admitted as 
M 
follow**« 
"•vary orgmitatlon there i»as deatroyad and thay (rioter*) 
tvdt peaeesston of the traaaury and of anaoury and avary* 
thing elaet and one pwson aasMsed Iha office of ona 
adminiatrator and another assucsad the office of anothar 
offiear and they attettptad to carry on the adminlatration 
!n M»»ir oiai way*. 
Iha administration was eemplataly under control of the people 
and a * national Oovarmient' was sat up under Chaetu Panday. Ml the 
leadara» «4ioa the police had anrastad, ware isMidiately released. 
The people ware forced to r«tum the looted public property* t^andit 
93. R.C. Majundar* n. m , p. 6M. 
&3* U«P« QevarnMnt Praas Note, dated August 17, 1942i quoted 
by f^ .C. MaJMBdar, n. X3, p. 664. 
d4« India Unraconcilad, p. 439t quoted by R«C* liajundar, n.l3,p.6^9, 
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W«hru vt t i t td 9*llU and ttaUd that "fn Ballia tht BHtlfh rul« 
cctMd to •Htt* Itit «holt strueture of th« British QovtftHMnt 
eolt«pt«d fron top to botttM» though not for l*mq*, Tha Brttifth 
a l l l tarf arrlvtd in BalUa within ttora* days and « wavt 9f r*pr*8si«n 
• tartdd. All th« U«d«rs wtrt arr*tt«d and «tnt to ^ail , i^ara tNiy 
craatad dlsturbaneat according to iht Conartss plan. Th«y aulfarad 
all torts of tyranny. Thalr proparty «at loo tad and woaian aolattad 
by tha peliea. 
Banaras was alto a ctntr» of rebalUon. Tht paopla rota aqalnat 
th« Govamnant with all thalr night. Tha atudantt of Iha sanaras 
Hindu UlRlvarslly wart in tha forafrofit. *Tha Hindu Tjmlvartity had 
b«eof«a a fr«a araa and ttudantt orQ^liad Ihalr mm Quarda and 
poliea. Paasaa wara Isauad for adialtslon m4 aidt*. Tha Unlvartlty 
•tudantt tad tha tMsnat «\6 alt«> paralysad tha A«^nintttrttion for 
fiva daya» dufin<; which national flags wore hoistad on tha elvl l md 
erlalnal courts in the prasanea of poliea, Tha moh forgot tha 
prirelpla of non-viotatit non-eo»oparation and tarlously rlotad. Tha 
poliea opatiad fira at fiva plaeas an August 121 which tumad tha 
M»va«ant into a violant ona and "attacks wara diraetad agaimt 
Govaznsant buildings and •aans of cosaiiiilcatlona. daaidas tha cutting 
of talagraph and tolaphona wiraa* alanst all tht stations on tha 
55, J.M. Dab, n. 53. 
56. $»• Tha ^aport o; 
rrm-Eziiin 
gn)» paoa u of tha wanuscrlpt in tha Alcc Libraryt oiuetad 
by n.C* Majisidar, n. i3» p. M5. 
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gatt Xndtan R#ll*«y *mf looUd vna burnt. 1h« broad Q»V^ HM en 
th« E.X.l^ . Iron B«narat to Ukhnau wit coaplttaly blocked. Th« Gr«nd 
irynk Itoad was brtactiad at nany plae«a and rdoularly barrteadad. 
Aarodronaa at Rajtuirl and Xbbatpur wara dana^ad*. «lian tha Military 
and nountad pollc* arrlvad» tha adsilntatration was got controUad 
by tha Govamnant* tha rabala ineludlng MtialUia ware arraatad and 
atilfarad In all Mya. 
ma paepla of Ghasipur, aapaelally tha isonin eowMinity, raspondad 
anthuataatlaally tha Congraaa eall and naaa proeastlona wara organtsad, 
dar'^ anatrattona nara mada and naattn^a hald i#iieh graatly infl uanead 
tha nal9NtK»uring dlatrieta. nn tha dlatrtet of Cttazipur national 
flaga vara hoiatad alnoat on all t ^ a a tHthout mieh raaiatanea. 
Praetirally tha «hela r^t Ghaiipur eaaa undar tha eontrol of tha paopla 
who ran tha Qovamwant for thraa daya fron 19 to 21 Auguatt ^>*^^ tha 
•il itary arri¥ad«. Tha arrival of niUtary and noyntad poliea, 
with fira ama, lat leoaa a ralQn of tarror. Vlllaga aftar villaga 
waa pillagad, lootad and burnt. Pandit Nahru aaldt *tha amiaa C«M 
and tha planaa tm; Biay ftmdi tha vlllagaa to tha Qround. Thay 
ploughad tha land, wharo tha trillagaa onca atood* in ordar to put an 
and to tha vary fact thai auch brava villagaa one* asittad*. K.CHaoqy, 
a laadin^ naaibar of tha Houaa, eitad In tha Cantral Aaaanbly on 
57. R.C. MaJoiBdar, n. 13, p. 64S. 
ae. ib^^. 
59« J,¥, Dab» aieod and Taaya^  p. 6St <|iiotad by P.r» Majundar, 
n. 13, p. ••a. 
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S«pt*nbtr 24, 1942, a v«ry typlccl ifitiafficc of a l l i i a r y •ppr«stion 
m a NandQanJ vUla9« In Chasipurt 
•Four Kttxopaan aoldlara, aeooBpanlad by about 190 
• i i l t a r y •an anad « l i h r i f i a t » alon^ witli tha Syb-
Xnapactor. Nandaanj Poliaa Station, caaa to thla vl l laga 
on 24 Auguat and ordarad a l l aiala aMbart to quit tha 
v l l l a t a and f IXa on a read naarby. iNbaan ^^f aakad on 
thtt tnraat of being ahot at* to cena out of t h t l r hnutas 
and *9v robbad of thalr omaipanta. Thalr hauaaa vi^r^ 
than raldad «td eaah, Jawallary, eznanants, ate* wart 
lootad. Tha aalat ^ova 12 »ara ordarad to t H . UM* #ro9i 
aftar undraasing thanaal¥»«. Wi»^ atripaa wara than 
tnf l tc tad on tha nakad body of taeh of tha v i l lagara* . 
Ghazipur has baan tha cantar of a l l tlie act lv i t las aarrlad 
out In the nalf^bourlne araat by tha ronriw* w^rkars. Dr.Abdul 
Oaiyuffi Anaarl, who ori i i inal ly balon^d to <%azipur, and iwho had 
sattlad In Bihar, constantly v i t l t a d tha tonvn. Ha «*•« tha l«adim; 
s p i r i t of uniting ^ootln Ansars a l l ovar India making a cantar and 
giving Qulding force to th» Wewln Ansar Cowatttaa of Cbazipur City. 
K^ onin Ansar fornnittaas wtara undar diraet a f f i l i a t i o n with tha Conpraas 
whlla the othar sacts had jolnad Mualin Laagua of Jlnnah. Tha 
ppDcessloniata of thasc i««o r iva l groups oftan clashad in t traets 
«id individually t r iad to woka suffer aithar tha aldars or wonan 
and children of «ach othar. Tha Concraas^Laagua diffarancet w«Te 
ao crucial that in Primary Schools tha teaehars auppa'pt'i^n ' 
Musi In taagtie punidied tha dependenta of tha **^'^''^ ^ n r - . 
Tha taaehars neatly belonged to tha l«»r.^  ' F r • . • - - * 
*iara of tha wowin Ansar eomnu"*^ "-"/' '^ i^"'''" _ i-' > :-,- — r ^ - . 
Voulvi Abdul Kafaaz, ifr j - ' " .Jiv-, -'r-iTj-'/ ,^r -^^ , •• , •. . 
Ghszlpur C i ty . 
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Intplrttd by Dr. A* OalywE Antdrl, th« uniting forca. 
Dr. Must«l««sur Bchnin Fait Ansari, M»ulvl Uob*tm»6 Akhtdr Husatn Adl l , 
Shvikh Sbukmllah Anssrl, GhttlM Nabi and othars daddad to found 
and ranovaia a Voain Antar Cof»ailiia« in Obaiipur City. Patrflnliad 
by Haklia Maottlvi Mohaesiad Yousui and pyaaidad O^9T by hSji* a 
CQni9xmf%t& was hald on Auoost i^« 1942« naar the noaqut of 'ohi l le 
Noonaddlnpura. Th« Confarenea «aa attandad« smonq othaxs* by ^^ :)hatr'nad 
^'ustapha, Kony. ^agtatrata* if aula Sakhsh and ^laaaar Ahaar?. Th« mass 
Qatharin<7 ratolvad and appf«v«d foundation ot an All«lndl« '«o«ln 
%n«ar Conftrance ond^r th« ''taaidantthlp ©f Uaklt; Vcha«n»ad Youauf. 
Dr. ^yfltaf««2tfr "^ahf^ n wa? pro^s»«4 for tha i>osltlcn of ?^3cr#t-ry, 
sac<^ ndad by -.ahaar Ahsan* but tha fonear ra<;[uaatad to I^MVS t\m f^r 
{raa dovotlon to national aorvlta* and« c^nsaqusntlyt r^ comt^ andad 
j^ ohaawad zahaar Aiaanl, an Old Boy of tba Allgarh MualiB IJnlvarstty, 
who «a« alactad Sacratary. Howavar, Dr. Rahman aecapted the posltl-m 
of Joint Sacratary. Tha Confaranca hoiitcd tha trl-colourad national 
f lag a l l oirar tha c i t y , sung tha Iqbal 's anthaa, "Tare 3ahm B« 
Aceha Hlndoftan Hanata* and paaaad retclutlona to lay thair l lvas 
aa and whan raquirad by tha Congfata* for coaplata Indapandanca of 
India. 
Itia inatanca of tha ro<!»iitaa «fa« foltotaad by a vary larga 
ntnbar of csaaiUtaaa in I n d i a , aa Aa«i» Bihar (w.L.A, aftar Tndapan-
^9t*€9), infltiafiead by tha (Ihatipur l««ln Confaranea, pl^Mdmd 
mas Siva ly and infwaad a now zaal and s p i r i t in the dying laovaiiiant. 
ThiiSt Aaii« Blhar i , tha laadino sp i r i t aa t>r. A, oaiyym Ana a r t , vas 
•tao m advoeata and founder of tha Monin Anaar l«ova«ant in India. 
Ifi •^  
In i94a« %ii« U.P. SUUi Monlfi C(«iftr«ti««» er^aniod by th« Ghaiipur 
i^oalii MiMr c«««itu« •fKl pn9i€m4 ovtr bf i^ « Abdul rxtlfm Antarl 
«• • ht ld. th» ptriicipanU included fio» « l l ovtr tfidl«« piwilfMiii 
Men« ihw ««r^ H«kl» Stshlr AlM«d> editor* Wff^ ( ^ t d t f . A«tl» 
SihMr* ^hawad Atlq* Jotfit 8«er«%«fyt Atl.tndla iNwtft €€mf«r«fic«t 
X>r, Atodvr Wastaq (All«h«b«d), Bii-edlt«r» ¥m\n QBw^%f» ^«Kltiddtn, 
8«iw«t»t«w (BMi^al), ficytsuddifi ^dvoe•t• (Allahibad), miMHiddtn 
Advoc9l« (ChUf «liip, tJ.p. SUi« AttMiblY a f t t r lnd«p«fid*nc»), Abdvl 
Ahadv wohaoMd Noor (Otpvty Mlntst«r« 8th«r, a fUr Indaptndtfic*) and 
Al l Aa l^i^ y AfiadTl •%€» 
^ • U a r l y , p«Q|>l* aellvaiy p«rtlclp«Ud In OM Quit India 
Movaawiit In BttU ^'lriap»Fat FyM^^d, Sultat^ur* Jaunpur and 
Onrtk^ur* Thay toak hold of tho ertelnal and elvl l odKlnlatration 
at 99— Plata* and follewod tha inotane* of tlia paopla in Bollla* 
Ban»ra»* AtooQasli and diatipur. Howovor* • • tha paopla «itro un«aaod« 
thoy had to b* ouppraoftod by tha Govo^nnant* tha v i l i tary and aountad 
poliea %n«k tho adoiniotratton undar control and ovrotta «ora m^tl* 
and tvon capital pisnithoant «•« daclarad, Tha CSaiwnaiont took axtrana 
moaauraa to ttspprac* tht pcopla* For inttanea* in Bakchi Police 
Station (JaynpurJ, nito porac'nc i»ara kaot hanging tha ««hola day long 
and sbot doad in tha avaninf». v/hippino of ttiidantt» terttirin^ of 
wm ond nolaotation of woaian had bacoaia « coaipon act of tha police 
kl* Forsonal Intonrlaw with Dr* H.n.Foiz Ancari. 
*2- J*S; X^^Z*!^i* Mii»S ^yfgmr l^ P^if ^^^u P- »3t Quoted 
by !!•€• Mai«aiid«rt n. i s . p* M»« 
IfiS 
«nd «liit« tpnuf, A larfe niiib«r of Musi Ins ttn<f*rwtnt riforout inpritoiw 
««nt end wtrA fln«d. 
By th« md of tho yoar X942* th« polit ical tlittoiion boemo 
cola. Qfi Octobor 20, 1943, Lord Llnlithfow roiirod and waa sueeeodad 
by Lord iNavall who was tha Co«mandazb.ifv.Chi«f of India during tho 
diaturbaiicaa In i942> tbo Congrots loodors wora aioaUy Injail and 
tha political f isld was opan for tha Mualia Laa^ua and tha Hindu 
Mahatabha. In April, 1944, Gandhiji had an attack of malaria and 
was ralaatad fro* j a i l . Gandhiji nst «av«lX and also wrota on July 27, 
1944, that ha w«s praparad to ranounca tha naas c ivi l diaobadiance 
and to giva full cOi-oparation in tha war affort. If a daclaration of 
imadiato Indian indapandanea wora nada. Iha Socratary of Stata 
{July 2B, 1944) said that (Gandhi*a proposals obviously did not foxm 
tha starting point for a profitabla discussion, eithar with Lord 
o4 
Wavall or with tha intamod Congrass leadors". Froa this robutf, 
Qandhiji raalixad that only solution lay In an agraamant with Jinnah. 
Gandhi*Jinnah talka continuad froa Saptaabar 9 to 2^, 1944, but 
did not bring tha two conaunitias naar to aaeh othar. 
Lord Wavell want to London on Wareh 23, 1945, and aftar 
prolonged discussion with tha Saeratary of Stata, ratumad on Juna 4, 
1945. Cn June 14, ha announced to hold a political confaranea in 
Siala on Juna 25, 1945, to which would ba invited only twonty-one 
laadara, belonging to all the coaummities. Tha Congress leader^ in 
43. Naraah Kuaar Jain (ad.) , Mwsliws in Indiat A "? , -
Dictionary. Vols. I and l i (Haw fealhli U^-^r;Tr~-'—y;' 
§4. fUC. Majuadar, n. 13, p. 712. 
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prison wftrt reUas^d. Hi* Sial* Conftrttnct proved a fraud upon tha 
public at wall at upon l i t MM^rt. 
Af tar th« fallura of Uia Siala Confaranca* Lard i^ airall convanad 
a coftfaranca of Govamort at Na« Dalhl» in A««i«t* X94»» Mliarain i t 
Mat daddad ie hold Qanaral alactlont in India. Hia alacUont htld 
in January» 194^, and iha Conoratt twapt tiia poll and eapiurad alnott 
al l ganaral and toaia of tha iKutlla taau* and fomad Ministry in 
U.P. bat Idas t ix othar provineas. 
In tha «aan«hila» tha Labour r«va ^ iMiant ca»a In po«*r In snQlais^ 
and attataed tha etravt situation in India aftar tha alaetlont. Iha 
Conorats^Laa^ua eo'^fllct* causing lar^a seala riots in August, f^ lto^wad 
tha Laaou«*s obsarvanca of AitQust 16» 1944* as Dir«ct Action Day. 
tha Govamoant apprthendad that Hh* virus of coMmunallsai had so mieh 
affected the army and the Civil Service that they could not be railed 
upon". Iher«fore, the Prlaw ft^inlster Attlaa daeldad to fix a data 
for leaving India an4 to hand aifr tha responsibility for tha adminis-
trati<^ to ttie Indians. Lord Mvell opposed but Attlaa boldly expressed 
that unless a date l ine m%9 fiiwd there Mould navsr be a solution. 
Ihsrafere, on February Z)* 1946, AtUaa m»^ the histofie annauneeaent 
of the end of Britiab rule in India, ihis and othar stateaents sat 
at rest al l doubts about the Britfah intention re^ardin^ eiakin^ India 
free froH British rule. Attlaa appointed Adtelral the Viscount i^ ount-
batten at Viceroy in staecasaion to Lord travel I «4)o joined his 'Office 
6». Ibid . . p. 7S6. 
Ifif) 
«M «*io «•• tntftfttviS «d^ tht task of trtntftrrlng to Indian hands 
y«^onftibiUty lor the ^w«twi«iit of Brltlah Xnai* In • mmm*t that 
will baat anture tha futura tiappinatf and pfi>apartty of India •. r^ i 
^artli 29» 1946« a r^lnat ^Ittlnti emm to tmtla. 
Tha M«slln Ua^ nta and tlw Conerrats B€C9pl*i$ tlia r^lnat *«l«alon 
Plan In lfd6. It la *«rth notlno tHat tha rj*)lnat Mtaalf* ^lan In many 
raapartt raaaoblaa the plan pra^emm^ by Haarat» partteuUrly with 
rafaranea to llailtad f>o^ ««r« for tba Cantra and tha nreuntn^ of 
provlntat* Though aecaptad In tha ba^lnnln^, tha ron«|raat f>raairfant 
Nahru daalarad; *^<a tre not bound by a tlnttla thln^ ascapt thai »« 
hava daeldad iot tha aoMant to QO Into tha Constltuant a^aaobly** md 
6T 
•«liat wa do tiiara, m ase» antlraly and afotoltttaly iraa to datarodna *•• 
Laonard ssoslay obaatvad •'It waa a eoetproalaa plan iiilch obvloualy 
eould not aftarwarda ba altarad In fav nir of ciia slda ox the otHar". 
naulana Aaad» who waa famoiia aaong tha KiutlUia of aaatam U«r., 
%M*d to v l ^ t Varanatl and Allahabad and ««a ana cf tha naartat and 
daaraat fiianda of Pandit Jawaharial Hahrtty oppotad tba aeeaptanea 
af Piriclttan mt^ ^ aractarliad hit stand as ''im* of thoaa imfortunata 
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airants whleh ^an«ad the e-uraa of hlstory% Ha aal«?s *f iMist -^ laca <m 
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rae^rd that Jawaharial'a atatae^nt was vronf**. Folloid.ni| tha Atad's 
stataManti tha MtisllMa of aaataxn U*f«« also rajaetad tha aeaat^ tanea 
67. V«P, IS«fMKi, n« id, p. 200. 
&«• Uonard »g»^<y»^pn,lifffV ?ttlt?^ I^OflUHl ^fl ^^-^ndwti 
^aldanfald and t$ieoi.son« i9bJ.}t P* 27. 
69* A«K« Aaad» n* 20* PP* 15439. 
70. l i ^ . 
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of 1>«l(lttin» but tti«y had to aeetpt th* forced d«cltlon of ih«lr 
l««d4rt. Jlnnah, l«t«r btln^ di«s«iitf ie4 to tho «i»iipliif of pi«v1ne«t» 
r«i«ei«d Ui« Cfbintt Vlstlnn PI«R. HM Ctonqrott rojoeUd ih« t>i«n 
at i t onYlMf^d fch« MMir9«fie« af P«kltt«f}« ?>«iid»rtl Mo<ir> ebtorvcs* 
•Tho C<in r^o«t p«Mlon«i«ty dMir«d to protonro tho unity of India 
thoy eontittofitly acttd to as t'> nwlco i t s portition cortain". 
Lord Mouiitb«ttof«» who ottuowd tha of fiea of tha Viearoy and 
Govomer-Qonaral on Karch 34, 1947, aot tl» two mnrimq toctiona . 
tha Congrats and tha Laa^ua. Jinnah danandad a aaparata leutlln Stata, 
vfhila th«i Congrats had unani»oittiy pattad ratolutlont, diractly or 
IndlraetXy eoncadinQ Pakistan in 1934, 1942, 1945 and Mrch, X947. 
Altar aiany naatin9t and discuttions, Lord Kountbattan» en Jttna 2, 1947, 
hold a confar«nca attandad hy tavan taadart • Nahru, ratal, and 
Kripalani on bahalf of tha Congrattt Jinnah, tiaqat Mi Khan and 
AbAir Pah Nithtar on bahalf of th« taagua ^ d Baldav Sin^h rttpratantin^ 
tha Sikht. Ih9 Vicaroy handad than ovar cortat of tha Stataaoit of 
fftt i^aja«ty*t Govaifmant raoardin^ indapandane« of India and ra<niaot(»d 
that! to eonvay tha d a e i t i ^ of thair K6rkin« Cowtttaat by nidni^ht. 
All tha laac^art aocaptad tha plan. Tha Vieavoy eownrntcatad tha d«ciai« i^^  
of tha thra* partias to Attlaa, who announcad tha !>lan In tha Houta 
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of ConniHia on Juno 3 , «hleh €•— to ba known at *tha Jtma 3rd ?»lan*. 
71. Pondaral Moon, Dlvida and Quit (London- Chatto and Wlndu«, I9M), 
p« 14* 
72. V^^P^J|«non^^lfffl^^f^lgtfyyf< Ha^oyof (boabayi Bhartiya Vidya 
73, H,C, li^ ajuttdar, m 13, p. 7b7, 
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Th< Pl«R had not Me*d«d to %h« 4S«e«i>a ttf any (Nirty* Th«v«fer»« 
tht thadow ef tj—imal eofifllet wet iylfici ov*r •vtiyoiM* l!i Jttm 3, 
I9^« PwMHLt Hiihru and S«cd«r 9«ld«¥ Sln^ tii • tooatfeMt hinted 
bli«l IhHr follovitrt would acespi tho Plifit but Jlimah tald It wottlH 
t»« pl«c«d b9toT9 th« ^(i»lln Ui«fiy« cmmcU for apptmrnlt «*d rcquottod 
th« I.««9tt«r9 to Afid their eWll di8ai>«dl«ii«o novflnent In Uie frontier 
Province end AMM. Gendhlii Mid ttiet the ret ontllilUty for pertltlon 
would l i e on the t^dut «id the Muslliitt liio could not e^ree on/eooMon 
eoftttittttion f^ Ind&e. 
The t^tlln Loo^e Ctuneil ^m* full authority Ho eceept the 
fund«Mntel p^incirlot of the plan at a ecttprontfue* m^ t9 t^e all 
iiaeee«^ ary ttapt md deettt<9n9 In eonnaetfcii with it% Likai^ite* the 
1^1 India Conoret« Coinstttae aceei$teif the plan* The ^ociatttt eroup 
ttood atidat ^ t th« minda eoaMonallttt mv* ••• '^^attonaUet* ^utltet 
• •• fait that r'')nQrets had let them doMi", The t^ l#)%i«t thoa<^t that 
India* after partition* woulr^  be united thrau^h Hinduitn; the Uftttt 
believed that th# people would be united behind a eoonnn toctal and 
eaonoBic pro^rannei and the othert treated the plan a *8ritith Award* 
for eulainatlon of the allayed {>aliey of 'divide and rule*» at a 
retult the Sikht* with the partition of Punj^» would be cut in two* 
Lord kiountbatten definad hit part in the working out of the plan at 
that of "the mechanic who ke^t the ear running* but Z do not actually 
r5* jyi^»t p« tt6. 
IBS 
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t i t in H^« driver* • —% m6 turn tii« «hMl% 
Lord MmflHbattwi hald • Pw«« f <5iif«raiit» on Jim* 4, 1947, and 
a«el4nr«d IMt th9 irm^ff of r^ owtr woold b« •ff«el«d pr«il>ibly «b<»t 
Ait9tfst ISt 1947. on Ati^tl 7» Jifin«ii l*fl tn4U tor Karachi and 
f-^ fmad tha ronttittiafit Aaaanbfy ef Pakiatafi* «ht^ owt on AuQUtt 11, 
mi6 alaelad hUk a» l i t r<T««tdani *na e^tmtvd im^m him tht hftntiarifie 
of QuatdUa-^ taiR. lord vountbatian flew %o Karachi on Aitmtat 13« and 
adf^eaaad th« ronatituant t^aaesbly iha navt day. ThuSf Pj^iatan 
oiilclally liaeaaia a Domini on m AiiftMt IS9 1947» idian JUmati waa awom 
m aa CovamazwGanaral and Liaqai All Kh«i was awirn in as Prina 
i^ >iniai«r* 
Tha conaiituani Asaamlily of iha Indian Union mat in Dal hi on 
iha n i ^ i of AuQutt 14» 1947» and Nahru addraaaad iha maiabara in an 
aimilad aliioiphara* Lord Mounihaitan vias ^n^eini^ ci C*jvamor«C«naral 
by iha Aasaaibly« «ho waa mmtn in m iha faozfitnf of Aufitai 1S« and 
iha naw tablnai haadad by tha ^rl^a ^Hniatar Pandit Jamaharlal f^ ahru 
alao awom in on tUia aana day* 
''Au^at 19 was hailad with joy all €i¥er India* and no worda tm 
ad«<|uately daaeriba the ttimultuooa Be^fmn of ««ild raloleinoa wttnaasad 
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in avary city imd airary villaoa% Tha ^altiaa nf th» aaatam part of 
\},P» whola-haartadly partieipaiad in tho faneti<9na of tha fndaf^ andanea 
Dayt distri^tad swaats, 0Tm^9t eon^ratulatad aach otiiar and ainca 
than thoy have baan m%q»q96 in th<s natiorwbtiildinf taali in spite of 
the i r socio-economic backwardness^. 
7 i . ^M** P* ^ 7 . 
77. B.C. Slajundar, n. 13, p. 791. 
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QhMptux : of this present ail on cov«rs ili« study of th« periofl 
frefli Hindu «nd Mutlln religious esovoasnts during ^^ ^ early d^o^^s 
of the niii«t««nih century ie ths ^'onta9as»Chelnstord RoCoros i>y 
the «nd jf ihe sscond deeade of tho tvisntisth century. This ue^iod 
haf hm:n addisd to explain tK* background of tha Muslin p i l i t l c t 
from the third d0C9<i» to tha fifth. Tfta risa of tha Urdu Imqusfgn 
as a court lanquaga during tha British parlod had mada i t popular 
in *ha diffsrant rations of tha country* But after tht Graat **«volt, 
tha British policy tc^^rds ^'usilms changad, ai^ th» Vusilmf ^^ i a 
ailsnated frosj th© 3rltl>h v^ s^lfsra policies and Ilkaviisa th^lr 
lartguMia also suffered a )»lo« with tha dsnand of Hindi as a c xirt 
lanpuaee. The Hlf^ di-Urdu conflict ipraw Intansc and Sir Syad^»*» w«s 
first a grsat natl'it^alitt opanly^liaeaais a nationalist bahtnd tha 
curtain* Earllar, ha had i>a«i sdvocatinei for Klr-du-'^^sll» untty» 
but latar h« concludad that Hl«^du-^ .usUis unity was inpotslbia In 
viaws ot th« ralloious lnsurQ«ncias oi iilrous. Ther»for®» h«, after 
the Inst dilation oi th& Indian National Congress^ daclsrad r.ls 
opposition charting i t an organ! tat let! of tho Hindus» who wuld not 
bsnsflt tha Muslins in tutura. ^raovsr, hs thought that tha inoian 
National Congrass was anti-^oirsnwsnt and his ssft<>ciatian with i t 
would result In loss of British f«four» vliieh he had bssn able to 
establish Mth effort of a long period* (lis motive was to educate 
the '^«sliBIS first and than tha youth to partlripate in the fre*fcai 
strug'^le In a bette- vwiy, Sir Syed*s 4^eet ive «ss achieved in the 
twentieth century ^m a number of alumni of the ^*\o rolleoe oiayed 
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a vitdl rol« In %h9 national raov«B«nit« lahieh. In ona way or oihar 
raflaetad In tha aatakllsl»«nt of tha Mutlla Laa^ua, Morlay-Mlnto 
BafoiiiSi Allahakad ConQraaat the ParwZalaaie novasiant* tha Mytlin 
Unlvarftlty Boveeianty tha Kar^ur Mosqua lnclcSant« HOIM Rula Loagua 
and tha Lucknow Pactt 
rhapter II eovara tha Inclckntt ralatad t« tha ifonoCooparatlon 
and the Khtlafat amremantt ttm X919 to 1922. Tha abolition of 
Caliphate at the fal l of the Turklah aKplra dua to war «dth Britain 
after the First "torld War e»i«ad eontinuoua anviaty m<i proteste 
hy tha iMtialiita in India. The noveaent w— eapecially led by tha 
All Brothers and Meulana \bdiil Bari* v^o» OHIRQ to have Hindu 
cooperation, hacaaie Congraaa aanharsand their follovsara» apread all 
ever India* attended the Congest teaslona In overwhalninq aajority. 
Gandhiji utillaed thla riaing publie force for attaining indepandenee 
for India and bringing ccoMmmal hanaony, which the ^^tsilaa alao 
aspired* Ihus« this period narked the Hlndu^MyslUi unity* The ttusllia 
religious groups wanted to establish Islanie lane In the countryt 
which was oppoaed by the Hindus* The Hindu religious graup wHited 
to establish Ban BaJ. Tha two axtrealsts daiaaged the Kindu-k^ualIn 
unity anticipated by C^dhljl* The nationalist laacars tried thoir 
best to bring the two groups at one platfoxn» but they want on 
drifting away fron one another* Halr>laS9ly« Gandhlji l e f t asportation 
of Maulana Abdul Barl, who accused GandhiJi for proving treachrout. 
Dr* Mukhtar Ahnad Ansarl called the Maulana a fM«atlc mf^^ uUlnatety, 
Motilal Hehru warned hln to keep aloof f r ^ politics* 
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Th« Khilaf «t UadiTs nad* •xe«ts«t in their tpo«ch«St which 
an9«r«d th« Hindm* i4to had ajihtlkltad their eooparation with tht 
Khiiafat movenantt parttripatin^ actively in the Hindu«Maaltn 
ronferaneat M*^ L aaationf« Civil Diaobadienae movemani and the Dalhl 
CKC and the Caya ConQrea* fBaatin^a. Had the tOiilafat leaders adopf^ 
a nomal courtM and naintainad inteorated Hi'^ duJ^ualim (mity» th(^  
achiaveiMMit ot indapandanee nicht have bacotne easier and ear! tar* 
Howavar* with the declaration of abolition nf Caliphate by Muatapha 
KaeaX Paah3» thu Khiiafat Movement in India cane to an and. 
Unfortunately* the Indian Muslims did not raaliae the coesnllcdted 
iaaua* 
Chapti^ r III gives the dataila of the Hindu-^alln confrontatirrt 
due to alactlona in the country* The Congrats doaiinated the Leciislative 
Aasai^l^as the Mutliai League boycotted the election in protest 
against the i^olltion of Turkish ra!iphate and demanded for i t s 
revival* In the mean«*)ilet the rovemtnent declared^ the arrival of 
Sinon roBwltslon in 1927, to m-ytk out the detail* of the ^«f'snss 
in India* The Hindu and the Mualisi laadara united aciain to formulate 
a joint conatltution for India* The ^^ adra9 iwr session (I9J7) assured 
the Muslims that nheir legitimate intereata should k>e secured . . . 
by the reaarvatlon of seats In Joint alectora .a on the basin of 
population In every province and in the central legislature" and 
Dr* <'•'«• AnsdTl, bein^ satiafied, axpres^d thanks to all the parties, 
but the dra&t constitution prepared by Motiial 'lehru vient acalnst 
the deair® ot ^^slims* Ur. -' A. .'^s^ri thouch expressed tmwilUncinesSt 
but Motilal Nehru took hisi into his confidence* as a result the 
forsiar proelalttad in favour of the Nahru Report* vliile the Miialisi 
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U«9att oppotad It tn all the tt«t«t« Had the rgn^eat hotdln^ Its 
•tana to i t s 1937 deeisir^ a9r@ed to the Musi In danand re^ardlnei 
proportion of Muallaa In the La^ltlatlve Ateonblirt on th® one hand* 
and the Miitli» Ua^ue had not parti sted in adharin^ to i t s own 
da»«idt* the country had not haan divided* Doapit? th- Mindu and 
the iMislin leadart had differencea* the l^allma of eastern v,p, 
actively participated in the c iv i l Cisohatttenee Mcvenent launched 
hy Candhiji during 1930-i932* Th& leaders* diffarencea could not ke 
reaolvad efvan at the f^und Table Conferences and the Covexnisent 
declared i t s e%«i decision knoim as the CcflMunal Aviard* 
The Catfmmal '^ w«^ d, announced in 1932» by the Cov®n»«w»nt, had 
accepted most of th" Musllra doBflnds, «l)lc^ appalled the Hindus. The 
Hindus an'^  thd ^Hisllms held a unity eonferanee at Altahahad, but no 
settletmnt could be reached. Jinnah expressed desire to accept an 
honourable c^ miproaitse and tho extreaist Hindus could n'>t rone to n^ 
a^reeaent and* at las t , Jinnah and Kajendra Prasad failed to find a 
coanon formula. 
Chapter IV discusses in details the issue of casRsunal represen-
tation in thd legislature. The elections, according to thg Covemis#nt 
of India Act of 1935, were held in 1937. i:«spite reservation of seats* 
the Iteslin League failed to win estiisated seats even in tht vusltm 
siajorlcy provinces and th*i Congress doelnated the assembles. N«hru 
invited the Muslin leegue to nerQe i t se l f in the fcn^ress. Even 
prominent league lead^s Joined the rongress. Jinnah feared tho ds^o^r 
of Hindu ddulnatlon lea<'lng to destruction oi Vusllius* cu!tur , 
property and identity. Ther for«, h^ Joined hands v i^th the British 
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to ^mtkmt the Congress md %H% Sritisli eontplred iiitli hlB to eruth 
tha tf^^m ttru9gl«« H«d Uie Con^vot poiMtr ««ln taint d justlc«» 
•c|y«llty And lrdt«mity» th« L9«9U« could licvd dl«d I ts own d««th. 
mm th« confront«tion was goin) on^ th« i^rld mr 11 brok« out 
In Europe* Th« British Gwrmnmt wiimfd lots«t In th« British 
occuplsd t«rrltorl«s In Asis snd Africa «id r«<|ulr«d hslp fion 
Indian p«opls. Ths Connrsss dsddsd to hslp Britain «dUi man m%6 
Rat«rtal <m tha rendition that tha British would Qrant Ind^andanea 
to India aftar tha ttatt vthila tha Muslim taa^ua dacldad to eooparata 
with tha British <yi two conditions: f irstt assuranea of fair-play 
In the Conoras*? Provlncas, anrt sarondlyt no eonstltotlon would ba 
grantad to If^la without consant of tha LaaQua* Lord T.inllthoow 
asstirad that grantlno Dominlrm Status to Xnila was tha British ala 
after tha war* with full waicjht in tha Intarast of tha liin'^rltlas 
(Muslins ate*}. Tha Congrass rafusad to aecapt this oroposal tfid 
In protast tha Conoross la^lslaturas rasle^d* Tha British tanded 
•lore towards tha Muallffi taaguaj Jlnnah utillsad this situation, lia 
daotandad tha craatlon of Pakistan with full iorca. In August. X940, 
the Govammant daelarad that It would agraa to a constitution tqfd 
to ay all tha partias and that a liody of Indian raprasantutlvas 
would Ha sat up to frama a naw constitution* Iha ConQrass did n:>i 
agraa to it* Tha Muslto t(tagu9 si^hasisad tha partition of Indlu 
as tha mly solution of tha prolilwi* 
Gandhi51, antlcipatino tha and of British lmpa'"lall«i, launcha?^ 
nait India '^-nrpmant, asklno to laava India to har fata. ^ vary laroa 
nufnbar of Musi Iras fro« tha aastam U,», oro^i^sad procassf'wis, and 
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ef)i}f«r«nc«s t u * and eotirfced «rr«»t» d«tplt« of^otitlort of th« 
Mutli« L«aQif«. 7h« o^@ln Ansar comtunity play«d « vUal rcle tfi the 
•ov@m«nt in the turroundinQ crtds. Th« GovamiRent took r^iprcsflvt 
m«astir«t* A larg« nu^wr of persons wtve kil led and le^irltoned. 
Hindus and liuslliiis both mtffsrsd hsavy lossss during ths comBtinal 
frtn«y causing r iots . 
In tha Biaan%ihllat tha Labour (^ ovamnR^ nt ease in poviar In 
ai»9land and, assassin^ th# ^ava sltuatlof- in India, a'^ '^jinted lo'^ d 
Louis M'^ untbattan B* Vicaroy and r/7v.srnor-OBnaral in Varch ?4, 1947, 
who sattlad the matter by daclarimj partition of India. Tha fonstttuant 
Assaa*ly of Urn Indian Union sat in Dalhi in the night of Augu^ t^ 14, 
1947, 
\ft<»r studyinig bha antira polit ical davalcK^riants In India as 
well as aast.m U.P., thu i 41owint| corciusions M9 drawn:-
!• Tha Hindu^fi^ slifl! rall^ious ravivalist movsa4^ts jbroud)t 
potitie'^i awakaning aeong tha Indian ssssas . Tha Hindus vwntad to Qst 
rid of the l^ i^ ^al Pula. Tha British dominatad Bencal and Bihar and 
•ncoiracad the Hindus, ««hc an^raced th«» En^itsh ar^ueation, vhila th^ 
iMiusIisrs abstainsd froai i t as a rasult th@ Hindus proerrassed a rentury 
9h»96 the «%sliffis. Tha ^Hislifss bseana viettns of British atrocitias 
after the Cra»t ^avolt. Tha ^MisUws of esstom '?.*". imeri* at*o r>dur®d 
to utter poverty anr* th# tklll of artisans was dpatroyed. 
2» Sir Syad Afwad Khan realised the causas of barkwardna-ss of 
Muslims. Ha startad aducatlonal institution first at Chaziptir rity 
and then at /\Uc jrh with the f«rour of the arltlsh Covarnr^^nt. 
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Sir Sfdf iiio «M one* a prophti of Hlnau^Muftlla uiilty» ll«e<«« a 
•trotiQ opponent of fch« Indian National Corn^aas. H9 aiaiad first to 
adttcata tha Mualiia to anabia than to partieipata with affaetivenats 
in fraadoB atrug^lat otharvdae thay would haira baan brutally eruthad 
as aarliar* s ir Syad*8 draam 4amm baesna trua «han tha Mio^th 
alueni baaana tha first rank laadara of tha fraadoai n-^ v^ aiant* Thus» 
Sir Syad was* in fact* a graat natianalist. 
3. Tha fettidation of Mtislin Laagua in 1906» m»A9 tha Hindus and 
tha Muslins rival groups. Tha Morlay-^*into Kef«nis rasarvad four 
aaats whlla tha LaaQua daoandad tan fsvrvd saats in the Inparial 
I^Qialativa Council in 1909* Furthart tha annulsant of partition 
of Bangal in 19J11* tha Kanpur Mosqua ineidant* th« raiaetion of 
tha Allg^^rh MiialSa Unlvarsity Bil l diaappointad than and thay joinad 
hands with the Ccngrass* tha Con^raaa and tha LaaQua arrived at an 
agraaBwnt at Lucknov^  in i9il»« Tha Muslisit ware agraad to saparata 
alaeierata* Had tha Muslims m6 tha Hindus raeainad eonmltted to 
this agraam^tf Indians could hava baan savad froa sianlfold problsnt. 
4 . The MontaQu*ChalBisford T t^faxfts (1918) Qrantad aona eoreasslons 
to the ^usliffiSt but thay r«jacted i t as tha Conorass wa« cooparatlnc 
with tha WusU^ s^ In tha Khilafat noveaiant. ^ftar tha abolition of 
tha Caliphata in 1934, by the Tuilts, tha position of the Muslim's 
baeasa qulta waak; they did not raalisa th« Khilafat issua in i t s 
propar parsoactiva* 
5. In 19a7f tho ?rl»a ^*inistar, aaldwin* announced to send ^'oyal 
CoBMission to India to sattla the diffaraneas between the Concirets 
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«nd tlM L««9ie. The Cdn^ rMS «td Uia L««QUe h«ld All«n«rtl«t 
ronf«r«nc««* th« Ltagut d«naflid«d tuffleiwit iHMb«r of te«tt In 
L«9ltl«tlve AftfT^ly to tafeQuard iht Mutitn IntMrtsty to whteh 
th« tittrtfBitt Hindu fundamentalItit did not o r^aa* Tha diffaraneas 
eould not ba aattlad at tha ^und Tabla Confarance also* ^ftar tha 
•laetiona in i937t the Congrats fofwad ninittiiat and eomiittad 
•trocitiatt as elainad by the Laafua* Taking advanta^a of ^sllis 
QTiavaneas* Jinnah datnandad a saparata hooaland for ^^tlins i«a. 
Pakistan. Had the Con^rass aecaptad the daaand ot tha Laagua and 
tha taagua tandad to cooparata to aotaa axtant, tha partition of 
India eould have baan avoidad. 
b* Tha mislira Xaadars ot eastern U.p* frcai tha vary ba i^nnin^ 
of tha national mov««ant have played an active rola at the local 
as «vall as at the national level* It i s a matter of regret that 
tha people of this region in spite of their suprena sacrificea 
for the national cause raraain backward and the region too is 
aconoeiically a backward part of the country* This i s a aad affair 
md th# Govamnant should lock into it* 
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